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TRIAL.

IYAOtJST v. BISSETT.

Ma.qier and 8 ervan-InjUry 1 0 ran egiec of
Masier-Disobedîence of Odr a eosMcie
Trial-Findings of Jury (juestions lef t( T asr<-
Effeet of-Proper Judgntent Io be Entered.

Action by a girl or about 18 years of age, eîuiployed ini a
steain laundry in Sudbury, ag-ainst her employr for damii-
ageýs for injuries sustained owing fo tho negligence of the
defond.ant, as alleged; tried \viit a jury at Sduy

C. MeCrea, Sudbury, for p]aintf.
J. Wood, Sudbury, for defendant.

RIDDEL L, J. :-The contention of the plainitiff was thant
ghe had beecst to work at a mangle whivh was flot seviurely
guarded, as it might and should have been,ý and that, conse-
quently, ber hand.was caught by the roue1(r tnd severely in-
jured.

The defendant alleged that the plaintiff hiad been en-
ployed t>o work at the safe, the delivery, side of thie inachide;
that uipon the evening of the da.y before the accidJent. he had
seen ber working at the feeding side:' that he kniew thet bier
ba.nd was ainaller than usual; that ho rebuked lier for at-
txnpting to feed the inangle, shewed ber the dainger t>J work-
ing at that side, having a band No sniall that iL wouLd pase
under the guard (which was 5/ of an inch, above the feteding
table), sent her away, forbidding ber to work on the fe'kling
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side, and himself fed the machine until the hour for s1iltting

down. lHe contended also that the guard waz' perfeet.

The plaintiff, on the morning of the accident.' again went

to the dangerous siîde., and in a short time hier hand did get

ceauglit, with the result already stated.

The plaintif! gave evidence herseif, denied the stony of

the defendant, a.nd swore that she was working at the work

she had been employed to do.

The story of the defendant was corroborated by two

young women, fellow-employees of the plaintif!.

There was the usual contradictory evidence as to the

danger, and as to the existence of defect; and the haud of

the plaintif! was shewn to the jury. At the request of hoth

counsel, 1 allowed the jury to inspect the machine.

1 submitted questions to the jury along the usual lines,

-and, ini view of the contentions of the defendant, I subrnitted

the following, speci:fically:
cc2. Was the plaintiff, at the time of the casualty, work-

ing where she should have been working?

" 3. IIad she been told not to be at that particular place?»1

The jury reinaîned out somne hours,' and, coming into

Court, reported that they could not agree upon ail the ques-

tions. Upon xny inquiry, they said they could agree upou

somne of the questions, and 1 directed themn to answer ail the

questions upon which they could agree. Thereupon they

again retired,, a.nd ehortliy aWtr came into Court with

questions 2 and 3 answered, and reported that they coula

not agree upon any others. I excused them from answering

any others, and discharged the jury.

The answers to, questioýns 2 and 3 respectivelY were 1' No»

and "iYes."

1 have withheld judgment in order to look into the case

<)f PIndlay v. Hamilton Electric Light and Cataract Power

Co., 9 0. W. B1. 434, 773, in which the jury, being able te,

lanswer and answeriiig certain questions, found themnselves

unable to sgree as to others. I thought that the answers

given were suffejient to dispose of the case; and gave judg-

nient for the defeucdants. A Divisional Court granted, a new

trial. No wrîtten judgmnent was given hy the Divisional

Court, and 1 arn unable to flnd that any reason was given for

the course pursued. The Judge by the reasons against appeal



D'AOUST v. BISSETT. Il ',
in the Court of Appeal and the grounds set up in the notice
of motion to the Divisional Court (Appeal Cases, Judiges'
Library, vol. 167), the plaintiff relied upon the fact thiat
questions had been left unanswered liv the jury, .and arguedt,(
that these must ail be pre>sumed in favour of the plainti1 f.
Whatever may have been the reasun for the decision of thie
Divisional Court, the Court of Appeal makes it cicar that the
course taken at the trial in directing judzrment far tlic de-
fendants was right. Mr. Justice Osier, il O. W. R. at p. 48,
says: "A plaintiff cannot reover if his iljury î,is te direct
resuit partly of his adversary's negligence, and partly of his
own, which has been found to be the case, and this mnade it
quite utnneeessary for the jury to, deal with thc other ques-
tions submitted, which, iooking at the evidence andchre
are covered by the findings which proved fatal."

So in the present case, if it can, be consideredl that the
plantif cannot recover if she was working where s1e sliould
not have been and at a point at which the inaster land ex-
pressly forbidden lier to be, it is " quite leesr for Ill
jury to deal wîth the other questions submitted."

In view of such cases as I)eyo v. Kingston and P>uinroke
R. W. Co., 8 O. L. R. 588, 4 O. W. R. 182, Grand Trunk R.
W. Co. v. Birkett, 35 S. C. R. 296, Best v. London and
South Western R. W. Co., [1907] A. C. eiI9, MNarkle v.
Simpson, 9 O. W. R. 436, 10 O. W. R1. 9, and the like, it is
impossible that the plaintiff can reco ver, being' as she wis nt
the time of the accident at a place at wlieh sIc hadý been f or-
bidden by her master to be--an accident whc ould not
possibly have happened had sIc been where shie sbui whv
been, if she lad been doing her duty.

The action must be dismissed, wîth costs.
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MAY 18T, 1909.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

TOWNSHIP 0F BAIRTON v. CITY 0F HIAMILTON.

Mutnicipat Corporaion8-SewerS-Wate,4 Supply-Contract

between Cityj Corporation and Ownersof Landin Ad-

jacent Township for Use of CJity Sewer-Ultra Vires-

Contracb between City Corporation and Township Cor-

poratio?n-Anflexation of Part of Townahi'p to City-

Proclamation of Liezutenant-GovernorConfimation of

Contract - pecific Performance-Co ntract ultra Vires

qua Contract--~Operation of Proclamation-Validity-

~Same Effect as a Statute--Powers of Provincial Legisia-

ture-~Delegation of 'Statutory Rights-Enforcemnt-

,Action-Partie-AmendmentCas Action-Plainlte

S'uing in Representative Capacity-Connections witit,

City Sewer-~Construction of ProclaaUon--Condtions

-Declarations-Costs.

Appeal by defendants firm judgment of ANGLIN, J.,

in favour of plaintiffs, the township corporation, one Barnes,

and twa, othier persons,' in an action for a declaration of the

rights of the plaintif s iii respect of water supply and sewers,

and for specifle performance and other relief.

The judgment of ANGLiN, J., declared that the agree-

ment of 6th IMarch, 1903, between the municipalities, was

intra vires, and valid and binding upon ail parties, on the

terros and conditions expressed in the proclamation of l3th

March, 1903, that the city water supply was. inadequate for

lire purposes, and that defendants coula not add to the de-

'nanas u1POn it without danger, and coula not be comnpelled

to supply residentIs of Barton with water; that the rigree-

juents of 6th and 27th October, 1902e, were ultra vires of

defendants; that dlefendants were not entitled to require

residents of Barton, as a condition of furnishing tbem with

water under the agreement of 6th Mardi, 1902, and the

proclamation, to execute agreemients contaifling provisions

R8 to not opposing annexation of'territory with defendants,

and as te relinquishing pipes, etc., laid and paid for by

theni, and se as to sewer accommodation; and declaring that

plaintiff Barnes 'was entitled to sewer ùonnection, etc. The.
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defendants thus SUCCeeded at the trial with egr to water
aupply, and the plaintiffs as to sewers.

J. W. Nesbitt, K.C., and F. B. Waddell, Hlamilton, for
defendants, contended that the plaintiffs were flot entitled
ta judgment as to severs,, andi that, atallevents,fthe defend-
ants should flot have bleen ordered to pav ail theù costs if the
action.

W. A. H. Duif, K.C., and .Jolin Harrison.. llwnilton,
for the plaintiffs, contra-

The judgment of the Court (FALcoNBRntnxi. L(XJ., Baurl-
TON, J., RIDDELL, J.), was delivered by

1IIDDELL, J.-In October, 1902, theo defendIants i-nte-red,
into an agreemuent with certain persons, in th)e to\%nsipi of
Barton (flot parties to this action), whrbas the(] ffd
ants were about to construct a comnton scwer' on1 Shcrmanilil
avenue, between Wilson and Main qtreets, tilt personlis joinit-
ly and severally agreed to pay to the citv hiaif thie co(st anid
onie cent annually per foot frnaeof their lardis wi
înight bceconnected with or drainced inito thie sewc%,r, anid an
additional, one cent per foot of evrhuilding-, aind the .itv
agreed that these parties should Ili, allowed to draini inito
the sewer their lands east not more than '403 feet front theo
middle line of Sherman avenue, "Iunder and sui)jeet to t1ie
provisions of sec. 1 of liy-law No. 310 and sec. 40 of Ilaw
No. 40. . . or such other liv-laws as ilay froiin t i, ilb
timele in force relative to the ontutnofpriýafedrin

Shortly thereafter a documnt under >saiI is signed(,( Il
the plaintiff Barnes andi othiers, w'hcrefin, after reciting the(
fact that the defehdants are eonstruc(tingr a (,wer.i a, afore-
said, and that the resîdents and property ownierg liad agreed
to a divisionî of the amouant to be paid byva lac of thle one-
hall of the cost, the division to be made liy certin persons.
named, and that these persons had iided th amounit a(,-
eordingly, Barneg and the others eovenanted and( ag-reed to
pay to the defendants the surns sct oppositeteinaes
Barnes's amount being $100.

The judgment appealed from holds that theose two docu-
mnents mnust lie read together; but that they are andé were
ultra vires of the defendants; this part of the judgmnent is
liot appealed froin, and consequently it stands.
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Barnes paid bis amount, $100, April, 1903, to theO de-
fendants. In the meantime, however, the defendants and
the township of Barton had entered into an agreement under

seal, 6th March, 1903. This agreement was madle in view
of' a proposed application of the defendants to anflex part

of the township, and it provided, amongst other things.

" 3. For a pcriod of 10 years from the date of sucli

annexation, the lands annexed and the buildings now erected

thereon shall not be assessed for any greater amount

than they were a.ssessed at by the township assessor for the

year 1903, except that thé city corporation shall be at lib-

erty, in their discretion, to add to such assessmeflt the value

of any of the buildings or improvements afterwai ds ereeted

upon the said lands, or any of thern, and the rate upon flhe

assessment so mnade shall not be highcr durîng said period

of 10 years than the total rates to be struck by the township
of Barton for the year 1903.

"4. The city of Hlamilton shail supply the residents of

the township of Barton, along the hunes of the mains and

pipes of their waterworks, or within a reasonable distane
therefrom, with water, when required, at a reasonable rate

not to exceed 50 per cent. more than the city rates which

would bcechargeable in respect of such property, the appli-
cants for such water supply to pay the cost of the service
pipes and of the introduction of the water; but the üity

shail not be bound to supphy sucli water if they have not

more than sufficient water to supply their own citizens, nor
shahl the city be obliged to increase their waterworks plant
in order to furnish water to the residents of Barton.

"5. Ilesidents of the township of Barton shall have the

right to, iake copinection with city sewers on lands hereto-
fore annexed, to, the city, or which are to be annexed in
pursuaiice of this agreement; such connections to be made
ander city supervision, and on payment of a reasonable rate
for sewer connection to be fixed by the city council, sub-

jeet te appeal te the County Court Judge as sole arbitrator,
iL being understood that no sewer already built within the
City. liiits shall have its capacity overtaxed by such con-
nection."1

The Lieutenant-Governor issued bis proclamation l3th

March, 1903, annexing to Hlamilton the potrtion. of the
township agreed upon, "under and subject to the f ollowing
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ternis and conditions, that is to sav :" (setting ouf thie
above with others, following the wordiîig of the agreun ).

On 2lst August, 1907, Barnes, a resident of Baritun. ;iiid
not withiin the annexed territory, applied for leaýe to put in
a 2-inch service pipe to supply water to residents on ares
dale place; the city engineer reported against a 2-iincli pipe,
and advised that notlîîng less than a 6-ineh pipe 4ihould lI)
put in ; and the stub-coflhIittee reported that Barne4 )houli

have the connection upon exccutiug n agreemenit apo
by the fire and water coiumittee and tlie Voiio. '1'bî
agreement contained clu~swliîicil it ;111(ian illcd-i it

îs admitted, the (lefenidonits lbad no righlt luexct Barnesý
did not sign the agreement, and, as- lie savYs, -"ilw wator lias
been refused."

Barnes, at what precise tiniie dus otclrlapar
made an application orally at a tingiii' of a;j îîiteo

the council for leave to put in a sewer-i. On llthNoeli&
1907, the sewers comiiittee reported that no lainds or-pen
ises outside the City lîits sbould be allowed( fi lwconid
with any city sewer until an agreement ap 1)vdb iei
City solicitor shuuld have heen dulv xctdam ciee
by the owner, and that, except whce( :ugreernentsý alruaily
made otherwise provi&d, the agreemientslod ntn
terras, unnec-essary bere to set out, as it is pcrfetlv plain
that no such ternis could be exacted of aiiv cne eiitleiid to
water under the proclamiation of lus lJono'Ur.

The solicitor for flhe townshîip (also Bre' oii
and solicibor for the othier plaïintifýs) wvrote, to tli. cýitV'

drawing their attention to th)e ag4njto Mri 93

an.d the proclamation of Ilis loniotur, and iint1g

that flie residents of Barton had tie rilt bnae on
tion with the City sewers. H1e poinhed,( ouI t the:i re porýt

of the sewers comniittee was icjstntwilth ie are
ment and proclamation, and tbetce ctioni bv iw tuwn-
ship "fo enforce the agreemeint abe eer l etwel-n

the City and township ln ail ils terratis :nd lo rsri ie

City froîn imposing any other cond1itioiîs." Thev defenidanfa
did not recede frora the position takýen:ti vriurdBre
to siga the ubnoxious agreemnent beoeobta1ing evel
connect lus sewer; Barnes did not sign ibe gexin.bt
without notice ho the defendauîtsi.. 11lîîîuelf 111:1d1 tlîe, 0oennc-
lion, and flien, tlîiroughliÀbs soiionoî«ified,ý Ib defenid-
auf s Iliat lie had made connec(t ion, anîd invitedinpecio
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and the fixing of a rate. (The dates are a littie confused,
but the facts are app..rent).

The city wrote Barnes, notifying hlm that unless a pro-
per agreement, approved of by the city solicitor, werc exe-
cuted forthwith, the defendants would be obligcd to cut off
the connection. Subsequently lie was notified that the coun-
cil had adopted a report of thec committec that the connec-
tion should be eut off, and sliortly thereafter the connection
was cut off.

The plaintiff Cowell applied for water in August, and
was notified that she miglit have it upon signing the saine
objectionable agreement asked of Barnes. The plaintiff
Somerville applied for water in September, and was met
with the saine answer. Neither signed and neither got
water accordingly.

This action is by the township of Barton, Barnes, Som-
erville, and Cowell, against the city of llamiltoîî. Thte,
statement of dlaima sets out the legisiation respccting water-
works in Hamilton, the agreement of Mardi, 1903, and thiat
"the ternis and conditions of said agreement of Gth Marc-'i,
1903, were ratiiled and confirmed by a proclamation issued
by the Lieutenant-Governor of the province of Ontario in
counicil, bearing date the l3th day of Mardi, 1903," the
action of the water committee in requiring certain agree-
ments, etc., the fact that Cowell and Somerville did not
sign, that the citY placed an arbitrary value on the pro p-
erty, that Barnes was, a resident of Barton between Main
and King streepts, and the action of the committee and
conncil as to is application for water and sewer connectioni.
l'he staiteiuent of dlaim then sets out the agreements of
1902, that Barnes paid lis $100, that lie, "acting under
hlis riglits uinder the said agreement, put down a sewer f rom
hli, prop)erty, and hald tiic same connected with said sewer on
Sherman avenue, and on tic liti day of May, 1908," inoti-
lied the city' ; that the city on 2Oth May, 1908, fillr~d uip
the onnection; and he claims, in the alternative, thiat lie
had tie riglit to conneet the sewer under the agreemeont and
Proclamation of 1903. Oowell, "on behaif of herself and
ail other residents of the township of Barton, along the
lines and pipes of the defendants' waterworks in the town-
ship of Barton, alleges tiat sic le a resident of tie town-
ahlip of Barton. . . . and is; entitled to water under the
agrýeenit" of 6thl Marchi, 1903.

1122
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The p rayer is.
1. That the city of Hlamilton bie ordered and compllIed

to speeificaliy perforrn the, said agreement of Cth Mri
1903, with the township of Barton, and the proclamation of
13th March, 1903, in respect of water and secr a eie-
inhefore set forth.

2. That it may bie declared that the agreeinenits reqidreid
by the city of Hanilton toi lie sîgned as4 set foi-ti iii itc
7th and 17th paragraplis of the aliove statenieîîtn of dlaimi
are unauthorised and unwarranted under the ternis of said,
agreement of 6th Mardli, 1903, and 13thMaci 1903c, iin-i
the agreeqîent set forth in paragrap)i P) hereof, and ltat
the resolutions of the city of Hamniltoîî reiquiring thesaîî
to lie executed by residents of Barton aplkvliing forwtro
sewer connections are nul! and -id

3. Tiat it rnay lie deelared,( what is ai reasionah1ie d1iane-
frnm the mains ani pipes of t1w waterworksý of the e-it ' if
Hamnilton as referred to in said ai-oernent vf ittli Marii ami
proclamation of l3thi Marich, 1903.

4. That it nay lic delre hat, ïiiacrann i ac
rates payable by reridents or, Bai-ton to, t1wc ily of Ilainillon
unider said agreement of tith Mareh, 10,aipolmto
of l3th Marci, 1903, the value of ti, prpr hah] lie
deemed to lie that at whichi it isz entered on the hast rei,\d
aissessment roll of tue township of Bartoii, and not ani ai-bu-
trary amount fixed by an officiai of i1 (ity of' Hiltiiion.

5. Tint it ma le dehrdtiat a residenti of Bart'onj
making a eonnec,(tion) with a c.ity S'ewer iliunde saidf agi-
ment of 6th Marih, 1903, andpocaato of 13111 NMr hi,
1903, is only lîable for paxto! t1ic actuial cost oif .on-.
struiction and inçs'peetion in înaking such cinnectioru at ti-
time thereof.

6. And tie plaintiff Thomas Bansfui-ther da1imis ttiat
the city of Hamilton lie ordered andenple t pcf.
cally performa the said are ntset forth inpaarp
nuinier 19 of above tatemlent of dlaimi and thet it lie dei-
clared that the plaintiff Thomjas Barnes; is one of the pa;rtie>s
entitled to, the benefit of said agr(ýeemet. And thait tic ..aid
city of Hamilton lie ordered at, once, at the-ir own epne
to replace his sewer and connection thiereof wilî the, city
sewer on Sherman avenue in as goodl a state of rvpair as ià
was at the tinte o! tie city o! Hamnilton .commiiittinig tueo
wrongful nets set forth in paragrapi No. 21 hiereof.
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68. For construction of the several agreements above $et

fertif and for damages.
7. For such. further and other relief as the nature of the

case may require.
The defendants, after denying everything and saying that

no cause of action is disclosed, plead that all duties ana

obligations placed upon the city have been performed; that

the agreement of 1902 is ultra vires; that the facilities fo>r

water and sewer accommodation are overtaxed; and that, if

Barnes were allowed to make the sewer connection, the sewer

would be overtaxed.
The action was tried hy NIr. Justice Anglin at llauiiltQni,

and the formai judgment was carefully seitled by the learnied

Judge himself. It is as follows:

2. This Court doth declare that the agreement bearing

date the 6tbh day of March, 1903, made between the corpora-

tion of the city of Hlamilton and thc corporation of the town-

ship of Barton, referred to in the 5th paragraph of the

statement ot dlaim herein, and proclaimed by the Lieuten ant -

Governor of the province of Ontario in council by proclamia-

tion bearing date the l3th day of March, 1903, and referred

te in the 6th paragraph of the statement of dlaim hiereini, is

intra vires and valid and binding on ail parties, on tbe term8s

and conditions as expressedl in said proclamation, and thone

residents of Barton whe are within the terrai of the said

agreement ot the 6th March, 1903, although not parties to

this action, have enforceable rights thereunder.
3. This Court doth further deujare that at the present

time the water supply ot the city of Hlamiltoni is inadequate

for fire purposes, aud that it cannot add to the present de-

miands upon its present service without incurring serioiuýs

danger, 11nd( would now be compelled to supply residenits of

Barton aforesaid with. water.
4. Tis, Court doth further declare that the agreement ot

6th October and 27th October, 1902, referrcd to in the l9)th

paragrapli of the statement of dlaim herein, should be read

and eonstriied as one agreement, but this Court doth fuirthier

declare that said agreemnent were ultra vires of the cityI ot

5. This Court doth further decla-re that the defendants

are net entitled te require residents of Barton, as a cond(i-

tion ot furnishiing them, with water under the agýreemient

Of 6th Mairchi, 1903, and proclamation of l3th Mardi, 19ýo3'

1124
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te, execute agreement s contaningii, proison a to n1to01 s
ing annexation of territory with t11wit of Iailon a1't
rtlinquîsbing pipes and other applîincs laidl andl paid fort
by theni.

6. ThîsC(ourt doth furthur declaren thiat fihueenat

areù not entitled to require thepanifsadohr intre
and suibscribers to the agreenuents '' ii the tl alid 2t
t.ber, 1902, in the pleadings imiiold ilwthrrei ett
of Barton, as a condition of ,,i%îig~~e conndt
under flic agreement of 6th Mad,193 and pr Paain if
l3th March, ' 1903, to execute agemns otii ng proiý

vîizions as to not opposing annexaioin oftriovwit, i 11Y
of Hlamilton and as to rclinqishing we- bpo pipes.

&c.», laid and paid for by themî.
T.'Ihis Court doth furtber duularv thaât tue plinitf

Tiiomasi Barnes is entitled to hase the bous erectud oni i i-
property iii Bartou conneeted nî th flic sexu-r (ri~f i) cil\ ofl

H1aiilton, as clainied in the stateýniint f lai iii thiis acion'1,
mnder and upon the terîns of said age in f 6;tliarh
1103i, and said proclamation of l3thi Mardi, 190:3. and ii
Couirt dotlî order and direet the, dufiendauùnt te, airTord to, ilit
plaintiif! Tioimas Barnesý suci sewur connectin acvrdîngl,jý
and thiat the defenidanits do withiin a reasonable tiie reor

the connection of the s:aid Batrnesý whicliii tbey et t!.
8. And this Court (10h1 further dleclare thlat 11w sei o

Sherman avenue in flie city of 1ailîion is; flt iii brgd
adhat thie scwer into which thie Shrnn vne *e

debouches, is capable of c-arrying off amv sewage andl water
whIiehcan (.Il 1warriedl downl b)y the. Shermani;tl avenue sewer

P. And thisý Court doth fiurther,1 order andjug tiat
thie dlefenidants do pay to the plaintifsz their mtS of tiis
action fortbwith after taxation.

1Upon the appeal before us by Ille dfnat ub
the comuiplaint ivas against soin( cfl the sttennt f thie

lere Judgc at the close of theu iae Wilih thes, %e hav
nothinig to do. eN-eept asý shiewing t1w groundiis iiponi whidh hw

bkasedl bis judgmenit. Anipl a s rî the jiidgimnent, not
tbe reasons given.

AnTd mnore wvas agalîiet thle initerpretation iete
othier inhaiýbitants of tlîe townshiîp of Bartou wouildorngh
pult uplonl tle judgmuent. But with thati, again,wehe
niothing- to, do. »Nor are we called Upon t(,. nor shouiild w
inake broad declarations as tu, the law or tbc righits okf hr
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than the plaintiffs or those they represent. We are to deal
with the issues raised la this action, and those alone.

The appeal (con fining it to the issues and the jud4gmenit)
first attacks the right of the township to, bring an action at
ail; and so attacks clause 2 of the judgment.

If the contract of 6th March, 1903, is within the powers
of the city of Hamnilton and the township of Barton, thien
the township is a proper party to this action, even thoughi
the township could not prove that the township had suffered
damage f rom, the breach of the contract. Village of Brigh-
ton v. Auston, 19 A. R1. 355, was such a case.

But I arn of opinion titat the agreement was not intra
vires, that is, as an agreement.

The legisiation in force in Mardi, 1903, was IR. S. O
1897 eh. 223, sec. 24, as amended by 2 Edw. VII. eh. 29,
sec. 3, and reads thus: "lu case two-thirds of the miemnbers
of the council of a city or town do in council . . . pass
a resolution affirming the expediency of any addition being
made to the limits of a city or town, the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor miay by proclamation to take effeet on soîne day to 1w
namied therein . . . and on suci terras and conditions as,
t, taxation, assesment, improvements, or otherwise as the
Lieu tenant-Governor in council sees fit, and the council of the
city or towni may consent to, add to the city or town any part
of the adjacent townshiip or townships which the Lieutenant-
Governor in council, on the grounds aforesaid, considers it
desirable to add thereto . . ." There is no provision for
thc consent of the townshiip being a prerequisiteandl there
i,, no powerýi gie to) any muiinicipality to, enter jute a con-
tract withi anothe(r looking te annexation. Tt is a mnatter
whelly for the -oncil of the city or tewn lu the first in-
stance, and then for the Lieutenant-Governer in couineil.
No doeubt, it is wise for the council of the city to sec thiat
there will be neo opposition fromn the ouncil of tic town-
ship; and in that view such an agreement as thiat of 6th
Mar-ch, 1903. la valutable as shiewing the position of the town-
ship counicil or tlic majority thiereof. The agreement, how-
ever, 1bas ne validlityv as an agreement: and thiere would 1w
nothiing to prevef-nt tice couincîls (or elther of thcm>li ch1anging
thieir indai(, illid, before thle issue of the proclamation, oppos-
ing the proclamation, or the concil of the city1 or town re-
fulsing to consent te the proposed termes. No riglits, there-
fore, can arise uinder the agreement. But this la net t1ic
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whoie case, The proclamation \vas issuod andie its ternis cýon-
sented to hy the city.

1 entirely agre that neither t1w iunntoerr
for bis R~oyal Master caa as sueh iivaldate- au greîv
whieh is ultra vires of any municipal corporation. Tho
legislature car), bowever, give to the iteatUvrr
pouwers wbieh otherwise lie would flot haie. It is tooý laie
in the day to eontend that the le-gisiature, of' 4Ontarjolias only

a delegated power, anmi, as deleugauuis nlon potcsidhgae
their powers cannot be dulugatud. luiiae s TheQce
v. Burali, 3 App. Cas. 889. P'owell v. Apollo adeU,
le pp Cas. 290, and Ilodge v. The Queeîî, !) App. Cask, 1?

malike it beyond any qjuestion that our >sisatr in lu no
sensu a delegate of or aiguwler anyi. iiaiidateý fromi the
linprial Parliainent. It is beod anyl ii question that, miîin

ie liinits of its juide ion ls authorityý is ils vlur andl
ample ils thatù of* theo inîpeial Parliaîuen.1t, ani 1111Y be. as
freely and effoctively ecgtd

The power or the legislaitur-e is aidygiven1 if thele) s
l»tuiro had thîe power itacîf whielî thie statuite conifurs uponki
hlmt, ani it cannot be argiwd that, had( thie legi-siati-4 uro passe
an Act in the termis of the proclamation,.ue anr Ac(t would
be, valid. Tjhis being so, the proelaination is effectuaI, and,

ihieve imy be the ûperms and eondltlion. olf the( p)roc(lilma-
tion, these ternis and conditions haet1e samne efetiv a1-
though they were containedl in a ýstatutet. But it is lxc1is>i
they are in the proclamation, not bcuetlîev\ are( in dte
agreement, that they are effective '-and the riglits heen e
are statutory and not contractual. Th'le towniship lwas w,

more interest in enforcinig the righits, if auny , oJ the inhabi-
tpnta of the township under this proclamation than thos
under any Statute; the township then Ilotilg flot have heenci a
party te, the action.

There being no one bpfore the Court entiled to suich a
broad decolaration as is conýitaiiied in clause 2 of hie- judg-
ment, that clause should be struek oult.

Against clauses ý3 and 41 there 1, rno aippeal. Asz to) the
latter, however, soriething miay be said. The dfnat
coxuplain that the learned trial Judge aimadve(I-irtel against
the dvfuenee in a mianneir not jiistifivd b)v ilhe favis. 1 flnd
thiat he (lid Say thlat the city h ad leen aboueydsoetin
its defence. No dloubt, thia remiark wais valled forth hy' the,
fact that the city, after entering ioto ani agreveent in 1902,
and re4ceivinig monoy fromn the plainftf Ramevs, as, thevy did,1
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and keeping it, as they also did, then, when sued upon this
contract by Barnes, set up that they had no power to make
it, but did not pay back the money or offer to do so. This
can scarcely be considered in accord with a high ethical
standard, and i11 this particular instance it cannot be baid.
that the remark of the trial Judge is wholiy without justifi-
cation. Whether the sumn paid by Barnies may be recovered
back by him we need not here eonsider; no0 daim is made
anld no0 amendiment asked.

As to clause 5, this is, with a trifling amendment, u-
exceptionable, if the proper parties are hefore the Court te
enabie such a declaration to be madle. The township is net
such a party; and in the style of cause no plaintiff is set out
as suing in ýa represe'htative capacity. It is true that the
plaintiff Cowell, "on behaif of hierseif and ail other resid enta-
of the township of Barton along the lines and pipes of thle
defendants' watcrworks in the township of Barton, alleges
that slie is a resident of the township of Barton residing on
Ottawa street . . . and is entitled to water undeýr the
agreement" of Gth March, 1903, &c. But she daims ne
rights for any other titan herseif. " A statexuent bu ri ed
somewhere in the statement of elaima that the plaintiff
is suing on hehaif of ail the creditors of the testatrix
would be of no use. The statement ought to appear
in the titie of the action . . . :" per North, J., in

In re Tottenham, [1896] 1 Ch. 628, at p. 629. This is
the practice that has been, 1 believe, uniformly followed ini

Ointario, and in one of the Bedeli actions it was held byv
Mr. Winchester, when Master in Chambers, that the pirctie'
is compulsory. 1 agrec with that conclusion, and hold thiat
a clase action should se appear on the style of cause. This,
however, is- a mnere matter of amendment; and the proceed-
ings nay be amiended accordingly, in the style of caiuse, and
by setting out thiat Cowell dlaimas for the residents of Barton
alongý1 the mnains and pipes of the waterworks of the city of
Hamilton, or within a reasonable distance thereof, the ri'glt,
site cliima for herself. The amendmnent being made, the
claue uinder cýonsideration should be amended by striking
out ail reference to the agreement of 6th March, 1903, for
the reason already given, uamely, that this document has
no validity as an agreemnent, and restricting the residents as
above set out.

Ijpon the substantial mlatter in controversy, the proclama-
tien having the effeet of a statute, it is of ne importance
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that those claiîning do not roside iîi the city' of liainil-
ton. The residents of tlie townhiIp oif Bartoin, in, Iihe loua-
lity nientioned, are given certain righits, anid ilic vit caii
have no power in .any way to, dîminish 1tese r-ig1hts or 1ak
their enjoyment subject to a termn impilostil .111(e , t'i 1)

justified by the proiclamiation. Tlwro can 1L.ie nu o1ijeutionI lto

a declaration of this kind being iideitoughl ;it j)re-.,ni nl,

effect can be giv-en to it, owing to the ýcanty untur sply

0. J. A., sec. 57 (5). Sec the va>eýeiv i h otst

this subseetion in 1lnies.ted & Lanigloni, pp). 4-
As to clause 6, the sanie objection as toý ile l'rin o)f

the action as a class action applies. But an meien
1may be made as in respect of tAie clain for %atcr tsupp)lyý
Then the rights may be declared.

The agreemnent of 1902 having been declared1 lt ra r
of the city, the city cati daimi nothing undeIr- thini, and lîe
inay be entirely ignored. The riglit of t1w signatffoiis lo
these agreements depend not upon tseagreeinints at aU,.
but upon the proclamation, and timat alunle ean 1we loke
bu deterînine their position. 'No powe%(r exists initi ity
jr this any more than in the formner caeIoipoecn-
tions flot justified by the proclamaitîin. AIl reernc to th
agreement of 6tlî Mardli, 1903, wîll lie expunigedl, but othoer-
wise this clause should stand.

As to clause 7 (except as to the last setnetiereof>
the chief complaint is flot te the judIgmrent as worded, buii
that other residents of Barton mnay puit al "rongcostuc
tion upon it and act accordingly, to the detimeint or ilie
city. It will be well to indicate whlat should lie the extent
of this declaration, and to amend the presenv jdmet.i
necessary, to avoid future litigation.

Barnes, it seemas, laid out a suburli, alingl"an~
dale place," and divided thiis into building lois. T1is> ies
to the east of Sherman aveinue and iixnmiediatuehv adjoiiA
thereto. On King street, one of tice boundary' streetts of
Barnesdale place, and runningl practicaly at riglit angles ti

Shermnan avenue, Barnes built abouit *2î, fout of a izewer,
and ran another sewer connecting wÎi thus for a distance of

600 Lt. through the suburb. The sewver of the plaintiff
Barnies was drained înto f rom a numiber- of hionses bujiit <n
the land, and it is expected and intendedi thiat a numbher o!
other houses shah be connected with tisi sewer. Thiis sewor
on 'Ring stree *t it was which Barnes did ini fact connect wii
the Sherman avenue sewer.
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The objections of the city are manifold. That as I0 the
effect of the proclamation need not further be considered.
But it is claimed that such a trunk sewer could not be per-
niitted, even if the connection of a separate house f romi time
to time must be. 1 can find no such limitation in the pro-
clamation. It probably would not be contended. that a drain
or sewer, not being a drain or sewer 'of an inhabitant of thle
t&,wnship, could bie connected with the city sewer; but where
a drain or sewer is buit by a resident of the township, ini
good faith, for the benefit of lis own property, whether to
make it more saleable or otherwise, it seems to me the rîglit
exists to, connect sncb a drain. It can, I think, make no
difference that the sewage comes first into a large drain bie-
fore it empties into the city sewer, or not. I think the judg-
muent sufficiently expresses this; but, if not, it may bW
amended.

Then the defendants say that the sewer in Sliermian
avenue was built for the part of the eity in the immnediate
nuighbourhlood; and that, if the plaintiff and others be al-
lowedl to conneet their drains with this sewer, there will not
be sufflicient capacity left for the drainage of that part of thie
city intended to be provided for. Again, the proclamation
muiist be looked at. 1 can find no such consideration in that
documient. " The residents of Barton . .. have the
right to mnake connection with city sewers" at this point, " it
being understood that ino sewer already bult within thie city
liniita shall have its capacity overtaxed by such connection.»
"8hall have" contemplates something in the future; anid
the clear meaning is that connections are to bie permnitted
unless and until a connection sought would, if allowed, over-
tax the drain. If this teru did not recomxnend itself to the
ûit~y conncil, they shouild flot have agreed to it, and then the
power of the Lieuitenant-Governor could not have forced
tbe obnoxious tern upon them. As the term stans, would
1$ not be absurd to siay that the Barton, people must wait to
see if the Hamnilton precinet will not be bult up so ai, to
require ail the sewer? There may be a very great increase
in population at that point, but in the meantime whiat are the
residents of Bai-ton to do? The sewer not now being so
mnchel used that the sewer bult by Bannes would cauise it to
ho overtaxedl, Bannies bas a clear righit to have it connecýtedl.
If the gnowing population of the city necessitates a larger
scwer, a new sewer may have to be buiilt, but that is se with
the other parts of the city.
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The sentenee in this clause ordering theu (.l* % to affordl
sucli sewer conneciox is also riglit. Under thait order !Ihe
city will do ail the proclamation calls lapon theni to do-
suJ)ply superv ision anil fix the rate.

The last sentence requires more( censideratioen. lled flie
rightsi of the plaintiff Barnesý airiscii under a cenitract ite
which hie was a party, the case would have ee fairlY lvh'ar,

"As a general rule . . hr .n awrittenl(01 ontrac
it appearu that both parties have agedt1lat c n igsa
be done, whieh cannot effeetually be donc uless both con oý[r
in doing it, the construction of thle 4ntrad(. is thet ai h,
agrees to do ail tlrnt i., ncccssar v to be on on bis pairt fori
thi earirving out of tha4t ilg: _ Lord Blackhulrni il) ac
Kav1 V. 1)iek, -1 App. (a.251,at p). 24;3. A lid the sine c

decý(ides that one party tthe cotrw ' (aiiot reyUpoi a
conidition in the eontract whiie)i bas t hwen perfornlicil
owing to bis fanit.

ln the prosent ease, und-er a eontract,* itnre 1owdh a-
metakphysiual but flot a prailall difference btenSlaving,

Bern swa entitled to oetiiet wiîhi thje ewronl uoditionj
that this was donc under the spriîo f" the city1 and u
econdition that lie pajid the rate tiEilU th city anil
1'Barnies was entiticil t connect withi the( sewer, suehl roiiiee
tion te be mnade under city supervisîin and on pay'N.1(Ient of a
reaseneible rate ..- te be fixed by bbwci eiy. Aii(L biai
thi, right arisen under a contract, thev refwsail of the citl ' bq
allow% any connection, except upon a con)ditionr wliich w.is
not justified, would have been a oav f' thie c-ondition the
city' hail a right te exiact, end Bearne 5 'vould h1aveý lltwn juti 1

fied in acting witbout sud-i suipervisZion or paymenri-lt. lilut
this is net a contraet; the rightfs airise îînider a statube; Ille
rights are cýxtraordinarvý righits, enid idis Ie exeruisod lin
precxsely' the way the statil1e Irlcihs I l nt a llwro
esntriieting party enforcing biis righits aginst eneither. AI
the inhiabitents of that part of Ilarnuilftn ane toi b prot(ecteil,
and fbierv is n power- existing anywhereý to wvaive the stabui-
tory,. conditions.

Bernes, then, ivas net witin blis righbts in ronneetinig thet
privabe, >ewer as hie did. It would appear thiat hie bhe

hic hiad rigbts under the inivalid ag,(reemeniit of 1902; p ven et
the trial (P. 11) bis counlsel aidmits thiat hle rnust cornle witini
the 70,3 ft. mientioned in that agreemenrt. liwvrtbat uiav

vot,. xvi. o.w.n. wo. 19-78
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be, he had no right to act as he did;bhis connecti 'ng his rewer

with th.at of the city was au unauthorised trespass, and the

city should not be ordered to restore the connection.

No objection is nmade to clause 8, except sueh as has heen

already met.
Certain omissions may be supplied which are complained

of. The most important miatter is the dlaim in paragraph,

4 of the prayer. This was disposed of adversely to the

plaintiffe orally at the trial, and, no doubt, had it been

brought to the attention of the learned Judge, lie would

have înserted a clause so disposing of it.

The dlaims for specific performance of the agreements of

6th iNarch, 1903, and October, 1902, should be dismissed,

as also that for the declaration sought in paragraph 5 of the

prayer.
As to ests, success both at the trial and before us is

divided, ana a proper disposition to maké îs that there

should be no coats here or helow, unless the plaintif! ]3arnes

should release any riglit to recover back the ainount paid by

him, in which case the defendants will pay the suma of $100

costs.

CARTWRIGHT,. MÂSTER. MAY 3RD, 1909.

CHAMBERS.

WADE Y. TELLIER.

Diseovery-Prodtton. of Docnments-EZaminatîon of Par-

ties-Order and Appointmeftt Issued after Trial Begun

-Mechanics' Lien Action-Mtion~ to Set a8tde Order

and Appointment-Forufloffial Referee Seised of

Trial.

Motion by defendants the Frankels, in an action to en-

force a mnechanic's lien, to set aside an order for production

bY the applicants and an appointxment for their examiiiat3u

for discovery, issued by the plaintif!, after the trial before an

Officiai referee had begun, pending an adjournrnent of the

trial, and without the leave o! the referee.

casey Wood, for the applicaiits.

R1. G. Smythe, for the plaintif!.

Tut MÂSMM t-As the object of production is to enable,

the moving party to prepare for trial, ît seems seif-evident
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that in an ordinary case it is too late to ask for production
or discovery when the trial has begun.

Rule 439 speaks of examination "before thie trial," aind
Rule 461, directs a procedure Nwhich would >ieeni to coiini-
plate production as soon as the cause is at ie.

In Clarke v. Rutherford, 1 0. L. R. 275, if s(emsF to have
been assumed that an examination for icoeyinusýt
precede the trial.

By sec. 34 of the Act R. S. 0. 1897 ch,. 153, se.11~, it
may lbe that. the officer by whom au action is being i ias
control ofl the whole procedture once hit i., seýised of ilt cw
In my opinion, hie certainly lias that power,. This teern
bie borne out by sec. 43, which, seeks, to keep) dlown riss. Tie
is one objeet of the procedurec in thei csus as poit oi
in Cobban v. Lake Simicoe Ilotel Co., 5 0. L U. 1 7, at p
448, 2 0. WV. R. 310, where il. is ahso said thatil i
cnpetent te have examination (for discovery) '11prpe
cases."

UTnder the special facts of this case, il rnay weil be thati
the plaintiff should have full discovery even now. An ml,.
plication for that purpose to the officia referee will, no
doubt, bie duly considered. But it is te himi the appllicait(ion
should be made, conformably te secs. 31 and 43 of the Me-
chanies' Lien Act.

The motion is entitled te prevail; but the order wvililxe
without prejudice to an application to thie r-eferee, by. m-horn
the costs of te motion eau also be bost dlisposed of' ais lie
will have the whole facîs hefore hlm, iind( the case is on., of
some difficulty for the plaintif te hanie.

RIDDELL, J. MA n,19094.
CHAMBERS.

REX v. GRAF.

Criminal Law-Selling Obscene Books andPitreMa
istrate's Conviction upon Sum maryTra-o r t
Amen d-Crimiînal Code, Part XI'I.-Habe@rý. Corpuis-
Certiorari in Aid-Defechive Waiiranit of Com ifme
&dbtîlutÎon of Proper Wýar*ra.nt-o.Lç ofAtrn-
General-Punishrnent for Off ence.

After the delivery of the opinion of JIDL,.., ini this
case, ante 943, a proper warrant wa8 lodged with the warden
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of the central prison, and further argument of the motion

for the diseharge of the prisoner was heard by the learned

Judge.

Erie N. Armour, for the prisoner.

J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

IRIDDELL, J. :-Mr. Armour argues that no0 power existB

in the police magistrate to amend a conviction, reasoning

fromn the analogy, of convictions made by the Sessions. Rie

points to the various provisions of Part XVI. of the Crimin.1

Code as shewing the analogy. No doubt, such analogy does

exist to a certain extent, and there is a clear line of demarca-

tion, historically and otherwise, between summary convic-

tions under Part XV. and convictions after summa.ry trial

under Part XVI. But, though. there is an analogy between

convictions of this kind and those before the Sessions, the

analogy is not perfect-otherwise a writ of habeas corpus

would not issue. The statute 29 & 30 Vict. ch. 45, sec.

1 (C.), expressly excludes the case of a prisoner imprisoned

under conviction of the Court of General Quarter Sessions.

If, then, this, conviction is on ail fours with that of the

Sessions, the prissent application must f ail. I think it is

not: Rex v. Morgan, 5 Can. Crim. Cas. 63, 272.

In respect of the original warrant, I hold that it is bad:

ante at p. 949. Rad the wrît of certiorari in 'aid not issued,

1 should on the previous occasion have dischargeod the

prisoner: lie Timson, L. R. 5 Ex. 257; Regina v. Chaney,

6 IDowl. 281. But a certiorari has issued,' and under that 1

flnd returned a conviction which is perfectly good upon its

face a.nd wholly supported by the evidence. The argument

t'hat there was an original conviction, and this an amended

conviction, and that, being a conviction under Part XVI., it

couldi not legally be axnended, has, in my opinion, nothing to

support it. It is sa conviction not'by the Sessions but by a

mragistrate; and iT cari flnd no authority for the proposition

thiat the general rule as to amendîig before return to a

ccrtiorari. is not applicable to a case of this kind.
As to thie power to permnit an amendment of the warrant

after the return to the writ of habeas corpus has bec" mnade,

mny dloubt that this didl not exist indeper.dently of the atatute

(ante 949) bua not been removed. The cases cited in Regina

v. Lavin, 12 P. R. 642, do Dot seem wholly to support the

proposition. Thiose cited ini Faley on Convictions, Sth ed.,
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p. 359, for the proposition-" Tt (a warrant of cornmiitmient>
cannot be amended like the inforrmation, but, if there is any
error in it, a fresb commitment mia ' b loge with tie
governor of the prison "--are ail uaSes in wchtheu newv
warrant w'as so lodged before the roturni.

In Ex p. Cross, 26 11. J. M. C. *201,. îhvro hial heexi a bail
warrant, but, before the rule for thed w-rit hýad hveqn
obtained, a good warrant was odd. in E\ p). >$mih,,
27 L. J. M. C. 186, the comrmitînent âas, g>te p1. 1 ",-g) JOthj
March, the new warrant l2th April, the return 11111pil
setting forthi, as in the Cross caise, bothwarns <
aiso in Rlegina v. Richards, 5 Q. Bý. 96 h cn
in Reg1ýina v. Shuttleworth, 9 Q. B. C651, ait p.65, f (o

rideJ." hecase il;ocht nlgu to, thati of, an in-
suifficient commitment, where, if we aire saýi.sfiee thiat theg
party ought to be commiittedi, we reom it, es flot carr.
the cae niuch further, refdrring,, as it liges, til sncb cas
as Regina v. Marks, 3 East là7 AnIl Channiieil. B-, inî li
Timson, L. R. 5 Ex. at p. 261, points ont Ilt dlistinction bc-
tween such cases as Re Timson and Ieiav. Chaney\, oni
the one hand, and Recx v. Taylor, 7 1). & R?. G2,on the oither,
and the non-applicab)ility of the ]ast-namiiied ase tg, facts
like the present. The reînark of Mr. )Just ice Osier in le(gînai
v Wbitesides, 8 0. L. le. 62?, at p). 6*28, 1 0, \V. Ii. 7
238, is obiter and not ineessaryv for- thiedeii

I sc no reason, hoeeto hange ()Il oilion 1Ilhad
formed ~When RI consideredl the, case prevg.iouisi ante at

T.99.'hat bas Weon strengtbiened 1ý hu wu 4 of ex v.
Morgain (1901), ri (an. Crimi. Cas. 63 i272 no vitc o n
the argu rment. TIn thait calse, the prisoner was crgdfobr
tbat he did "pick the pocket of4 a porson naiied, angd %wa
brouight hefore the police mialgistratv at Bar-rie. Betin t
ho fried summarîly under what is niow Part XVI. lie waa
conNvic-ted of having "attemnpted( to pick the porket» of al
purson namefi, and senteneed, il) th& eutral Igrwýon for e;
rnontbis. No warrant of comitnwiiint wasi inado out, butl
the co(nviction was lodged with the glriat theg contral
prison as the warrant for bis detention there. Wîritg (if
habeas corpus and certiorari were isstied, and biis dliseharge
asqked( for. Mr. Justice Street say' s (p). 65)>: I think there
should have been a warrant of commiitinent. although the
Code is silent upon the point, and n> foryn is given. Ther
coniviction in the gaoler's bands is an xte lvinformna]
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warrant; but, there being an offence proved, and a proper
conviction for the offence, and absolutely no menîts in the
application, I exercise the power conferred on me by sec. 752
(now sec. 1120) of the Code, and direct that the prisoner
bc fuither detained under the present proceedings, and that
the police magistrate before whom hie w"a eonvicted do issue a
proper warrant of commitment and lodge it with the gaoler of
the central prison on or before the lst day of November,
1901. . . ." An appeal was taken to the Court of Ap-
peal, apparently witbout objetion-Armour, C.JT.O., Mac-
lennan, Moss (now C.J.O.), and Lister, JJ.A. The appeal
was dismisscd. The only Judge in that Court who mentions
the matter now under consideration is Armour, C.J.O., who
(p. 2 76) says; " If a f ormal coimitment were necessary, the
learned Judge did right, there being a valid conviction, ini
allowing a formai commitmnent to be lodged."

While I may not be techinically bound by these judgmnenta
(upon questions of habeas corpus, it is a well known rule that
each Court is accustomed, and indeed considers itself hound,
to exercise jurisdîiion according to îts own view of the Iaw :»
per Channell, B., in RIe Timeson, L. R1. 5 Ex. 256, at p. 261),
I accept them as eetting out the law .accurately, expressing,
us they do, my own opinion.

There are two matters ripon whichi, in refusing the ap-
plication, I would ex-press my regret. The firet le that ap-
parently there le no provision for the coets of the Attorney-
General or hie representative. I have already in Rex v.
Leach, 17 0. L. R. 643, at p. 672 (see ante 86), given my
views as to thie--views to which 1 adhere.

1The second is that only two years' impnisonment can be
înflicted for this heinous offence. One who adminietera
phi'ysical poison so as to inflict upon another grievous bodily
hiarm is liable to 14 years' iniprisonment; one who adminis-
ters mental and moral poison, and thereby inflicts grievous
harmi upon the mnd and scoul, even il t.his is not possibly,
ilideed prohably, accompanied by bodily harm, as well, le let
off with two years--rather a reversai of the injunction not
to fear thiern that kihI the body and alter that have no more
that they can do.
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MILNE v. ONTJ7ARIO MARBLE QU.4RRI>S LIMITED. 113-,

DIVISIONAL CO(URT~.

MII2 NE v. ONTARIIO 'MARBLE QLTARRIES LIITEI).

Company-Employ1nent of Workman-Liaibiil! fbr ag
*-Absence of Contrac-IlIring b?/ AeUnip M gr

Knotvledge of Moajoritj ofLreor-idn.

Appeal by defendants froîn judgment of JETE,.., of

3rdl March, 199
The plaintiff, a quarry operator, sued thefendanb'm for

$ 3for wàges. he dëendants den-iedt ihu eîalo(nw

of the plaintiff. At the trial iiidgiucit wlis givein for plaiin-
tiff for $483 and costs.

T. P. (1,1t, K.C., for (cfnat

W. Mvlock, for plainiff.

he judgmnent of the Court C.LOuRXE J.,
BRITTON.ý J., JIIDDELL, J.), WaS delivered byv

FALCONBRIDOE, C.J. :-Therc is no rule, of law iIh

stands in the way of plaintiff's rov. 'Hi'î work whIiiv

he did was within the p1psv orwi w h dufendanit
eorapany was ratd andi ihe conpn rc ive ie iHnefit

of it. There mvas no cntr-at for hi- (1111,11viliont unlde-r IIhe
corporate seal of the eomany lui d veinlu Mh liere
of Itiddell and Morrison,. partilers or coower f 111v f'o-

perty prior to the incorporation, ami het rcnained m tiltor

under the direction of Morrisoni, %%hot wns acing manage.i-
Morrison himself had no) appointmont imnder seal as:aî gr

but lie was so acting. and plaintifl was workinig undler hlm,
with the full kn(idg f Bid mid (;lillan,. Riddlli

M,%orrison, and (Gîltfila \\(r4, 31 ofl tiw - iretr the oither

two being students-at-law. whlo eenggilqutiis
The whole case contes' down 4t0 a queiýstioni of evidencl(e.

Riddell's letter and notice of 6th )Ia.\ (exh\iblit 3) aire noti-
ing but a diselaimer of personal repniiiviv Th omi-

pany were not then incorporoted. but became SO al few djav,
later, on 1Stli May.

There seens to be no grouind on whliich \ve can rearonalv
interfere with the concluszionsof thie trial liffge.

The appeal will bc, therefor(e, dî,misrvid witi nss.
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MÀY 3ED, 1909.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

RE C1IYSLER.

Will-Construction-Direction to Set apart Fixed Sum to
lie Realised out of Lands-Sale of Ldnds in Lifetime-
DireciOn in Respect of that Event-Direction as ta Bal-
ance of Proceeds of Sale-Sum Realised Less tktn St&m
Fîxed.

Appea1 by Mable Smithi Lockhart from order of LÂTOCî-
FORD, J., ante 613.

D. G. M. Galbraith, for the appellent.
M. C. Cameron, for the infant chidren of Auna F.

Seeley.
H. A. Ward, Port Hope, for W. A. Bletcher and other

legatees.
W. B. Middleton, IC.C., for the executors.

THE COURIT (MULOCK, C.J., MÂGER, J., CLUTE, J.), dis.
issed the appeal.

MAY 3anD, 1909.
DISIIOXAL COURT.

KINNEATI v. CLYNE.

R(civer-Equitab7e Exectdion-Judgment .more than
Tiventy Years Old-Sfalute of Limîtations-Effect on
Receiving Order of Exrpiry of Judgnient-Operation of

App)eal by d1efendfant, judgment debtor, from order of
Tm'FrTzhr,, J., ante 776.

F. Arnoldi, K.C., for defendant.

tif.W. E. Middleton, K.C., and N. Sommerville, for plain-

C. A. Moss, for J. J. Travers.
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KINER v. ('LYNE.

.The judginent of the Court (I3OYD, C., MAGEE, J.,
LATCHFORD, J.), was delivered by

BOYD, C. :-This appears to bie tfli first tîie ini whicli
the question of the Statute of Limitationis a< afftectifig«'equitable execution"- lias been brought bfle t Court.
"Equitable execufion" is a short way of Savilig tliiit the
Court lias appoinfed a receiver hy waY of equitable relie-f i
aid of a judgmnent at law. Before the Judiuature A\ct this
relief xvas obtained tliroughi an inidepetideni ,if it m ('îî'rv
aîne~ then it may lie suinîaarily* obtinEid bY aplict-iioni m
the original action wherein judgmenlt ]lias 1wecu -M111. The
object of the plenarv suit of old audl theprsntor for- il
receiver is to gîve the credifor, if there be ai legaliipdien
to hisz proeess of legal execution, tlie saine beiwfit bv1 uial
Proûe-, w'hiel lie' would have liad at la\% luid noîîîîeùun
xnitervenied: Lord ('ottenhani in Neatt' v. l>uike( of Mrii-
borougli (1838), 3 My. & cr. 4107, 1U.

The order for receiver was ighl ruide( iii tlii>as
whien thle debtor lhad no property aailable for the orinaryý

wisof exeeutiou. [le liad onlv aieei ioir ntrs i
prpetv, sjeet to lii, surviving1 fils îîtir h îvn

dlieil soute liionthls ago, lic for the firsitim finias au estatet a
ean be laid liold of by fthe reevrand applied for fli Sanis-
faction of tlie judgmcent. 1'ending flc eeieshp ilii
debtor's interest was in the ctustodyv of thiCort îin tlie
sense that the order operates as ani iinjuîwitiou aalt lideh9 1 ing _ with the property to the pr-ejutiiin of thj dnei
c'reditor, anid the l)rol)ert vreuîlains - in moiedj " fu it 1w-

bY ie ,1li at i'SfOction of tu etiîetr cniinsaal
able in execufion us the proper-tv of ficii jlidg"nweut dfrSmc in] addition fo flic cases citd I)v mlv bro ier, ezl
Ie Harrison v. Bottomleyv, [1899] 1 ('h. R e l'ims,[1893J1i Q. B. 652; and Ideal (Co. v. Hioliand, [97
Ci. 15~ Tliopso v. (lI, 1190-11 i K .B. 1;( ,

In this case fhe order for receiver %va, valiollv mrade iii
Decemnber, 1892, and f lat was; ii effeef eqllivaleui foý a judg-
ment for equitable relief, ftle sanie as if a sit in eqiylad
been brouglît to a hearing wifhoutii resuilt. That of itacif
gaive a new point of departure for. flic Stafuite of iimifat ions,and, 20 yearis lias nof szince elatpsedi, assurning li tha la ýjjs
of tinte is a inaterial factor. Buit 1 do nof thinik if is>ý be-,cause the order for and flic appointinig of ai recýeiver wasz thýixieepf ion of equifalîle execuion, if was doing alu thafi was
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practicable to be doue in the way of euforcing the frUitS Of
the judgment; due diligence was exercised on the part of the

creditor, and he is not to blame or to suifer if delay lias

nvoidably arisen before the debtor's interest in the pro-

perty has corne into possession.
The Statute of Limitations, in my opinion, lias no ap-

plication to this condition of aif airs. The process of execu-

tion bas been current in respect of the debtor's possible as-

sets, and uothiug more could be doue than to let the receiver-

slip remain in statu quo tili the death of the life-tenant and

the survival of the reversioner made it possible for the- ma-

chiuery of the Court to, become again active. 1 can sc no

propriety in law or in reason in askiug the Court to dis-

charge the receiver. H1e should be allowed to exercise the

functions of his office, aud collect the debtor's property, nov

first available for the satisfaction of the judgment debt and

coste.
The judgment in appeal should stand affirrned with cwsts.

MULOCK, C.J. M.&Y 4THî, 1908.

WEEKILY COURT.

RE PERTH FLAX AND CORDAGE CO.

Company-Mortgage of Real and Fersonal Pro perty-Fii-

ture-acqiuired Property-Booc Dvebts. whether Incluided

-Power of Trading Company to Mort gage-Potier of

Mort gage Company to Accept Mortgage-Wifldilg-up of

Trading Company-Book Debts Collected by Liqzidator

-Claim of .4ssignee of Mort gage to Moneys Colleced-

Assigument of Ft ure Choses in Action-Vestiflg of

Beiêeficial Owneririp-Absence of Notice of Assignmieni

-Effect of Ultra Vires Mortgage-Eecltted'Cortract at

most only Voidable-Equitaile Relie f-Terms-RedemPil-

tion.

Appeal by the liquidator of the compauy from the order

of the local MNaster at Str.atiord in windîug-up proceed-

iugs d,(irecting the liquidator to psy to one Ilolliday the

sunii of $4,S315-91.

Glyn v Oshir, for the appellaut.

R. S. Rr>berts:ou, Stratford, for Holliday.
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Mlvl-iocK, 3 -h followingl ar, il, fw'- naera
to the appeal. Thîe 111a(,orwu rrnteBrî1
Mortgage LoIin Co. th(, -iium oc ?,OJ pnte~ert
of a niortgage malde by the flax tompani l t h or)g
conpany, wlierebv the mlortgagors rte an moggd
to the nmOrtgagees, thte lands and premisesý thein descrd
4and ail ni lier apstreai and e.nI fthuopv
.. . and al ni prpertv, reai an(i -j'.na. ha j'a

hercafter be acqnired and 1wnd v th um1w.
The niorîgrage eomPà7anv ajindthi oîag )0l1

lidaY lu trust for certain \diý fini,1 wh adbi Ii l
to the mortgage enimpan *v for iayîxunt of1 flie ortaedl
The moie.v ordered hy the Masier 1, 1,( pi(i Iolin
was, noncv collecte d hy the liqiiidaîottr froxu pversons nehe
ta the flax cornpanv, and is elaiined hv- lollidav om 13w
ground that lb. w.s,alse ont of the hoolî dehtqs forwui-g
part of the niorfigage ert.

The liquidafor rcelI lia~ aini on theý foowI1ng
grounds-

(1) That these debts were flot ehreior aIine b
the mortgage, and thiat the flux coiiip:inv had no jm\wer lu
mortgage persona] propertv flot in ex\istence1 af the ilime of
the mort gage.

(2) That the mnorfgage, comuipanv hnd no power ib lund
upon a mortgage of pcrson;ialtv.

(3) That the mone~' ysî qiic4îon)l N\ereq rclie atIlv
froin sales of goods of the flx eopnv mipatl froin
sales- of goods of the 'Stralford lodgelian.bt tha't,
owirg to confusion of aceott, it wa% Iîn<si t4)ser
tain how much was reali-ed from saqle,, i th flax11 cernI-
painy's gonds.

No evidence was given beforp thle Mitrin s]ppo)rt
of this la-I contention, and iP wa- reial bnoe
hefoýre th(,aser

During th rguen if was, also eontendedl tha.t thep
language of the nirgg- i rp rreal andpesoal
thait -lhal1 hereafter bo acquired, and owned I) hy flOiI opanv
.- did not include hookg debt-, nt nt tfl i istece
but wlich thereafter came into exsec;but I theni e-
pressed the vicw that 1lioie words were ampl ' sufficient

Io include future book, debts. aInd I oie mo Ireaseao to
change th-- opinion then xresd There hu remain to
be deait with the first two objections above netond
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As to the tiret objection, the company is incorporated
under the Ontario Companies Act, and, by sec. 49, sub---ec.
a, is authorised "to borrow rnoney upon the cred.it ef the
Comnpany.

There being nothing in the Act prohibitiag the cornpanyv
from mortgaging its property to secure moneys se ber-
rowed, it is entitled te do so: ieý Pate nt File Co., Ex P.
Birminghamn Banking CJo., L. R. 6 Ch. 83; and to se mort-
gage not only propcrty real or personal then owned by- the
cornpany, but property thereafter acquired: llolroyd v.
Marshall, 10 H1. L. C. 191.

Where, as here, it is caought to mortgage future choses
in action, if the words of description contained in the miiort-
gage are sufficiently explicit and distinct to make posible
the identification without doubt of the choses in action
(provided the transaction ivas intra vires of the two coin-

panies), the beneficial interest in thern vests in the mort-
gage cempany at once. upon their corning into existence.

As stated by Lord Watson in Tailby v. Officiai Rie-
oeiver, 13 App. Cas. at p. 533: "The rule of equity wlieh.I
applies te the asignùiiient of future choses in action, is,
as 1 understand it, a very isimple one. Choses in action
do net. corne within the scepe of the Bis ef Sale Act, and,
though'net yet existing, inay, nevertheless, be the subjeet
of present aesignment. As soon as they coine inte ex-
istence, assignees, who have given valuable considerationi,
will, if the new chose in action is in the dispoisal ef their
assignor, take precisely the saine right and interest as if
it had actu-allyv bulonged to him or had been withiin hia
disposition and control at the time when the assigninenit
was made. There is 'but one condition which muait be fuli-
.fliled in order to inake the assignee& right attach te a future
chose in action, which is that, on itis coniing into existence,
it ýsh&lI answer the description in the assignmnent, or, in
other words, that it shaIl be capable ef being identifled as
the thing or as one of the very thinga assigned. When
there is ne tincertainty as te its: identification, the 1)ene-
ficial interest will at once vest in the aage.

The mortgage being for valuable censideration, if it
was net ultra vires of cither company, had the effect, on
their coniing into existence, of vesting in the mertgagees
the beneficial ownership of the book debte in question.
Frein the tact that the liquidater collected thes.e book

de TsI a-siune that the inortgagees ornitted to give to the
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debtors, notice of the assignnwnt. But ihat mniso ould
not, as against the tiquidator, a mere outer mie~ n
rights of the xnortgagees. The ruIole iswcq-11 hi~c
thaLt an aslsignee for the henefit of creditors ac hýasi
of the debtor subject to al! the euiieý a1ttling tei
Tmwards a niortgagee for valiue of ai ehio-( inacio h

a>signee for the benefit of fruditorsý >tand- in, ic samue
p)osit(in aizs lis asignor, and, ;ý file lattu(r eould nogt ud

hliý as!ilent, fo)r \ale. of, a uhto.e in ;actionl -o ;le l" Il-
\v.>t tue be iiinterest ilherei-n ]in hims t neiter unutil

isý aisine for the benjefit of urtlýlitloN,. iior, hr thu'
liquidator: Thibaudeau \-, Paut, 2G (). R?. 8. fU ,

this nortgg maw& inf.ra vires, th noei nqu',in
ha Ingbenretie froîii det s'eiial wig tb1w

irnortgaigees, woffld belong to thi, theg liiiqidator wu
have no righf to withhold them.

As to the second ground or pelta the vouîpanyj
hiad no power to tend uponi per-sonal scrt-itla :--
,iumed by appellant's co>unsel du ingte arlguiment that.
in the absence of sucb ili~'rte assiumen was void

Sueih an unquatified resuit woutd not, 1i think. Ile thei truc
piosition of the parties.

As stated by Brice on Ultra Vires, 3 rd cd., p. 63: "Sup-
pose that a corporation as n powri fo aicquiiri, proporty'
or particutar property, and a trnato akes place pur-
porting te be a tranisfer to thecrorto of any sud 4c
property, c.g., thc transfer to a raitwayv emp\n of a1 Iotet,
whlat ils the resit ? Is the transaction qsiily void, or

inoperative? The answor fem o le thait (alpart fron i tic
express prohibition contained in aittle the, trandevr,
as a niatter of titie and owsrshi , i good and 1 l , 1ntet.
and thiat the pror>prty so purpoirtingý to ixtrn, re is
realty and effectively vested îl the ,orp)orattin. The pro-.
celding xnay be iruproper on thI part of thle officiais con-
c-erned; the corporation, or tIe opposýite party' ila 'V le ale1

by ega proeedinlgs to rescind the transacI(tion. P-roba:lilv
the corporation wilt le under no liahilitY far amntof
the purchase noneyv, but, titi resciszsion. the property ha.;
p)assed."

In Ayers v. South Australin n in o, L. Ji. i P.
C. 559, it was belld that. thouigh it was trntawftl for the

bank to make advýances, on ierehandise, still, liaving don(,
îo, the effect of viotatfing sicb prohib)ition was not ta prer-
vent the property in the goods pasingan that thie lank
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was entitled te maintain trover against a person guilty of
wrongful conversion. Applying here the principle of that
case, and assuniing, as in the absence of evidence 1 must,
that the mortgagees did net notify the debtors of the a-
sigument of their debts, nevertheless it wouid follow that,
at least in equity, the riglit to receive payment of these
book delits passed by the mortgage to the mortgagees, and
that, had they received payment, they could have given to
the debtors effectuai discharges. The liquidater, in inter-
venrng and poeessing himself of these debts, becanie at
htw a wrong-doer, and as such liable in darnages te the
respondent to the extent of the moneys improperly re-
eeived, or where, as here, the actuel fund collected îs.îu
the bands of the liquidator, an officer of this Court, it may
be treated as a trust £und in the custody of the Court
itiseif, and transferred to the, person rîghtly entîtled te
possession thereof. Therefore, in appreaehing the ques-
tion of 'determining the, rights of the parties to the bene.
ficial ewnerehip of this fund, it must now be regarded as
legally in the poasession of the mortgagees. In sueli cir-
cumstances, are the mortgagers or their liquidater (who
occupies no higher position than do the niortgagors) en-
titled, and, if se, upon what terra, to the moneys in
question ?

The aezzignxnent te the mortgage company of the riglit
te these moneys was for vahiable consideration and net
void, but at most only veidable: Ayers v. South Australian
Bauking o., supra; and, befere the liquidatnr eau entab-
liali any beneflcl.al titie thereto, lie must set aside the mort-
gage. As a condition or his obtaining equitable relief, the
liquidator mnust do equity.

This matter dees nlot veine befere the Court at thie ini-
stance oi the, respondent on an executoxy contract. The

netgcwus the final instrument contemplated betwe
the parties for deterînining their riglits, and as such cen-
stitutes an executed contraet. Their remedy is net by way
of action for specific performance, in which'case the Court
miglit exercise its discretion, and withhold equitable relief,
'but by acetion for specifie relief on an executed centract,
an .d .they are entitled te the relief appropriate te a dlaim
arlsing Out of an executed contract: Wolverhampton and
Walýhall R. W. Co. v. London and Nerth Western R. W.
Ce., L R. 16 Eq. 439. Te the mortgagees' dexnand the
liquidator in substance objece, on equitable grou-nds, te,
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be bound by the nîortgage, but hie is bounid by itune.
he can succeed in setting it aside. [lis lwitin er is
that of a plaintiff askîng for the rec i il a eontraet.

It would bie înanifestly uiijiist to per-mit the1sat of
the tiax conipany tu retain thte inone'v w higeh litbrw
on the seeurity of the mortgage., anid iii the rng timo tu.
recover frorn the înortgagees lte proecids of auvi of thiri
securities for the loan. If the uoiitrau-t. isý to, b]unw ai
the instance of the borrower, it sh1oiild be undiionew holy,1v
each party being restored to his formeur p>ýition1.Thor
dinary illustration of a borrower undeur ai wrouontract
soekîng to set asideý the usuriousý 1-tati apiah
here. The Court wiIl flot grant ïils aid, to reIlieve- imii firomi
the contract, exeept upon his pvgwhiat is honia fidg.
owlng to the defendant.

For these reasons , 1 ani of op)itigio thait iw iighits of
the liquidator in this, mîatter arcý lirnited( tg) thojsq of :i imort-
gagor in a redeniption suit; and that this api witl Shouýld beý
dismissed with costs.

IIIDDELL, J. MAY 4THL, 1909.
TRIAL.

REX v. LABRIE.

Cri minal Law-Reserved C e- piao bY Prisonerr (o
Trial Judge af 1er Verdidi-Crimiail Codle, sec. ioi4

The defendant was convicted ait iite Sudbn)irvý asi f

mans]aughter and sentenced to imprisonnlientf.

A. H. Marsh, K.C., afterwards applied oui behlalf of tho
prisonger to the trial Judge Vo rsreamd >ftte t caise foir
the Court of Appeal upon a qua4tion) of theadisiilt
of certain evidence excluded bv the ige

Marsh was heard as arnicas1 cur1*iv.

RIDDELL, J. :-The Supremet Court of Canadia ti Ead
v. The King, 40 S. C. R. 2î2, liave hield that th povsin
of sc. 1014 (3) of the Crimiinal Code1( iapplY onliY tu an, ap-
plication made before verict.
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An application may indeed be moade irnder sec. 1021
for leave to appeal for a new trial, on the ground thLat the
verdict was against the weight of evidence; but that is not
the present application; ,and, no suchl application ini this
case could possibly bo granted.

Apparently the onîy provision now applicable is sec.
1014 (2). TEhat seems to be directcd to the case of a Judge
reserving a case mero motu. ln s~uch cases counsel cannot
be heard except as amici curiae. No appeal lies, ais the
Supreme Court have decided in the Ead case; iRex v.
Sw.yryda, 9th Fehruary, 1909, in Court of Appeal, not re-
por ted; but see ante p. 469.

1 have heard Mr. Marsh as anucus curiae, have read the
authorities he has referred to and others, and ece no rea-
son to change lily niid.

As mv view would not be binding on another Judge, I
sec no good object to be attained by stating or discussing
the point raised.

LAZIER, LOCAL MASTER. MA&y 4Tii, 1909.

CHAM BERS.

POSTLETHWAITE v. VEIiMILYEA.

Seourity for Co8ts-Plaintff ouit of the JurisdÎition-Proe?-
cipe Order-Setting a&ide-Property in Juriadiction-
iMoney Paid into Court by Defenda&ts for Plainti-
RefzLsal to Accept in Satisfaction of Claim-Othier
Moneys in Hands of De fendants.

Motion by plaintiff before the local Master at Belleville
te set aside a precipe order for security for costs.

W. N. Ponton, K.C., for plaintiff.
W. (Yarnew, Belleville, for defendants.

THE LOCAL MAST-R-,The plaintiff moves to set aside
a proeeipe order for seeurity for costs, on the grounds: first,
that there has been upwards of $1,000 paid into Court in this
action by the defendants, which is stili there, thse plaintiff
having reùssed to accept it in satisfaction of her dlaim; and,
sýec0nd, that there is a further amount in the defendants'
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hands payable to her out of ltreiuyett. While thislatter amaotnt lias flot been asetie!dfntiit wonld1(appear pretty elear that it wijl aminont, to a substantlial s(111.
As to the first aniount paitd into Court, whilu admIutted(

hy the defendants to be due to the plaintiff, it u; stili undelirthe defendants' control as, nîuch a,. it is thre plaintiff's. iteannot be obtained out of Court whule ie action ispnding, mor even without notice to thie defndnt ad IlleCourt, if the defendants are 'ucesul otuld not allow itto be paid out without making provis-ion for thedendts
costs, and an assignee, in case it should beasinewol
take it subject to ail the equities anid to thé- orderi of thev
Court.

1 think, tlwu, ît îh clear iliait the plaaii iii thev twodifferent arnounts recre i, has îýr1)wrty% andlý 11wanswithin the jurisdiction id theo Court >iiflicitent fo j11.ti'fyvnie in setting aLide t1e prip e order, 1he cne
quently do.

As to the question of üos-tF, I inmk tley sholdi bfig.din the cause to the p)laïintif iii ain oeent. Vhtvrthv
final disposition of thie eame anv be, 1(do iiot iltik thjeplaintiff should be harnpered. ori tliat thiere >hotikili e any 'risk.of her having to pay lhe costs (if titis ilotioli, iii theexisting state of facts. in lite (-ases ùited by Mr. Ponton:
Ganson v. Fincli, 3 Ch. Ch. 296; Duiffy v. lionovan, 14 P'. R.159; American Street Lamp Co. V. Ona ipir Line Co.. Il0. W. R. 734; and 'LeCnnkie v. Faweet t, il). 170,o: thli Courtlias, in very similar states of cruaaes ipsdc
the costs in titis way.

The defendants' soictosm doubt, thouiglit that itwas necessary to protect theiriens iimter1estý hi'isi
the proecipe order, and it will eeýrtainl]y have the effeut ofpreventing any possýib)ilitv of blîcir- leing2 hieidî>rsna
responsible, no niatter how the acItion MaY 1e uiltlinately«
determined.

VOL, MIL O.W.B. NO. 19-74
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RIDDELL, J. MAY 4TH, 1909.

TRIAL.

SMITHIv CITY 0F LONDON.

Constitutional Law-Ontario Act, 9 Edw. VIL. ch. 19, sec.

8-Stay of Actions Attacking Validity of Contracts be-

tween Municipal Corporations and Hydro-Elec trio Power

Commssion-I nt ra Vîres--Britisk NortJtk America Act,

sec. 92-Pro perty an~d Civil Rights in the Province-

Magna Carta--Actiofl Brought be fore St aiute Comm g

on for Trial-~Disposition of-Declaratîon of Stay--Re-

tention, but no Proceedings to e c en-No Judgment

Io be Entered-No Co.ss-Power of Legisiature Io Vary

Contract of' Municipal Corporation.

Action for a declaration thaL a certain contract was not

valid, and for consequent relief.

E. F. B. Jolinston, K.C., and J. M. McEvoy, Bondon,

for plaintiff.
E. E. A. DuVernet, K.C., and A. 11. F. Lefroy, K.C.,

for defendants the Corporation of the City of London.

J. Rl. Cartwright, K.C., for the Attorney-Gelleral for

Ontario.

IDDELL, J. :-ln this case, tried before me withouit a

jury, nt Lond<n a1nd Toronto, it was not f rom any real

douht as Io whiat my conclusions should be that 1 re-

served judgirneiit; 1 did so only out of deference to the

arguments so, 4trenuously\ urgedI by counsel for the plaintiff,

and in view of the very grvkat importance of the questions-

to be deterinined.

When it i- said that iu this action the question is squarely

raised, " ia: the legisitre of the province of Ontario the

power Vo stay the bud of lus Majesty's Courts, iu this pro-

vince, and to sauy fo themn, 'You shall not decide the riglits
of litigants in certain actions 110w pending,' and to the liti-

gants, 'Yen shahl11noV furtCher litigate, your alleged righth?'

it wilI bc apparent that theu matter for consideration is of

the most moomentous character.

The facts aire simpnle and not, i11 dispute.
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By the Ontario Act of 1906, 6 Edw. VIL ci,. 15,pwris given to the Lieu tenant-G overîî»r in coulwil t», appollint3 persons to forni a commission, whieh Ci1)lk~tz 'ibie a body corporate under the naine of *4The lvr-ie.trie Power Coîxîniîson (of (Ontarjo."' f;. c f; 4 t ,any municipal corporation Nauti(ori-id ti,, l » hCommiÎssion for the 01,îisiojo lcrwt o huses of the corporation and the inhabianiý hrof"Sc
tion 7 authorises the suhî)nikjoi to the lcoro alxlaw authorising the eorporation t ctrinto a 'ontraci inthe fori eupplied by the ('o 0l..stnr.ý lit O Ili'. thv -Iaw is passed, the oniiunjs-4iüon and t e orortin aexecute the contract.

In pursuance of the powe-r, gi\ien Il l tIENu, ilhmunicipal corporation of the citx*' of lindorn, lri 3rd Dot ccîn-ber, 1906, read a by-law, No. 29'20: thoil ub it.d Ihl\h-iaw to a vote of the eiectors; and, afti 'rl te \-ote. tina1ilpassed it on l4th January, 1904' Thi> va Qct hAct of 6Edv. Vi. ch. 15, in part,zai at4tti sabie Iawful for the miayor and (deýrk *. o icte àeontract. with the Ilydro- EIet ni>oe iso ofOntgrio for the ,uplly t» the ý,;id oroaton eloulricalpower or cnergy for the uses of thui rpîato andt1i tinhahitaîîts thereof, for lighiting,, hevaiing, ami llwr pr-pose., at . * " It îs plini'ii( adilot flNputed thl thobjeet of the corpration ivas t»o ur tis leticlpo
to seli it again. A contract waz enterefd intoý with the Coml-miissioni, which îs set out x'erhailIn 1t I)tkerailii in shdlAt» the Act 9 Edwý. VIL. ch. 1Pj.

Tlu acion m'aheu lfWth 1Jn ~>~ ' liw pana ratepax'er and f*retholder, of Lmboo, ;gt,,; lt iltht'iiiUIIC-
paltvfora delaatin hatl theu contrlatt 1, tin 'li andl'uî or Cisqntrelief. "'iedfedat a.Sqeri theiva1Ldtx' of tHe onrat alid, in alddit!i sýa% thati the, ;Il-tienolî t f1lt to prcIlwtîattioîniso a party'v,Ther-e have buen ceti ,neletr'p»edns whichl,in thle view 1 ak of HIe case, ie flot Ile detailld.The acincame down foi. til hefort. 11e4 ;It tue ian-don 1aies was infornîedý( that lgsai, iirfrnetthe contraet was pending a-s a "gfraetmaue

aecodinlx'heard ail thi, ev " e~ adduced,. and îp>ýtî)veýdthe argumitEntt lintil it shloul Iw ce0 w(0i\hat coalrý1 the lgslaituire would take.
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The Act 9 Edw. VII. eh. 19 was assented to 29tli March,

1909. By sec. 2 of this Act îtits, enacted that certain

changes shall be iade in the contract, .and by sec. 3 that,

with these changes, the contract shall be valid and binding

according to the terms thereof uapon the corporation of the

city of London and other corporations named. By sec. 4,

it is I'declared and enacted that the validity of the --aîd

contract as so varied as aforesaid shail not be open to

question on a-ny ground whatever in any Court, but shall

be hcld and adjudged to bc valid and biuding on a.11 the

corporations mentioned in sec. 3." Section 8 says: "Every

action which lias been heretofore brouglit and is noýw pend-

ing wherein the validity of the said contract or any by-law

passed or purporting to have been passed authoriîng the

execution thereof «by any of the corporations . . .i

attacked or called iu question,~ or calling in question the

jurisdiction, power, orautliority of the Commission or of

any municipal corporation or of the concils thereof, or of

any or eîther of theni, to exercise any power or to do any

of the acts which the said recited Acts authorise to be

exercised or done by the Commission, or by a municipal,

corporation or by the concil thereof, by whomsoever sucli

action i6 brought, shail be and the same is hereby forever

staye."
This ia a very stringent section; and,' if the legisiation

is not ultra vires, it would seeni impossible for the plaintif!

to continue this action.

Notwîthtdinîg the recrudescence in some quarters of

the old politicai heresy as to the constitutioflal position of

the provincial legislature-the heresy which eonsidered the

legislature as a "big connty council "--there eau be no

doubt of the extent of its powers. Our legisiatu-re îz a

Pariment, not a municipal council. Counsel for the

plaintiff expressly stated that they did not contend that

the legislature exercised its powers by delegatiofi frein the

Imperial Parliament; 'but most of their argument legically

re'sted in substance upon some sucli proposition.

The extent of the powers, of the legfislature bas neyer

been in the least doubtful in law. "The legislature has

powers expressly limited by the Act of the Imperial Paria-

ment which created it, and it can of course dIo nething be-

yond the limxits which circuinscribe these powers. But, when

acting within those limita, ît . . . bas and was în-

tended to have plenary powers of legisiation as large ana
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of the saine mature as those of Parliiiint it.l" So) ý;id
the Judicial Committee of the Privy Couicil, of an Iianlii
legisiatige, in The Queen v. Burah, 3 App. Cas. 88!4; and If
the legislature of our owu province their LordsiIps saîid:
"'Wlhen the British North Ai-nerica Aden.ce thakt thq-reý
should bie a legisiature for Ontario, and thiat itsLei.&
tive Assembly should have excin-ive auithorit v to mk
laws for the province .and for proviiwjai l p-e IiirI~
tion to matters enumeratedl in sec. 92, it conferredi
authority as plenary and a& ample withini the, limiits jire-
scribed by sec. 92 as the Imperial Parlianient în ithe lIleni-
tude of its powers poisssed and could bestow. Withîni the
limits, of subjece and area, the locallgiatrisspee
and lias the saine authoritv ai, thelnîraPriaet

... :" Iiodge v. The Quen, 9 App. Cas. 117. It la
needless to rnultiplv citations; whn rth., inatter bas
corne up for decision la the Court offnalior, h rv-
suit lias heen the saine.

The powers of the legisiature of the pirovince aire thle
saine in intention, though not ln extnioni as th)o of tise
Imperial Parliament. The lglaueiý Ilimitedi in tli( te-r-
ritorv in which it may legiiate na theb hjvo thec
Inuperial Parliament k, not-that iý tlii whoL, ilrne

The extent of the powers oIf thec Tîeiaixi-l Parliallint.
is not douhtful. "The power and jiiri.sdiction or 1'arlia,.
nient . . . is so transeendent and aboltetht it cn
not be confined, either for cause-ý or persons, wfflhin ainv
hoiind8 . . .IT can, iii shor)1t, dol' ant Intat i, nnot
naturallv împossible:" Blackstone mm, vol. 1. 1p. 160i,
161, "Ttf is a fundainîental pnclewithi Eng11lihlavr
that Parliament can do evervtinîlT- but iak- ;i \-nman, a
man, and a man a woman,- sa-' T),Ieorme. " \n Ac-t of
Parliament can do no wrong. though it mav doa several
things that look pretty odd :" Sir Johni Ilot,-, C.J.. in Citv
of London v. Wood (1700), 12 Mod. 66i t pp1. 687', 6S8.

Sir Edward Coke, who ilince the proposii Ili
Bonbam'r- Case,. 8 Co. 118 (a), t1-1t "theI i-omm1on law will
control Acte of Parliarnent, and somnetimes djgethe(m
te be utterly void,"1 was properly rehke by ord Files-
inere (see note to the case in T1-iomasý & Frazaer's edition
of Co. llep., vol. 4 , ppi. 376. 3M7. As is, pointedl oit hy
Dicey, Law of the Constitution, 7th ed., p. 7)9, note (1),
"This dictuni once had a re.al incanîng ., . buit it
has neyer received vsmacjudicial sanction. wnd iý now
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obt3o1ete.," " . modern Judge would neyer listen to a bar-
rister who argued that an Act of Parliament was invalid
because it was immoral or hecause if went beyonid the
limits of iParliamentary authority :" DÎcey, pp. 60, 61.
" There is no legal 1iasis for the theory that Judges, as
exponeflts of morality, may overrule Aets of Parliament :"
ib., p. 66.

There is consequently nothing more than the veriat
1Pegal coînmonplace in fthe description given of the powers
of the legisiature in thec case of Florence Mining Go. y.
Cobalt Lake Mining Go., 12 0. W. R. 297, at p. 301: "lu
short, the legîslature, within its,jurisdiction, can do every-
thing that i& flot naturally impossible and is restrained by
110 mule, huinan or divine."

.A writer in the Canada Law Journal, vol. 44, at p. 554,
-sayS: "The Imperial Parliament is bound by rules both
hiuman and divine, but they are mIcas of its own mk
ing, or arising- nnatura.lly from îfs constitution and en-
vironiments." NYo examiple is cîtpd-and it mnust be obvi-
ous thiat a sovereign body cannot be said to be bounid, i.e.,
logallv bound, by am, mules of îis own making. No sover-

ig ody continuing' sovereigu cain devolve ifs aovereignty
Fo as to preven t itself taking uip the sovereignty agaiin.'
And an 'y mules a.rising fromi the constitution a.nd environ-
monts, if thie bod(y is sovereign, mazy at any time, be abro-
gated (if that be naturally possible) by the sovereign body;
while, as hap beeni pointed ont above, a Bmitsh Judge co-uld
not listen to an argumnent that a statute of the limperi&i
?arliamient w-as, invalid because it went beyond the limiita
of parliarnentar 'y authority, the position of a Judgc in
respect of a Chrnadian statute, Domninion or provincial, is
quite different. "in Canada, as in the lnited States, the
Coints inev-italy become the intempreters of thiecosiu
tion :" t>icey, p). 164. The powNýers; of the legisiatumres boing
eoo)filned( to certain peiedsubjects, the Courts niust
neeessarily' dutermnine in eaülh particular case whethier the
suib1jeet of the legislation le within the spxcifiedl clas-ses.

Trhe question to be determnined is: Does, the righit (o)f
couse wen 1l speak of right,1 1 iean legal right-power)

to say to the Court, " You shall not decide this case," exist
iii thec p)rovincial leiitrAnd that, again, simiply ini-
volves thie question, Does thxe aqsemted ighit corne within
anyv of the cla9sses, mentioned iunec 92 of fhie British NÇorth
America Act ?
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Section 92 of the British North Amrneria Aýct gfivesl the,
province the~ exeIue.îi'c right to r iakelawïinre in
to matters coming within ' certain 'cas. fsbet,
arnongst thern " Propertv ind ('lvii l If ntePu c.
Now " the riglit to horrig ait actioni 1 a 1-ie ilrglt: os
(1.J.0., giving, the judgment of the C'ourt oefApaln
Florence M.Ninîng, Co. v. Cobalt Lakt Mining Coe., allte, s
at p. 848. Tihis right lias lwun takon froin ubres
persons by statutes of limitatlin, and sîilar legisiation (of
undoubted validitv.

An cnactment of the Ixulperia >aiawn rîdtn
certain wrongs being actionah)le %va: iinder cnieainb
the. Court of Alppleal in E-ngliind iiiona ~ ae
119081 2 'K. B. S44. Fa I-l J..v, p. s-G: t wa
possible for the ('ut.in former î'cars to dufendo individmai
libertoo againýt thle a(rc~iof kings ande bearoniS, b1ecaZse
th(, defence rcsted on thec Lawv which li thy N in~tr it
is not possible for thie ('oirl-, te) do so whcn thte. 1,l>isiture
alters the laws so as to) destrov libc-rtv. for thev \>auit onlv
adiniIster flic law. Tph(, Iegîsltuiirc caioi imake ci\ il gsd
buit it ('an iîtake it not autionable.," lu thiat cae the
learned Ijord Justice sayýs. p. 854. "1 re-grut the, ceonclsion,
bocauise 1 think if inflicts a cruel hardshîp) on thec plainitiff

the conduct of tht. defendant i, moirallv an1.
improper ani inexcusable interfe-ren.t. xvithi the, iien s or-
dimar y rights of <itizenship:' but thef-g riglits have ben
eut away and the. remedy for thein doesti o),cd le\ tht legis-

Mny Aots of indeinnit v haveý been lia-sod 1).veîsa
turce-these Aets p'event flic bringing, or earrving, on of
netin- prohibitîig c, ivil su1its and ci humiai prnsceultions
in respect of nets donc." AX partial 11sf m-ill bi, fomnd in
the great judgment of one of fli,, jrüiafe-t of Bniglishl Judges,
Willes, J., in the celebrated ofs a PhiIip.iiv. Evro. L4. lZ.
6 Q. R 1. est pp. 17, 18: AtRtultges o Fnitrnlandhcgnnng
1 Edw. TIT. stat. 1, down to 191G)o.Il. chý. 301 9: of Ire-
land; th,, Cape; Canada in 1838-, Cevion : St. Vinoeent ; New
Zealand: and ihis case of I'hiips v. Evcuphehl thie \,.li-
dit "y of smcb a -tatute passedl hv tht, ofiituea Iaîi
Thisz sîttute pîcrvcedu the. xveihknown (Go\vrnor V vre suif-

feigtht.cfl, qunc of hi.- nets. Tht.- fauf thlat the-
Court (of Qiuceri' Binchin ib tis case re-fers. withoutl anyv
doiiht is ta itiz validit îv. ta a statute of tis kind( passed îi
Canadla. indieates their view% f bat if ira. IwerfectlyN vailid--
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and the judgment is conclusive as te the powers, in that
regard, of a colonial legisiature.

In Delamatter v. Brown. ante 58, at p. 63, it isý
said: "If the legisIature lias in fact said that the truew
boundary betwcen two .adjoining lots is to be determîned
by 3 fariners or by a land survevor, it is mny dutY loYalIv
to obey the order of the legisiature and stay niy hand:
the legisiature lias the legal power-aind that lis aIl 1 may
conceru inyseif about-to say that Ili, Najestv\'.s Court
thall not determine the property rights of Mis Majesty'sý

'subjects îni respect oi the extent of their land.. .. "
The Tlivisional Court in the saine casse, ante 862, does net
question this statemnt of law (vide, p. 867).

The power of the legisiature of Ontario and that of
the Imperial Pairliament being in this regard the same, tile
judgýment of Fairwell, L.j., la the cas-e cited, Shewýs that,
evenl if I had( cornte to the concliou1,i-which 1 have not-
thait the( plintif! was griev«,1vwrngd my power woufld
nlot lie increascdl. " Where thore is jurisdiction over the,
suljeet, matter, agensfoluded on alleged hardiIilp
or injustice eau have no weýig(ht t" Moss, C.J.O., aie ait
p. 84 8.

1t isý eonenedtht to denv thfle riglit of this plIaintiff
to l)aive bis daIimsn. passed imon b)y thei Kinig's Court is, in

brae f agaCairfa, f Whtee Mgm Cairta maY b-,
lin w whethe al te t wten Kin)g ndf subjects, charter

or grat b the King, deelarationi of righits, constituitoni,
staituteý, or whalt not. "it is ak l lonig aild iclaou
codle cf Ias"Pollock & Maland, vol, 1, p).68. Th
first greati public >\et cf thie nation aftor it h.adI reailisot
ifs idniy: tblsCons, lis4 r vol. 1, p. 571.

ift its fqal ruic that mlt(Il of MagnTa Carta is;
oholte, an that thel litiperiail Pfiamn as net h'i

fltod, hue occalsionlle for it, te leiit way its%
provisionsý, C.-g. 1. 11: " If anly one die indebted to the

Jew . .if arnY chiilron of the, dIeeeasedl are left
titiler ag, necessaries blall be prvddfor theni ini kveep-
irig withI thel ho]ldingo cfl theceeased, and( out cf thie residuel
thie debt shah lit'e paid. N ." N onoe suppose'S t1liý
law M xss I h 8 Jsie nFr"aepo
vidcd( for, buit thepY disa1ppearedI hy' 140l. B1*y ch,ý ?7. "If
auv fr-voman shal dile iintestate, lits c1hattels shlal bqe dis-
trilmuted by li the i ha d~ cfli., lleakret kinsfolk anid frienlds
uinder the supe)rvision c f the Chuirch . . .Y The Yhuireh
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bias long dialîpeart.d froi thu Adnndaiî of esatu.
By eAi. 4-2, ýreserving-ý al t~hi allogiancedu Ijto uý)l... o.nI

the prineiple eo et uriptia." l',wa
wholly doiu away w ith. -A -teieii. ifiaue ulrmi u
ini the -Naturalilsation Aet, of l$t') lia\q e eutîrel ar1t
this ancient duetrne and subs.titîtet onu-1 ef. lw i hiirti

MeKee(huie, Magn.a ('arta, p. 4î'. 1 hu,îtate to -poak o!i
eh. 415, " We wilI appoint as jus'tiees, o"tbe slerîtf., , r
baw1ify OWIY sîîel *. kunow the lait of Ite reii[ ird urea

di observe it unvll.* 'ie elel>rated clîîtter P). Nul
vendeinlus, nui îeaiu.,aut doioilîNrt'îîî aut
itl>tieÎiaun-to none %,îlI we :elI, t ooe wu il-w demor

diyriglit or ji~tie-ue i.utrdtda- it lha-
men, bc 'vonit aiiy tli- [u ontain 1 '. t eardunaiil pri n ieb

thai ail are eut itled t o the enoenetand t1 Ire promplt
enfor-uent of thîrerleglrgt- Au vl i nt erfernu e \%i Il
tHeit perfon maue (f t lit w' t"' thli- ( I'lijîtvr w!Il
1w jeaIotmlv guarded lny thté Conuri bti -en i Iii, i, ýub)jt'e

to the NvilI of t lie legislat ure i n t1 li î< ther Iomît r\ andi
livre.

It is niiot1le.ý to gi ve furtiier în-tanie of ie pwe o
the Imrperial Parli anrent to, urullffir -on f a
(pria. I Cham inltion al e il] In V\rd ulÀ .t~t

2 Niatthieu 1:ep1.St, Mr. PJ"ielavi ýiý " Xno.ie.e
stauteintrfees .wilî puiblic ilt .~''r

poeso! Ivegi'.at ion of thle Prvn il-ar Wl iu are a1-
extensie as tos ob'tf the lii wîal Plrnunt, whs libo tîv
keep itlîin tut' hîiits fiNau Il~ that -boldo tc. evn ilf.he
were to interfere w ifi Mana(arta." le- wod r
citer! PMt npproval, Ivy tir Iîvelr .'o dl nl
abe A Moi pori tion of the prov.insiv undî'r(oferain

RF.e)oel anîd Town of >lîi'tu ?2Oi. 6,rtp
if) i5. Jiorr,.., iii the Siiprenreii Cloud oif Caniada, in

thvre .sc o! lu re l>mro'.uil Fi'.eri-', Af s. CP IF at I
551. 55) poits out tiat ilte retito. fMgn Caria
in respout cf navigable walter hhavbee renîovd blv
colonial legisiation, before Cofdrtoin inlit if nolt
ail ai the pirovinces." and Ire cnidcilia t bherevfor, - thev
are net of importanep for the édeterînination of tie quijts
tiens ;iibmitted ta te Stîpreme out.

It la sonietines saffd that tueý Britishi Parliametît could
not, in passing tlie Britishî Niofti, Ainrrica Acf, haive in-

tended to confer ou a local legi-lature siich îriimiited
powers. The bcdt woy of deterîuinî -at a parlinent
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intends is to find out the xneaning of what it says. The
meaning of thec langilage is perfectly plain, and dosnot
admit of question. Thoee who asAert thiat the Brjiti,4h

North America Act does, not express the, real nanin L and

intent of Parliarnent. it seerns to rae, forge,ýt that prarti-

cally ail the power Ontario has. she had fromn the tiine of
the Act of 1791, 31 (Ieo. 111. oh. 31. It was not juiýt the

other day that our province -- caine of age-." S;hr i, over

100 years olii, Ail the power> weý have been ýonisideýriug

in this action and those, considered in the Cobalt action,
were undoubtedh' hers since 1791. And I rnuch mnsaethe

temaper of my countryrnen if they in 1867 would hafve bepn

or would now be content to accept any législation which

eut down in any wise their power of governing themacl(,ves.

Ail these powers areosesc in fact by mir kinsiien

across the zeas, and for mvi\self I cani sec nn reason why
our rights in Ontario in local inatters should lie in 'v less

than the ri-lits of thcose in the British IFles-why Britmns

onl this side of the Atlantic shouid anyý less goentheni-
solves than thos;e on the other.

Nor werc those who drew up the IBritish ýnorth Anierica
Art ignorant men. The Colonial statesmeni were ien of

great .abilitv, who knew; whiat thoy wanted and kne(w hiow

te put in plain languiage what thydid waint-thiey\ hakd the

wssistance of the, ablest 1awy\%, il, nlndte were
exprieeedlegislators thoinselves-and it is iiei to speak

of the restiît of their labours asý being othetr thon what was

intended. That is. however. quit, asidle from il( he att-vrs
te be hiere decided.

Court,, 1)bY whose jiidgmienta I arnj bounid hanve deeided in

irniistnkable, language the rncaning of the, Act, andi the re..

quit is inevitable,. The legi41atire hl in clgndoubted(ly the

power to pass sec. 8 of thie Adt of 9 Edw. VIL
This avtion, it is plain, cornes withini the le-tter, as wpll

as the spirit. of this sec. 8. The legislaturv has said thiat

this action shail 1)û stayed(. Mv dulty is ",loyally to obey
the order of flic legislatiire "-the action is aecordinglyI
Rtayeil.

While the. wording cf flhc Statute is ih.at thie action

shahl b1w "forever tyd»th(, legisiature bas noi powe-r to

control hY aniticipation thv actions or anyv fuiturlegii

ttire er of itsel!: it xnay b. that thlis legislation miay 1w re-
pe.led'(, or it irnay be tlint the legisiation rnayi be dlislnilowed
-the- resilit i, thiat flic stay ordered bY the statute bas the*
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effee(t of causing the Court to rutalin, îw action, with Ili
pr-oeeedings bo be taken unkss aind untiil the 1,egislattioî
is in some way got rid of.

On the question of eosts, niy mn vi in i the 'oai
case iq cited. In rny humble judnint whentl lgî1a
ture takes within Its own, cogxfnc aiiI deeîdcj th, ;,ri-
rate right4, of individuals, it iliist ]wcîiîerda 'Iiteîid-
ing to, deal exhaustively with sue] hîs and ~luw1il ihe
actions then pending in respect of tig-li ighti,-axî ini al
respects: and if there be no provision niadu iii the 1egi-la-
tion for the eost,ý of the aetîion, it inmst lxw uonidered1
that the legfisiature did flot intend ilhat fI eo 1(1ts t ho l b
paid by either party. Upon the venauilnlt talkin- ifrut,
any party proceds at his om >ei-adifi li omid
tha, thec legîsiation. iniakets his igontntion uîeail
shotuld pay the eost- easoe after lic slîould a.
stayed hai hand. Thîis in thei coliali case, il ight

the plaintiffs, if they had aîîy, werk, takji) iaa by 'hv
Act of 1907; they should nof havc r'ee wit th
action alter the passing of titat Act' their action wa> niot
stayed by the legisiature, and they, tiheref*ore,ý liad 11w ega
rigbt to proceed; but, faiiîg, theY we-(re odrdto pli' thle
cost, alter the tinie at which the v bhould ha'e t\t. cd
As to the costs before the Passiin., 01f that Autith legisia-
turc had hefore its mind the fact thiat the, liigation wa>
guing on, and miade no provision flor thle e~t;Itog
1 should not award costs. Ilad th(, legisaatre intended thie
Court to have any control over th otit wouilil havi,
uaid so. This was the prineiple of thev awardl (f eoý»t> in
thust case, and it lad no other sig-nifiuance.

In th Uiesent case, however, the lecgi-latuirv lia: fot
simply determînêd riglits by legisiation, leai1ng if open t(>
the litigants to ask flic Courts to duclaro e I1rgltsý tIcf
Iegîsiatuire lias, o>n the contrairyv stayed t1e mction itslf-
inaking in provision for costs. 1 car i give no o St. uh
an award of costs would itselflic 1w ufrfein with th
action.

1 eau only declare that thiýs action is sfay' ed 1).eg\ia
tion-and retain the action tili further order.

Had 1 thought thât sec. 8 was inioperatîve, I h1 h îv
requiiredl to uonsidler the effee(ýt of ilie .Xt (if !9 Edw, vil.
in validaý,ting tho agreementf, oir raiero iiîakiing a new are
ment hc-tween the aoîluin ad tilic itv Ô( London. il
is not ne!ess-ary that 1 Should g' o il that quefst'in, bult
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there ean, in my view, be no doubt (>f the power of the
legislature to authorise a municipality to make any bargain,
or to make any bargain for any municipality, thouglit ad-
visable. The municipality in Ontario is wholly a creature

of the legisiature-it lias no abstract rights-it "ederives
ail its powers from statute, and the saine hand which gave
may take away:" Rie lassard and City of Toronto, 16 0.
L. R. 500, at p. 511, 12 0. W. 11. at p. 50. Further riglits

xnay be gîven by the legisl.ature to munîipalities because

that is legisiation in respect to municipal institutions, a.nd

also it is a inatter " of a inerely local nature in the pro-
vince." The legislature might give a nxunicipality any

powers of dealing» in any substance , even thougli or if it

were expressly created for another purpose. Municipahitiea

supply water-in London, England, for generations a pri-

vate comumercial enterprise; gas, still with us in rnost case

a private commercial enterprise; electric liglit, to which

the saine reniark £applies;.buy Crown or other wet lands,

drain and seli them, making money if they cau (.3 Ed.VIL

chi. 19., sec. 556); buy land for parks or exhiibîitin pur-
poses and lease them (ib., sec. 576) ; forni cemeteries and

se(Il lots therein (lb., sec. 577); construct and own tele-
phonies (lb., sec. 570). And many other thinig> they miay
tindouibtedly do which are or may be niatters of cmeca
enterprise. Why not, then, electricity for powor or liglit?
Ail that la for the legislature to say. And, if thet legisia-

turie van leall ay in general teris, that a contract lu

the, for,,, like thalt set out in schedule Aý. o~f t1w Aect of
1909, as bnne vy the statute, should Le validl if eýxecuited
byv an niiphy f ail to understfand whiY thie liegisia-
tuire canuot sa ' that this particular contract as qo amnended

-(even thou1gli the orig'Linial was excuedhforv the .\ct andf
e«n f it were origrinally invalid) i.a Ihinding.j
There cari be nio gond end achievoed IW piir-~uing tiis

No udgiet eu.properly, bè enttered: the actioni is

staye vd. If either party su desire, the recoýrd niayv be in-
dorsed with a declaration that the actioni ig stayedý by the
leisiaLtion1 referred We.
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MÀCMARON, J. MAYr 4T'ru, 1909.
TRIAL.

BOYCE & LIENIDEIISON' v. NATIONAL TPRUSTýý GO.

Solicitor - Bi of mJss-Srie- eanrCesru
Death of U(iien-Evidence as to Further ?,.siç b
Executors-Reference to Taxation.

Action to recover tlic amount of a bill of coý.

I. F. Hellnmth, K.C., J. A. McAndrew, andi S-hirlùy
Denison, for plaintiffs.

G. F. Shepley, K.C., and H. S. White, for dlefendutlzi,>

MACMAHON, .:-The plaintiffs are barris]tcr,- andi soli-
citors in the cit v of Toronto, and flhe defendants are the
executors of flic last wiIl and testament of lernes.t A.
Bremner, deceaseti.

Bremner in his lifetime hati large intèrests. in varîouis
coxnpanies in Sturgeon Falls and its vit-inity\, and liati a:s
bis solicitor Henry L. MeKee, of Sturgeon Fails, m'ho wax
retained to look after Bremnerls interests thevre. and on
Bremner's death was appointed by the National Trust Co.
solicitor for thec executors. Breinner was îiterested iii
sone undertakings in other parts of the provinc, and. in
Nicaragua, and had in 1900 retained Mr. Allan W. Roy'ýce,
of Toronto, one of the plaintiffs, as bis solicitor 1in con1-
nection therewith.

Bremaner <lied on 23rd June. 1903, and prior thereto
bad obtained, £rom the syndicate interested ini the then pro-
jected Temaganii Ilailway Co., an aesignxnent of their re-
spective interests therein. except from Henry L. McKeýe,
who had a one-nînth interest, and who was supposesd to 1w
a nominee of Bremer.

The Temaganii Raîlway Co., whule if, wa.s ehartered by
the Dominion government, was never organise(], cnnd noue
of if,- stock was ever issued.

Bremner, seire tixne during 1902, instructed Bloyce te,
apply to both the D)ominion and Ontario governments; for
a suibsidy for the railway, and promised1 tes pay him 10 per
cent. of the amount of the subsidy or subsidiles so obtained.
I this Boyce is eorroborated by Hlenry L. McKee.
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Bremner died before application was mnade for the 811h-
sidy, and, after lis death, Henry L. McKee, who was called
as a witne(se, said that he went over ail the matters, con-
nected with the Breniner estate with Mr. Smith, the estates
manager of the defendants, the National Trust Co., and ex-
plained to him the position of the Teniagami Railway
charter and the making of the application for a subsidy to
tIe Dominion government, and stated that Royce lad been
solicitor for Mr. Breinner, and was told by Smith that the
application for the eubsidy might as well be proceeded
with until the trust company looked into the mnatter. lu
consequence of thîs he (McKee) said lie had instructed
ILoyee( to. push the application for the subsidy to the Do-
minion goverument.

Smiith denies that lie gave any such instructions to
Mce(e., and dtates that ho was not aware that lLoyce
clainiied that le was the solîcitor for Bremner in the Teima-
garnii Raîlway matter until a bihl of Mr. Royce was rvceived
in Decb',1908.

Ro 'yve went to Ottawa in conneetion withi thie application
for thie subsidy, and lun 23rd October, 1903, a1usd of
$3.200 a mnile for 50 miiles of the Ternarnii Bailway was
griinted, and in hiis billrcene to the 'Nationail T'rust
C'o,, as- oxevutors oi Bircixnner's estate, is inclnded a charge
cf $16,000, beilug 10 per cenit, commilissioni on thle subsidy
granited byV the Doinlioni governnienit.

TIclill iii costs suwd on) commencrlies with ain itemi dated
21s Noemuer,1900, als to at timnber cocsinobtainied

by r. ihainfroi tc oveýrunIit of.Ncrau il) con-
netoiwithi t1w Nkrgu Zailwayv, and there are ovor

2 i temrr ini the bill foýr sevcsin tili inatters of the
Nicara.kguta and TeRsaigIailways, up1 to 23rd .11une,
1903, the date of Biremnier's death. And theri, art, abouit
,'>O chargeis iin thle bill betwuven 23rd .Jule and 28th lcm
ber, 1903, wleni thie fast charg is ade-ailmstý Il of
wiihl arin li onnection, w%.ith th Tmaai lalw

Aýlthlougll4 Nergunadth eagniRalas
were. ]lot cotet onsrttiers, thley e-al safe'ly bo classed,
1 thlink, as4 businless o! a -onitinuonos chiaract cr fromi the
tîxue of tHie iaiw of Mr. Boyco- ai.s solicitor in 1!)(0, down
to Brnie'sdathI on 23rd Junoi, 19)03, whoi(n lis, rotainier
wolild (.1d: Whitulhead N. bord, -4 Ex. 629.

'J'lire ilist 4o iitigienit for the plaintifTs, roforring the
itemns o! thevir bll front 21,t Novemiber, 1900, down to, and
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inclusive of the item in the bill of 23rd June,. 19113, o thie
senlior taxing officer at Toronrto bu tax the sain.

As regards the itent 5, of the bill >iubsequen't lu 2ý3rd
June, although Mr. McKee stâted thaI. un ilie stroenth of
the alleged direction,, of Mr'. Smnith, hli ai] Insýtruc(ted'.
Boyce lu proceed wîth the appileation for th, «-i.d tu
die Dlominion governînent, Mr'. Iloyc did iiot act a, if 1we
was the solicitor for the National Trust t'înav.te w
ecutors of the I3reîîuter eýtat(,.

The llonourable Charles Runssell, solicitor. kif liondon,
was asked by the National Truist C'o. tolkl app\ in bits own

mime for ancillary letters of admniitýrat(i o Iiiiw usta1e
of Bremner in England, wlîikli tltrs of dîiiîrto
were duly granted to Mr.Ilsl.

Mr'. Itusseli carne to Caniada iii AugusIit, 1903. amil NIr.
Royce saw hinu at Ottawa, eariy in S'Ypîeînber, witeu Mr
Russell was apparently using his influenc(Eý wifth tnnwir,
of the government to obtain a subtsidy for liw TJemagamli
1a.ilway; and li estates in a leller frontl Lundlon, Egln,,IIi

tu Mucarthy, Osier, & (Co, datleil 1 i1h Outober. ilth.t wn
to lte influence of two uebr flt oenlet lo
lie nines, the subsidy was gatd

AlthioughI Mr'. loyei, says- 1w know thatt the( Natiional
Trust Co. were lte eeuuso rnnrse~ac i
flot conuuileate to thl unîan ero.a orohewe
anything in relation to the Veinagai 1ii a, alld ini ftt
did nol notify the trust companiy \%itat lit, luad doncii or %vas
doing, regaring the un~v while onl Ilh Ikoe,10,li
wroteI lu Mr. Rutssell, sainig: -1 abe 1ou thls îoringi
thal the r1emaganhi l'tbidy ad lwetti grantced. Ecoc
herewi-tit voti wtii find lthe general cotîit ion.ii utîdor wt

Fubs iies i aire grîunted. . . . 1 lim~e nulf Iîaid ait ' rupil'
from y ou loi my cable for funda to, lit pet Ill eogai
galion o! t1e cuntpany. 1 should Ilike t av Iinstuton
regarlinti tiïs lit as early a da;te- as, pu l ' it wihl lio
necessary bo comnnence negýot-iatÎins with lioth Ontarioi
governiinent for a subsidy f rom thetu."'

The amount of the subsidy to be girecn was not Votedl
unt 23rd Octber.

on 141h Oetober Mr. IluslselI repli-d: "I halve your
telegrain, but I did flot answer il, liecaiuse 1 could not give(

y ou the antswer you wanted, nameolv, 'as, Owing ho Ilhe
death of Mr'. Bremner, there lias been11 aI cerini amlounlt of
confliet of interests, and êorfain nittembrs of the ccdeta
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Syndicate desired to have the inatter supervised on their
behalf by iMessrs. McCarthy, Osler, & (Co. Wc told thein it
would be quite unnceesary, but. at the saine rime, kniowing
that you were acquainted with Messr.-. MclCarthy & C'o., and
that you would not have any difieulty ini working in co-
operation with-them, wo did not pursue the inatter further,
but consented to do as proposed by iluin. We, therefore,
enclosev a copy of a letter w hichi we have add1res>ed to,
Mlessrs. )M(C{artliy, Osier, & Cjo., and we shahl lic <g1a1 if voir
will ve tirent and push on withi the inatter as spcedily a,;
possible."

'rhe letter Mr. linsseli referred to as liavimg written to
Messrs, McCarthy, Osier, & C'o. stiates that. àr. Royee tele-
graphs it is necessar ' to Ttrocced with the condiýtitition of
tire e0ifl»lfy and to pay in 10 per eent. of the capital, and
proeeeds: " Short]y ' v:ter thie rceipt b 1vw voir of this letter,
thw Occidental Sydiat eabled voir £1,000 to nialeIt thia
to hev doncv. We' would have written to hiin and lef t the
matter enieyin hiis bands, were it not, as you are aware,
that there i,, a uert.iin c-onflut*t of intferestsz by ve- of the
death of '-\r. Biremner. Tt is, dciri.threfore, by the
partie.q having other ineetthat thiey shmild lie seplarately
advised. 0f corethe Occidental Syndlicate (Io not desire
In Lie out of the noney which they will paY a, ton per cent.
o! the capital, for any longer period than iiav lie nessary,
As soon, thierefore, ais the new board is elceand the
com1pan y is i a position to deal,. wie shall ie glaid if thie
co0111[11y will pay« thev amiji t or sueli portion of it asý their
fuinds wil admit. We shial 1ie gladthrefore, if voir wifl

coopraewith Mr. Iloycep in th r-ogaistin which
ehoutld Iw d1one- as speedil v as possible."

On *23rdl Oetober, 1903, oyewrote Mc-Kee4 sayilg
"As yoir and( M1r. Bremner ;ire thei parties fromn wlomi I

have received myv ini4triictions in regard te thie Teiagami
iaiiway, I b" toinee a epy of a letter w-ritten hy thle
Ilen, Chas. Ruissell to Mef-srz- MerCarthy, Osier, & Co.
as there aplxartd to lie sev(ral interests i this coînpany,.
and, as 1 miderstand yon are siitrfor the Bremner estate
and also) for said interests, 1 arn ,viiin<, voiir instructionsi
in the inatter."

On 24th Octoher lRoyce wvrote 3fKeagain. stating:
NMr. Me(Cool telephoned ne this morning to know if you

were ]n Toronto. 1 told imi that I had seen you yesterday,
and that yon, as representing thef Bremneýr estate and a
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Neow York iflterest, iii addîtion 1,o * ýur own, hd iin-îruc(t4-
me to do nothinc, irntil fturthe(r îiný1tru1ioiiîý froni vu, and
that ililii 1 retceived- tho'*( ill>ru*tlons mi udfltd anyv-
thing, and there was no --e'sii %for hm to hio aiol er
ence with me until then. I also qdvisýed hlm il thtvon
expeeted to be in Toronto again i few davs"On 24th 0etober lo\ceü( wrrottý tiw ilin. Chaînef 1,ias; follows: "Re Teiniagaînij JRilwav: Your favour of thie
1l4th îin4z. is received. 1 hjaveaiae MMKt, ýr~

snigthe Brenlner t'state and a Neîý YurK initer, -, o: pmv
iinstrýuctions on l>ehali of theeideulSvd-t ai ar
ilwaitmnlg Ilis '~oncu rrenee and( hai it»trut h>s.

NO (loubt, lU Rr ia- tr i iat th, 1wol
]w obtained, arïd it v l- ie\ id, iii thati tht ilî a11M]dAi

be buit without their being- granted. AuJi( lw ii iiave
tidd Royce to plrateed 'vith the plutin h'r4r u

wlth Ilhe tienial of Mr . Sioith îIiaf h triiad eoaaapallv. thajt !il
gave M-'Kee authori ivi ta iaa'.îriaut i~o ttaPra. r.a
froml thie t'onduet of bathl McfKev u Bavt'e anl' frith
Jatter-'s letters, 1 fu'd ilhat i), 'ýiaeh ilI4ruciolivir givený

b) vmth As if Rovee waý not fifll ;mware thalt %vKe wa
the solicitor for flic National Trust ('o. thetl cuo orthe Breniner estate, lie wrt. to M(-Ket as laite a, 23rdl

Ocoe,1903, " as I tunil(r-iiand( that ' oit areý thet slici-to1r
for file Breinner estate." ï&c.- andi await, his; in-tructions.,

Although Mr. R1ussell was the( atuiiidaora thfe
Brenanier estate. la England, if was ne(t Ili ilhaa ehatjrii(ter

that )Ir. IRoyce was coinu nica tingi w'itîî hinai. vcwcabling Mr. Russell as represenfting- the cietlSui
cate, of b-ondon,,Englani. whichi was fo) have, when fih,
Temafgamai Raihvay Company wa:. orgaised, a can,idqra1le
number of the shares allotted toif, "for the funds xmec-sarv
to eoxnplete the re-or-ganisation of the comipanv,' ad iliçmte
Occidental Company desired their init(-reosfs iijwruievd 1.y

M7essrs. McCarthy, Osier, & ((o.. t.) whomni the £1.000 sterlinig%vaa, sent. Andi Mr. Roy,4,e -a vý tg, Mfr. Mc 'l "Iiiunder-
stanid that you are solieitor Por thef Br(ane eState, anfd arni
awaiting- vour instruefions in ite 'natter," andi 1eweî
McJÇee that bis own in..truc-tîonsi arê on behaîif of fihe
Occidenital Syndicate.

As Mr. 7Royce's retainer ferminated with Mr. Breni-
uer's death, and as hie was, 1 find, flot retfaine bY thef

voL.- xiii. 0.w. . Nio. 19-76
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National Trust Co. as solieitor after Brernner's death, lie

cannot i eeover in respect of ainy items in the bill subffletl

to 23rd June, 1903.

1 reserve further dlirections and the question of costs

untii the taxation is eoudluded.

MAY 4THI, 1909.

DIVISION AL COURT.

FREET' v. ROBINSON.

Will - Express Revocation by Subsequent Testament ary

Document-ValidÎty of Subsequeut Document as Revo-

cation - Invalidity of Beguests Moade by Subsequcnt

Docu.ment-~Dependent Relative Revocation-Orll Testi

monty-~Inadmi8sibiltifrCosts of Contestation,

Appeal by one of the next of kmn of Ada Freel, depceas4ed,

froxu the jUdgMeUt Of WCHSRJudge of thie Sutrrogate

Court of York, directing the admission to probatu of a cer-

tain document as the last wîl1 of thte deceased.

J. IR. Meredith, for the appellant.

J. W. McCullough, for the defendant.

James MeOullougli, Stouffville, for the eeuos

The judgxnen(-it or the Couirt (ÂcNBIG.CJT.T

]IIDDELL, J.:AaFreed by a hlograýphi wjll, n Ind i

1904, gave te lier peecutors- ail lier estate in trust te) pay

debtS and thlen to pay to Elizabeth A. liobînsoni, lier sister',

$1,0)00, te lier b)rotherýt Byron $700, to bier nephfew 1. B. F.

REb)inFson $100, and the rt,1idue toi bier sister Elizabeth A.

Robinsoni, with a provision for payxnent; te bier niece Adla

C. Rýobinisoni and lier nephegw E. B. F. Robinson of anyv part

of Mr.Robinson's legacy mnpaid at bier death, andl inaking ai

lilce provision for thei amiount left to Byron Freel.

On, 2ith Nfarchi, 1907,. shie, upon the samie paper, made

the following, aiso hiolograpli, as lier will: '<I hereby revok-e

th.e above and (,ive tie myj sister- Elizaýbeth A Rob)inson ail

the moneyl2ý I posýSesîs skoe Ille liegaey. nianied above ta ixny
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nephew E. B. F. Rlobinson. àMade thils 27îhl dayv o'fAuj
A.D. 1907." This was exeQuted by vber as hier wviIi, and wa
witnessed, by WesleY Robinsoni and MajIoln URvbIn140n. Vrn.
fortunately for thle effeet of this will, Wcsle L-bi~ î.11
biusband of the Iegatee Elizabethi A. Robnsoî. îî Marion
Robinson the wife of E. B. F. Robjinsoni.

Judge Winchester took l,\ îinc, andL ,ij c ingr 1') 1h uoný ýI
clusion that tlue whole object of thlt ill ua- tohnci
Elizabeth A. Rlobinson, and, as tiil> coul1d not beeteto .
reason of lier hiusband acting as a ;itn~,hed~ri~
dependent relative revocationi applýid, alnd t1e1o11 wii
remained wioJlýv 'alid awil nevkd liq, M-ItvordIuIHv.
decreed the admîission to proba1tu of tht fornwerý lI. [iid re-
fused probate of the later will.

One of the next of kii flot narned il, thie ilnw
appeals.

The learned Surrogate J udg flov d pe. o-
sion of bis ownu, Re Tuckett. ~I 0. W. I. i;!L 979andit I
be conceded that, if the decision iii the Tiit-keit uaaeis ou
the appeal uuuust fai]. 1 amn of opiioni tîuit the l'uT.kcii Iýi e,
is not well deeided ani should biovruld

T1?le doctrine of tiependent reai-r'.ttoi '1t
ne.ss, is appieable oui to a (a s(- of plII> .. ial 11" ituterfercu
with a testauientarY docuintn mitll 11w Intenîtion o4r'.k
ing if. 0f the 3 inethods by mhic-h al l. il mua\ ]w re'.okod-
(1) inarriage; (2) P)J oiil rjpr 3 brug

only in cevrtain eîrcluw]tncc ivii sifx par-(Ioi c.iencl. ;us i
intent ; tbe thiird depend> ulbollv liponi imitenti.aupro

Sir . . p il [I piPoellv >wll l P )

c-ation, eay , hsdcrn ~bsdo u rnii îa
ail i l hv whîch a tesatr nia pllvsieafllydsrv ruuu
late al tetnetr instrumnujt arc-( iii 1111,ir nuaturo ~u'o
They vmay be the result of accident, or, if iniontioul fvarious- intentions. It is, therefore, u*e,.r, iiicm,
in studv the aet donc iii thec light1 of tlue l*cIreuuuStauwv und
wlîichI if oûcerred, and the de(laration of lie vitmnr a

w-hich it îiav bîave beýn accom 1ani4d Form% is it ic o
animol revocandi, it is ni)c.oaio.

And, consequently, froin an cairl' period ii lbas hieem liécld
that if a testainentary document Il(, lîvieum(;fllY detrve
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mutilated because the testator believes that he has made au

effective disposition of bis estate bv a subsequent document,

if snch document turus out to be wholly ineffective, the for-

mer document is held not to have been revoked.

Since the case In Bonis Applebee, 1 llagg. 144, the doc-

trine bar, been extended to the case of a document havÎng

been destroyed, etc., as a prehimiary to the making of a

new one: In re Mitcheson, 32 L. J. P. M. & A. 202.

'Many cases 'have been eited under the same head iii

which the testator destroyed the will, etc., under the belief

that it was invalid; e.g., Giles v. Warner, L. R. 2 P. & D.

401; inBonis Thorntou, 14 P. D. 82; and others. No

advantage is to be derived from a too nice distinction be-

tween the two classes of cases, the legal resuit bemge the.

samne. Strahan's Law of WilIs, p. 5$may be referred 'o

on the whole question.
In cases, however, in whicli the revocation is by a sub-

sequent document, and not some physical act, the ruie is

ifferent. If there be, by a subsequent document, au ex-

press revocation, the intent of such revocation ean only* bo

found by an examination of the words of the subseùquent

document itself.
Iu Thorne v. Booke, 2 Curt. 799, at pp. 811, 812, is con-

siderced the principle on which the Court proceeds with re-

spect to auch papers, having no express revocation. At p.

811 Sir Hlerbert Jenner says: 1'I apprehend that, in all

thoe cases, the Court in the first instance must look to the

papers themselves in order to discover whether there la an>'-

thing in the. nature of ambignity or any albsurdity ariging

out of insertion or omnission-which you please; and. if

it shiould find] thiat tiie papers tbemselves, by necessary im-

plication or fromn an ambiguity rsised on the contents of

tiie instruments, Plhew that it was not the inention of tiie

deceaaed that they were to operate, then the Court maY ad-
mit paroi evidence to remove that dlifficuit>'. . . . Ht

is. not withoiut there is somne dloubt, somne smbig;uity, or somne

absurdity' arisîng f rom an insertion or omissio-n, that tiie

Court interferes to pronounce that the declaration of the

one is revocator 'N of the other, or holdg that it is a suibstitu-

tion for the othler."
Snch a case is Methuen v. 'Methuen, 2 'hi. 416. At

p. 426: "It ]Q sdxtnittedl that if there is doubt on the face

of the. instrument, the Court xnay admiit paroil evidence."
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The decision in Thorne v. Rooke iý ' a1PProved biv Sir
James Hannen in Jenner v. Puînch, -- P. 1). loi;. il],

So that, even if there had been noeprsrvoton
as there is, the paroi. evidence would fot lhave, heoiadi
sible. See also In Bonis Gentry, L. R. 3 P. &. 1). 0

Then it is simply the case of interpreting the doc-xu-
mentsby their contents, and there can be no dJoult thlat te
later 'document effectually revokes the forimer. Thé ne
disposition would, were it flot for the one witness being
the husband of Elizabeth A. Robinson, and thei othier iiie
wife of E. B. F. Robinson, be to give E. B. Y'. Uobiiisorn
thie suma of $100, and the remainder to Elizabeth A. Riob-
inson. The will as it stands must be inepeeda 1hughli
it were wholly effective, and then the legacie's dee-lared oid
Aplin v. Stone, [1904] 1 Ch. 543- lu1 re fabe8 .L. l?.
601. 4 0. W. R. 421.

Thre will in itse1f is perfectl\ \aid: the only ifeec
between its present effeet and the uffee(t it woll ia iad
had it not been witnessed hy the hiisbawd, is 111at 01h. lé',
quest to Elizabeth A. Rlobinson is utterlv îmuhl ami void], ;as
is that to E . B. F. Rlobinson.

Even though the later docuinent lad contaýiindi a de-
claration of the reason of the revouation,. tue reutwould,
1 think, ho the same--where thec subistitutuid legalce fai]k
to take by reason of incapacitv in hiniseif to i.iko, therew
cation ig stihi wholly effective: Tupper .T uper K .
665; Quiinn v. Buller, L. B1. 6 Eil, 3125.

flere the only thing which prevenrtsEizbtA.ho-
insoni and E. B. F. Robinson front taking i ih i O reaon
slipl to one or other of t he ines If iteWV OB
écclerical rule," as it is called iii Perrott \. l>errot i l$i>
14 East at p. 440, whielh prevented the dlocumnrt beiig
effective to deal witlh the parficular pr-oper-t v, thet case miighit
be different. See Beau v. Bean, lé' Atk. 72.

1 have not thought it necessar-' to sa 'v antything,! of tliie
juirisdîetiîon of a Court to de(eLare thei cancellat ioni of a uil
under an erroneous assumoption of ftato ho, ivahld--an
entirely different head. See William., onl E-xecutors, !9th
ed., pp. 146 et seq.

The revocation is also a revocation of the apî,oilrment
of executors: I-enfrey v. Henfrey, ? Cutrt. 468, 4Mu
P. C. 29; Cottreli v. Cottreli, L. R. 2 P. & 1). 3

The appeal should ho allowed. Letters of ad1mnisýtra.
tion may be granted with the wills anneixed ; t1ié oziatie
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shouid be divâded as 1uPOn an intes'tâaev. We are toldl 1lhat
the executors are desirouls of the attemptedl disposition being

carried out-nothing wili stand in the way of their donat1-

ing their shares to the disappointed legatee.

Ail the trouble has been caused by the act of the testa-

tb-ix herse1f, ani costs of ail parties should corne out of the

estate, as between solieitor and client.

MÀCMAHN, J. AY 5T11, 1909.

TPIL.

McGIBBON v. .1. P. LAWRASON CO.

Pharmacist-Sale of Pioit->rescriptîon for Iorse-Ad-

dition of Poison Io Presýcriptioei-Phrvmc! Ai , R. q.

0. 1897 ch. 179, sec. 26AnnigAct 6 Ediv. FII.

à. 2oýI1tÇ0rpora ted (?orpany ofPirnctsShp
v'ol M1anaged by Director Qualifled asI>arncitJJm
ages forf Loss of Hiorse.,

l'he piaintîif, a fariner residing in the townshbip of Es--

quiesing-, in the coityv of ITalton, claimed from thev de-

fedat 1 a incorporatted uoxnpany carrying on the business

of druggists ini thie town of Milton, daiinagets for tlie death

of a horse, call1ed oJak, od hy imii, wlk it was

alleged, die(] fromi thle wrongfuil administration of a guan-

tity' o! croton oi] prescribed for the horse by a clertk in the,

drug store o! thie defendants.

WV. S. Tliliey and W. 1. Dick, MIilton, for plqintif!.

L. F. HMy0, K. C'., for defendants.'

)fCAHioN, ...- Thie plaintiif! owiied a pair of hor-ses

thiat he worked on Iii> farrn, thie ome that died and a1nother

heù calIed "D k. IBoth ore shiewed signu of ilineqs on

FridaY 15tth Novmbrwhch the plaintiff attriluted to

f heir hiaving been oit at pasture for somne tisue before, and,
being broughit into thie stable,, the change f rom grasis to)

hsay and] oats àan1sed themi to becorme stockey' in thie legs.

and ArehIihaldl McOibbon, the plaintiff's soli, whio worked

thiehorýes; and hiad charge of thiem, was told by' a veterinary

surgeon to give thern soine xuediicine to overcomne their
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Ftockey condition. He , on the 15th, ordcrcd 12 ,> hm
of aloes, from a clerk nanied JTohn 'MeKeuzic, iii theé dgfindi
ants' shop, and McKenzie, w-ho is a lcnc hrait
had weighed if out preparafory to formii ng if iinte two hls
when Robert J. MelKenne.v. the nuanageri of flic efnat.
ding store.. came in and asked Arcibald ci ho wa
he wanted the aloes for, was told as ls for thehosc
that were ill, and McKenney f hen saiid he wouldj miake iip
the bails, and took flie aloes frintKeze'lhn itn
prepared f wo halls, wif h wlîich lic îîxe lie said, 18 dra(-hin
of croton oil with the alous. axid lîaîiduil ilîefti to A ruliial

MuGibbon, wlîo paid himn.
Although McKenney liad bween f1,111. erscîîloe

ir. a drug store and lîad 'passu(d hiý piiîarycxaiinaion li
W-1 not a licensed cîîifand druggio. Mueî-ail

miitted in lis evidence tlîat lic iold ficw plaintiff and lîiu
son Archie that he lîad nof given Arde te medficiine lho
a-ked for. which was bittcr aloes. And Mir. McKenii saidi
that, if McKenney had notf infcrforod,ArieMGho
%would have rcceived thc alocs lie or ird,îud thure wouid
have been no crofon oîl wiifhtli lein.

By se. 26 of flic Phai-n;iaev Adi, P. S. 4). 187 l.
179, " No person shall sdil or kepfor retilling, dispeiisiI1g.
or comupounding, poisons, or sdor atteînptii te, >i1u
of the articles mentioned ini selîedîilo A. tei tl)îis A.\(t or s
surie to use the titie of 'elnîh. ;I111 d1ruggi II.I
any* part of the province of Ontuirii, iiiîles uc er lia-
taken ouf a certificate under sec. 18 of tilis A\c it-Ii( du ilt
time he is selling or keeping open sho1î for realn.di-.
penqing, or compounding pois.ons, or uusniîgii s uitI
title."

Amongst thc poisons inentionuil in >,.icdnh'l A. is"<r.
ton oîl and seeds."

Section 26 of the PharmiavAi-t. as ;ililîende<( hY 6, 1'dw.
VII . chi. 25, is: "Andi nio -oipuuuiv iireprae udr
of the Acf s'in force regulaiIiîg joit st(,k cîpai sluah
seil or kecp open sliop for rtiig icisnor

poingli, poisens. <lrugs or iîeien's s aforesmid, or SeI1l
or attemipt te seil any of the articles uuii eniiiied iin seuedule

A. to th)is Act, unless a Înajorifv of n flic dirctors tlieof aire
duly regîstered as pharmaceutical i-liCîiif or ehinists wud

'druggists iînder tliis Acf, anid iirli-s giiii of siieh direefor-S
shall perseonally manage and conduefi- suit-h shiop, and shiail
have his name and certificate posf- cdI iip iu cnspii-ious
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position in the shop, and no person not so, registered as a
pharinaceutical chemist or chemist and druggist shall in
any way interfere with or take part in the management and
conduet of sucli shop, and anything whicli would be an of-
fenoe under this Act, if committed by an îndividual, shalh
be an offence by each of sucb registered directors, and by
such company, and the prosecution of either of them. shall
not be a bar to the prosecution of the other."

There were 4 directors of the defendant company, and
two of thein, James HL. Fleming and J. P. Lawrance, were
licensed chemists ani d ruggistq, living in Toronto. Flem-
ing said. that in 1906 lie was iii Milton 2 or 3 times a
nionth, and during the early part of 1907, and stayed about
3 hours each time he was there. Fleming said that Lawrance
camne to Milton oftener than lie did, as lie camne 3 or 4
tinies in encli month,, ariving ini the morning and remaining
untit the evening.

A director of the comtpany who was a chemist wus not
"epersonally managing and conducting such shop,» as dur-
ing the greater part of the tirne, and on the day in quiestion.I
it was managed by McKenney, who was not a certified chezu-
ist or druggist.

One bail m'as given to, eachi of the horses "Jaci-" and
"dDick"' on Suniday *m iornîig the 1 7th November, and thiev
were attended f romi the 17th unitil Saturday the 22nid, hby
Thomnas Telfer, a veterinary surgeon, who, said froi th,
;awliil purgi.ng- caused by the 'medicine to thehrs

"Jaick' hie v-onilcledl that croton oîl had been rnixed wvith
the aloes.

Archie Mcibnsaid that 4 or -) i ayvs afterreivg
the halls froili MeKenniey', lie asked Iimii what lie had put
ini thein, kid bis reply w as '"one ouncwe of eroton oil."
Thiere mue4t have been some mnistake as to this, as, if one
oiince of croton oil had been ixied in the two balle, bot
heorses would havec died within 6 hiours of the admninistratin
of the nedicinle.

Thonlias Telfer Saidi he woufld not expeet a horse tg (lie
fromi 12? drachms, of aloes ndi indrp of crotoni oit. fle,
howeýver, attribuited the deaith of thc hiorse "Jac-k" to) an
overdose of croton oit.

Alter the death of the horse "Jaci(k." a po)st mjortejrn
was held 1)y Thomnas Telfer and bis birother JoSeph. aise a
veterinary sureon au they saine to the conclusion that
dleathl wils calused bY an ove(rdlose of croton oil inixed with
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the aloes. Thev thoughit that death caiusedý in thlat w2iv
was not much different from death caused liv peritonitis;
But in the latter case there would net lie foundl extravasai-
tien of blood-the hlood oozing out of the bloodve'es
nor would the lungs be congested as found in the, dead 11, r,4

Mr. Faskin, thle veterinary, ain expert cale h tho dn-
fendants, impressed me niost favourablv by the dans
with which bis evidence w-as given. In 1ls 1p1io, )oî
death was caused by iniflamimation of the1we. But,ý a',
lie did not sc tlme liorse. 1 aept the evdmeof hue
performed the post mortem.

The defendants are lÎable for having. thiigh an as-
8lstant, compounded croton oil , one of the poiszons lianied
in schedule A. to the Aet, when a director wh)o was a chewinist
was not personally rnanaging such bplSi h judqg-
ment of Hawkins, J., in Pharmaceuticýal $oiev . hel
don, 24 Q. B. D. at p. 689.

1 asses the danmages at $215, beinig $uthe valut, of
the horse, and $15, paid the veterinary.

There will be judgment for the above aniount. withllg
Court costs.

XMw- 5TU. 90
C.A.

STAN\FOIID v. IMPERIAL GIJARANTEE-' .AN1)AC-
DENT INSURANCE CO. 0F cA\NADA\.

Accident Insurance-Policy 18udto"rvelr"-4ci
dental Death of .4ssured whlc.ctinq «sR,ç ema<
Occup)atione or E.rposure to Danger- (?lsse as ore laez-
ardo'us-Provis;ons of Plc-"Tm ralNor Per-
manýien qFilyngqe.

Appeal by defendants from the judgmnent of CLUTmF J.,
at the trial in faveur of the plaintif.

The action was brought to secure $2ý,flOn secnred4 1)y an
acident insurance policýy for thiat sin, issnevd hy thie dv-
fendants upon the plaintiff's late husband, one Charles Fin-
ger Stanford, who was killed at Bowmrnanville by* a train of
the. Grand Trunk iRailway C'o. And the plaintiff caiînied
under a special terni of the policy an additîonal snn, of
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$2,000, because, as was alleged, the deceased was killed

while riding as a passenger on the train, which latter dlaim

however, was not allowed, and judgment was given for the

firAt mentioned sum and interest.

E. B. Ryckman, K.C., and C. W. KÇerr, for defendants.

C. Elliott, for plaintiff.

The judgnient of the Court (Moss, C.J.O., OSLIFR, GAR-

Row, MAÇLAnEN, JJ.A.), was delivered by

G,'ARROUV, J. -hnthe însurance waý cffccted, t'av

deceased was described as a commercial traveller, but lie

ceased to be a cýommercial traveller in the month of May

next before his death, and was out of employmelt, until the

day of the accident. A day or two before, he applied fot

employment as brakesman on the railway, and was making

his first trip in that capacity when he wus killed. The

company's practice is to permit applicants for such em-

pIQoymient to iake one or more trial trips before actutal

ellnploymevinnt takes place. There are different classifications

of iisks in use by the defendants in their business: com-

mercial travellers are in a class called "select," and pay

at a rate of $4 per thousand of insurance, while brakes-

men are ini a class called " special contract,"1 and pay at a

rate of $27 per thousand, and will only be iîsured up to

$500.
The defendants de not contend that the plaintiff's, whole

elaim should be defeated, but contend that it should be re-

dueed te sucli sum as would have been paid to a brakes-

mian for the, premiumn which was paid, for which c-onten-

tion they rely on the 5th condition, which reads as fol-

lows: «That if the instired meet with an accidlent wbile

texnporarilY or p)ermnanntly engaged in 1,1Y ocupation or

exposurie to dlanger c-lassed by the ùomipany as miore haz-

arosthn that in1 which he is insured, or atpi)rixîititti

thereto, if nlot mentioned in -the conmpany's ehledule of

risks, the' sumls payable' Under thiS policy shall be sudh pro-

portion of the sums herein nanied as the preiniumsý paid

by the insured wolid entitle him to be insured for under.

sudh more d1angerous classification?' And(, i n my opinion,

thisý contention, whidh is apparently fair and( jut, andl in

accrdacewithi the pr-oper construction of the contract,
ouglit te prevail.
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Clute, J., was evidently of the oi-ion thati il,. (a-
fell within the aiuthoritx' of MNIý'\evin V. (aainIaha
Accident Insiuranee C'o., 2 0. 1 2 1. 531. and (1:2 S C. P 1'4 ,
where the corresponding condition was a flos If Ili.,
insured is injiured in any occupation or f-qposirte claý'
this comfpafly as more bazardons tban that stated mu said
application, bis insurance shall <,nlx' be for *ýuh um.
the premnini pai(1 lw bim will piir(-iasv- at ilw ratei- C\4d
for such increased, hazard.'

But there is. 1 think, an apparent, and. înee, lal,
difeérence between the language of the two odiin'l
the insertion in tlue former o)f the( word "emorail o
perxnanenth'," for no on1e uan rend thev jnicnî'iiii- l vh
McNevin case without se ingta t -uit Ilill roe'wdl
upon this, that the "occupation " lin thv olîininta
case was held to mean an occupation oif a moe,- ori b-,~ per-
nuanent eharacter, and that the mere d'ming ofr ani i>1dail-d
act properly belonging to another and inore 1uzadu l-eu
pation would not prevent re.'overy.

Clute, J., upon this distinction beinig jpoilltd oi.t bld'
that; the mere use of the wor(I " teiiupora;rly-" 11i iiet affut
the moatter, that the use of that word ooivl\ re the.
acope of the clause in se far as to cover thev vase gif a pro
ini fact having an engagement in a morebardsbsîe,
although such employment was onlv epoav but dlid 11ot
cover the case of a person who, a]thoughi foit eggd a
ir fact discharging the dutier, of the more bzardons g-ili
ployrncnt. This seems to make theo resit de-penduponIii Ilhe
meaning of the word "engagedl,* wichl (Mute, J_. evideutlvI
treated as the equivalent of " hired.," or "epoe-

The important words are "temporarilyý lori- raen
engaged in any occupation or exposuire to daniiger."

We were told upon the argument that thie wo)r4 " tvuupor.
arily" was inserted expressly N to) iioet thie MvNevýincse
the formn having been prepared a ter tatdeiinwih
seems probable, althoughi uimpoiil(rtantii butwodih ail
unfortunate habit of someýftlmes iiiscar-\rvig thb inîendedvi
meaning. The object of the condi(itionsi is, 1 thiink pla:in,.
narnely, to providue against a lia-bilht'v ne(t rotrevdfr ilnd
not paid for, a perfectly proper objeet. AnlId. i f the laIlnguageo
of the document wiIl reasonably permit thie conlhen
of that object, tbere oughit to be -no obecinst its sces

The contract was, of couirse, preparedi I hvhdfedt.
Its la.nguage is their langage an if it i1anigoso
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Y~ there is a real doubt about what' its true rneaning is, the
doubt should be resolved favourablv to the other party to
the contract. But we are not' justified in "creating a doubt,
or magnifying an ambiguity when the circumstances of the
case raise no0 real difficulty :" per Lindley, L.J., in Cornish
v. Accident Insurance Co., 23 Q. B. D. 453, at p. 456.

"Engage" is a word of varions meaning, depending on
the circumstances in which it is found, and, therefore, to
that extent, ambiguous. But it does not necessarilY mnean
a hiring or contract of any kind. One of its rneaniigS,
given ln the Century Dictionary, is: "Ito occupy one's self;
be busied; take part, as to, engage in conversation; bie îs
zealously engaged i 'n the cause ;" and this, ini my opinion,
is the more reasonable and proper meaning to ascribe to
it in this contract. The thing intended to be provided
against was not contracting to do--there being no danger
in a mere contract-but actually doing the dangerouis thîiing.
The condition would certainly not havýe been brojken, b\v
mierely entering into a contract to beconie a brakesmanii
unless that was followed by the assured actually dloing the
work of abrakesman. And, if hie was actually doing the
work of a 'brakesman when injured, it is, in my opiion, a
matter of no moment whether lie had or had not at the
.time a permanent or even a temporary contract with the
railway company.

1 amn furthier of the opinion that the deceasedl was at
least temporarily "engaged," withîn the meaning of the
terni, even as iinderst,4od by Clute, J. lie had applied to
becomoe ji brakestrnan, and lie was 7pending his flrst day in that
eirmplo ymrent, in. as the evidence, hes the usual course o
practice with a beginner. Ie was there by the consent of
the railway' company« to learn how to becomo a lbrakesmiani,
und the evidence qlhews thiat lie was actîîslly dshgigthe
dutivs of a b)rakesmian iipocn the trip.

Thomans T., smiith, a brakesmian on t1ie saine train. said of
the deceased, in bis evidence-

" Q. What was lie doing on the train? A. He tried to
follow up the ordinary work we doue.

«Q. Did youi sec hlm hiandling freiglit? A1. Yes.
Q. Where? A. Pickering and Oshawa.
Q.That lu loading and uinloadingy? A. les."

Henry Doyle, the conductor on the trip, said thiat when
the deceased came to the train lie asked how long the trip
would be, and, on being told *2 days, said lie was provided
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with food ini his luneh basket for th1atprid cai
shewed Doyle his order f roi the yadmse!io iîîghu
tg) go on a trial trip as a Igrakesnian, hiulh ore s
teke Mr. Stanford &'ut on trial trip as baeua. i

own risk and expense, and report tu mie o)n ariva\i a- iu hji-
capability as brakesman.'

The evidence further shews that it is usual fur a bgne
to make two trips by way of trial, and, as ,cdi trip ap
ently occupieti 2 days, tis would ineani - dy appreu'Til îuv-
slip, after which, if found satisfactory, thie appretîc 1(u % d
4e hired as a brakesman. And, wlî-Iile makiiig 1iha
trips, the apprentice, aithougli paid nuo aews sfi
e\idence slîews, under the orders of the cunduiiutr, iii-" L-
%vere the otiier brakesîinen.

Epun the whole, 1 entertain nu doubt thiat i] MeNe- in
case, so mudli relied on, dues flot apply, and tliat upon11 the
pioper construction of the contract the plaintif! i, nnilv\ L.fl.

titled to recover siucl suin as wlîat was paid by wa fprIe-
mium would have secured as indeninity- to une fulIlowinig thq>
occupation for the tinte heing of brakvsnian, whvh uîl ap- âj
pears to be fully covered by the suni of $337.35, paid InIo
Court; and timat to that extent the appeaýil shlould Ile a11ýu.ed
with costs. And the plaintiff nuîst pay the coets oPf thie a(tion
subsequent to, the paymnent into Court.

M.AY 5TII 1109.
C.A.

BANK OF OTTAWA v. TOWNSII P OF ROXB0ROU1JlH.

3Ifuiipai(1 ('orjouraion$ - Proimiqe - Muietipai Pr'finq
Act-Cloa, for Fayment for Constriedion Work--
tigament -Forum -Action iii High Couirt -$ uimmary
Dismissal for IVan t of Jiurisdiction-Powter.ç of Drain-
agé Referee.

Appeal b 'y plaintiffs f roni order of a Divisional Court,
11 0. W. R . 1106, affirming judginent otfAcNRDE
C.J., lb. 320.

The appeal was heaird by 3!OSS, <'.J.O., OSLER, G;ARPROW.
MACLARYN, NEREDITII, JJ.A.

W. E. Middleton, K.C., and W. Greene, Ofw a
plaIntifrs.

C. H. Cline, Cornwall, for defendants.
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Moss, C.J.O. :-lt appears ta me, with deference, that it

was most unfortunate that the important questions whieh

have been raised and discussed, and wlîich involve such

serions consequences, slîould have been brought up, deaIt

with, and disposed of in the form in whieh thev hav e o''

before the Court.
The objection raiscd by tlie defendants is to the plain-

tiffs' right to mnaintain thle aetion in the lligh Court of

Justice, on the ground tlhat it bias no jurisdiction to enter-

tain it-that the sole jurisdiction is vested in another tri-

bunal created and established under the provisions of the

Municipal 1)rainage Act.
It does, not verY clearly appear whether the point of law

thus raised was broughit up for hearing and disposal -under

IRule 259 or Rule 273. It was proliably intcnded to deal

with it under the former Rlule, and it is probable thiat it

was by consent of the parties set down for hearing, thougI(h

that is not shewn in the pro,ýeedings. But, as 1 understand

the practice, no inatter under which Rlule il wa~s rgh

on for hearing, thie rule is the same, that in considering the

point of 1aW rie thme Party raising it mus-t admliit, f'ar

the purposes of' the argument, that the pleading on which it

is a Ilg llte ques4tion arises is true in fact, just as under the

old prciea party denîurrîng was taken to admit the

truthi of the pleading demurred to.
rleobjection takeni in the statemepnt of defence is ral

equIiýklenlt to a' deinur-rer, to thle statement of dlaim; lier

Lord shr MW, in> Solonio, v. WVarner, t 1891] 1 Q. lB.

7341, at p.). Sect ls-o A1.mour11, C.J., inIoledr.
Ffonles, 2 O. 1. 1, t P. G5.

Tle aIffi1b\it iloed on bchalf of the deenans ivnrely
formai. It dones Itot assumie btravrs anly of the allegÏa-

tionis of f.act set forthi in the statemlent of dlaiml, buit mlerel\
exres~.a eief, flode on iniforilfon stated to hiav e

heenrecive frm ~thes, hat there is no dlaim n cp
claas n onnetin ithl drainage contraetg, andf evenl tHat

is haYe inqusto ebfi counter-afUidavit filed onl behlaif
ofthplitts

lFor the urpse of the arg-umtent as to want of juris-
diction, thie alleg-ations of the statemient of defenceouh

114ot to beu r1grde 11-es thiis were so, a defendant might
Fsuppoýrt i' point of law by putting- upon record statemepnts

whllîwee ntruie in faut and wiehI he- wvoild uttorly fait

to) suIpport hi- RIde.ea the tral-o dolibt, thev paRrt ies
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miglit admit ail the essential îat'î thiat couldi 1w jîoved iii
both sides, and thus reduce the niatter to ;a luripint ,f
law, but th.at is not this case.

Looking, therefore, at thec all,-gatiions mf t1w ît&on
claini, wvhiul the plaintiffs fîdrak eir) ' if- î'rîn1Mitt
and assurninDg as. for the:~ îoi ti h i-t-io f
point of law it should lie, that thoc iir( true,. i amnual
to say at prescrnt that the Ilgicourt lias iot pliduo biýt-l1
entertain the action. The shiort i.~tm (of i ) 3rd t,
l2th paragraplis, inclusive, i, tluîti, 1,n orl about toertain
apeeified finies, certain perswns t-îi nnîedprora'
worl, on dr-ainage con>irjnicflor 1i eenat. aîîd tuaI
ini r oettf sueh woilk lar-ge , o iii' vhteaî du,-
and 1)a v1le to the said *i~mand thiat UOic ilh, a1î
counts, aud Inoneys diit (ir (m 1iin te thero b\ t Owefnl
ants wert, didyx traî-.fcrredi 1ix tie( said eroîsto tlie. plant-
tiffs, antd thliaxpe t il(tee in '1w rîting1' ofi >11ue11 a-'dgîî
inents werc giv en to thie dofendants.

Viten follow sonie most maiterýialaleaîn, i,

Paragrapli 13. 'lle said jwrs(iii fiR erttind
said wotrks of drainage ýonistruct(i oni, andi al] oiionsim lia\
been fulfilled anîd aIl tin-Les elpe lirb h said pvr-iln,
were entitled tolie paid a lai ge suai ol' mntov, iu i \it, tht'.
suin of $35i,OO( or thercaholitS.

Paragrapli 14. '11w dulfe(ndans, ttwtsadn u
assig-nnents and notices ther olaefie, igetd n
refu>ed to pa' the pIaîintiT iflit aid simo f $3OQ

I>argrap 15N. Tîte tteeîits, ht îî4niglt
as-igiments anti notices throhvenrr ult aid

84ssinmenlts anld notices, paid to flic. Said persons, larget sum1s
of nine ttî w\ltiehlit'e plalitir i 'n we cehileld tilnder1 1t1 ;le ai

assinnînt~, l ~wit, tut'. >111ni if $OOt rtî'elut
Th'elaitu is fori, etîîncttt i anîcutt itei ant1i

owing, and for l)aynit thcre,f to tht'ý plinifs îîdfr
decaraiontît payient> iuiade afler n iet1iý ' i heign-

ient aIre of ne effect agaisi t1' linîw
HTow can it lil 1aid that >1 pit tii statornten1 tkf 1l1i011 if

manifestl 'v appears tlîat the Iligýli Cout ias t;ic wiridcî
to enterfain the action, and that il does >u iiinnift,l\ ap,-
pear that the action shoul le suimaiiijril. isns-d

There is presentcd a plain, simple caeor ait ind(ebiiitcnsS
byv f lie defendanf s, assigned ttî fhie plaiinifTs fl,.icwi finifr
payý.rnnt elapsed. but thedeetnsliîen pitli
plaîntiffs. attiu, iot only' flînt. but. Iiaving ini hatid nlifonev
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payable to the plaintiffs by virtue of tbe assigmuents and
notices, they have paid said inoneys to the amounit of $20,-
000 to their original creditors, the plaintiffs' assignors.

Why should snch a case as is here presented be with-
drawn from the Iligh Court and relegatcd for adjudication
to any other tribunal? The lligh Court îs constantly
engaged in dealing with claims simîlar in eharacter. There
îs nothing to suggest the necessity of any investigation by
the Drainage Referee. For all that appears, the defendants
either have the neeessary fonds in hand or have provided for
their payînent by by-Iaws assessing, the lands beneflted by
the works or drainage construction peT ornied by the plain-

tiffs' assignors. It is shewn that they had in hand mnoneys

out of which they paid the plaintiffs' a-ssignors $20,000 lin
respect of these works or drainage construction, which
--hould have been paid to the plaîntifs.

At prescrnt this duoes not appear to bc a case for tlie
application of sec- 95 of the Municipal Drainage Act. Tha.t
section deals only with cases of dainages occasioned to others
by reason of the constrýuction of the drainage works in the
way' provided for by \ the mlinicipality, and does not refer ita
the elaim of a contractor or workmen to be paid for work
performned biy thieri, which is the nature of thec daim shewn
bY the plaintiffs in thîs case.

[t is impossible to foretell what may develop when the
facts are inetgtdat the trial, but it will then ho for
the trial Judge to deal withl the case. In the meantime
the plaintifsg are, entitledl to an opportunifty oif having their
action tried in the forum which they have ;elected.

In mny opinion, they- should, not have been deprived of
fihit rîghlt uipon a Sumxnmary proceeding, and the case should
have beeni allewed to proeedi to trial in the ordinary way.

The appeal s-hoiuld be allowed, and there should ho sub-
stituted for the order pronounced 1by Falconbridge, (Y.J.,
a dlaration that the points of law sho4ld not 110w be deter-

înînedý(, bult >1hould stand to be deuterinined at the trial of
thle action.

Cost, thirmughout to the plaintiffs.

OSui, GÀxtnow, and MÂgALABEcN, JJ.A., concurred.

MERIDIT, JA.,dissented, for reasons s;tated li writing.
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RONSON v. CANADIAN PACIFIC IL W. CO.

Damages-Fatal Accidents Act--Death by Drfenédant,' Yey.ligence of Wîf e and Moikier of oli isAse~ u fDamnages by Jury-Husband's Luss-Cide'Lo-
.Expectation of Pecuniary JnftE eitDaag-
New Trial.

Appeal by defendants fromn judginent at thc trial of thevJudge of the County Court, of Elgin, sittiing for MAGEEi-, J.,u1pon the finding,~ of a jury, in falvouri of the plaiintfLý.
The action was brouglit to rcover dari-es for thiýdeathi of Eleanor Ronson through thc eglgn lrt

of an crngine and train by the defundimi upon their. rail-

~.T. Blackstock, K.C., and Angus laMrcy .C.
for defendants.

C. A. Masten, K.O., and V. A. Sinclair, TLilaonhumrg, for
plaintiffs.

T'be judgiuent of the Court (MOSS, C.-J-., OSLER, GAR-izow, and MACLAREN, .JJ.A.), WaS deliVerCed by

GARROW, J..A. :-Eleanor Rongon was thp %\ife of James
Ronson, and the plaintiffs Charles L. Ronson, Geiorge E.Rousoûn, and Sarah E. M1offaitt, are their vhld(ren. Thoplaintiff Edgar Sandham is the executfor of thu last millof Eleanor Ronson, and the plainfiff (rls L. lonson
and Geovfrge E. Ronson are the xctrsof thie list willof their father, who died after the accident aind hefore
action.

The accident occurred on 3rd Selme, 97 utEleanor Ilonson survived until 1l2th 'ol'lri107 Tedefendants at the trial admitted negligence. The jury as-aessed the damages at the foIlowing sums: to thie executors
of Iamnes Ilonson, $325; to Sarah Moffatt, tho. dzughiter ,$600;, to Charles L. Ronson, a son, $0;and to George
Ronson, a son, $1,500.
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James Ronson was a farmner, living 'with Eleanor Ron-

son, bis wife, upon lands apparely owned by him, in the

township of Middleton, in the county of Norfolk.

Eleanor iRonson, according to the evidence, was a Cap-

able, managing sort of woman, but there is no evidence that

she baad any considerable property or means of lier own.

What slie managed, and no doubt managed very well, was,

as f ar as appears, wholly the property of lier husbana. She

was evidentlY vcry fond of lier chidren and of helping

them, but always apparently out of her husband's property.

In addition, she was always rcady with competent advice

and with active heip in time of sickness or other stress.

The eldest child was, Sarahi. She w.as 36 years of age,

and had been married and away fromn lier parents' home for

12 years. The next was Charles. lus age was 27 years.

le, too, had heen married for somne ycars, and was doing

for himself on land wbich his father bad sold to himi at a

reduced price, helping bim also with bis live stock. The

youngest was George, 21 years, who resided at borne, and

who, alter the accident, and before bis motlac-'e deatbi, also

married and went to live on land iupplied by bisz father.

The damages recoverahie, undcr R1. S. 0. 1897 ch. 166r

are entirely pecuniary in their nature. The plainitiffs muaiit

shew by reasonable evidence that but for the negligent act

of the defendants they were likely to bave gained the1 aiont;

of the damages whieh, tbey seek to compel the dfnat

to pay. And they mnust sbew not inerely willingnes oin

the part of the deceased, but ability, that is, the mieanis to

do thiat wvhich was not doue becauise of the dcath.- These-

cli idlron wvere ail beyond the ageý wbefl tlie requiredl a

xnotbetr*s (-are in the ordinary sense, or, witb spouisesý of

thieir own, were very likely to bie guided by a ixnotier-'s

adrîce.
The mnt vrson property iras of so, small an amoiurit

as to) he quiite inisignificant as a source of peçcuniary assist-

ance to bier ehuîdHren, andf thle, porson)al services of a mooman

62 yelars oif age, as nulrse or. as a hielper in the field, enould

In ail ('eet rnt have been reasona--bly cýXpec'ted1 to c-1

tinue very* lonig. There is not a particle of evî(idenc (if it

is of any consequence) thiat in bclping the chld(ren ouit of

bier buisb)and'ls p)ropert 'y. slie ias not acting sîmply as, hin

agent, andl witli biis entire concuirrence. -And, ini thie ab-

sence o! evidlence, that is,, 1 think, the proper presumiiption.

So that on cev grouind, iiiid hoirever viewed,ý, the large

11sû
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damages as.sessed by the jury are flot ])ase(d u1poi anY Pro..
per view of the facts, and are at leas 0 4\sl XCSjC

Isay "at least," hecause Ihae a, dstiha,
considerahle doulit in the case( o)f sonie if not o)f ail thleeidren, whether there Nvas arn,\, a~oa1 vie1~ forthe jury of )eeuIniary 10,1S in Ï1nv% fjý1isCle.Btpo
the whole, 1 think it will lie safer to) perith cse og
to a new assessment, ieaving this quesineuiey pn

The judginent in favuur of the excuo J.o Jamesý lon-
son was not, 1 think, successfully or e-ven 6royat-
tacked, and may stand, and the appeal asý to it ie, dis1ji1-sed
with costs.

The appeal should ote bs i o ed andl with co4ýS,for the plaintiffs fail in that whieh was >ziouslin on
tention.

The costs of the hast trial, oxcept ais to the ]plaîniitls theexecutors, shîouhd, in the ciîr(*ums1taneus, libu sre t i
le.alt mith by the trial Judge.

XY 51-1,19.
C.A.

LAMONT v. CANA--DIAN TU.ANSV1,' (C0.

Carriers-Lost Luggalje-Conirarf of CrieIcit
Condition Limniting Laiiy ot(<.gc(,ofOuep'r
-A iteration of Oral Colrc-Jelgcc~~j1 ~,
Accident-Daimages not Limiled to Iii,iit /f' i
Notice.

Appeal hy defendants f rom orrf a Divýisiona1 Vourt(12 Oý \V. R. 882) 1)ylgb a mao itv, ejdm
of Boy»-i, C., the trial Judge,(, N)-ho ismis the action (IlO-. W. R1. 9533), and awarding the plaiif jugmen forthe v-alue of a trunk ard its contents earriud i)veenat
for Itire(, and 4o4 by thîem.

The appeal w-as heard liv MOSS, C.J-O., OSLER, G;ARROWV,
Mý%ACLAREN, MEREDITH, JJ.A.

G. IL. Watson, K.C., and B. N. Davis, for dfnat
R. S. Robiertson, Stratford, for plaintif,.

1181
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Moss, C.J.). :-There is nothing in the pleadings or

otherwise to prevent an examination of the actual facts as

proved ait the trial, or the ascertaîument of the position

of the parties towards each other as appeariflg ini the evi-

dence.

The ternis of the defendants' charter of incorporation,,

as well as the testimofly given on their behaif, shew ttiat

the defendants are cofimion carriers. They are exerceisng

a public employmeflt and underike to carry and. deliver

(amhong other things) baggage or higgage for custoiners to

and from railways, steainhoats, and other public convey-

ances.

And of this opinion was the learned trial Judge, wh*

said (11 0. W. IR. p. 953): "The defendants are, no doulit,

in the position of common carriers, and they have becorne

incorportited under the general Dominion statiite for the(

purpose of carrying on a baggagc transfer company."

IFurther on (at p. 954) the learned trial Judge statqd

the law applicable to persofls in the position of commion

carriers as f ollows: "The Iaw ia that a commnon carrier who-

gives no0 notice limiting bis ljability, is au insurer of the

property received; but, if hoe gives notice, which is brought

home to the customner, that hoe will be liable ouly to a

limited extent, he ceases to be an insurer beyond that limit."

The onus is on the carrier to, prove that lie liaa brouglit

home to the customier notice limiting the lîiability.

The defendants admnit the receipt by them of the trunk

and its bass, b)ut do -not scek to escape fromn eIl liability.

They set up notice to tlie plaiintif! oi a stipulation or condi-

tion Iimiiting thieir liability to $50. And the que-tion i.;,

whether they have proved that there was incorpo(rtt-d 'lu

the eontract bctween the plaintif! and theni a stipulation,

express or properly implied, the cf! ect of hîhwas to

linit, the defendant,2 liabilîtyv. The answer depends oi,

whe(tber the defendaints have brought homne to the plaintiff

notice of the condition printedI on the "receipt» for bis

trunk. whlielh the plaintif! bias lu his possession. The condi-

tion l]iita the defendants' liabilhty to $50, but ouglit the

plaiintif! to be held to be aware of sud to bave aceepted the

condition as a part of the contracit for the carrnage and

delivery of his trunk?

It inay we assiimed that, if the dlefendants hadl been able

to prove, thbat at the time of the delivery of the trunk to the
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defendants and the payment of the 25 c-ents charge for its;
carniage to and delivery at 53 Robert tromt, thc " receip)t
had been given to and received by the plaintiff's faithetr-ini-
law, or by Hor, both of whom acted for hlmi in transferring
tlie trunk to the defendants' eustody, it would nothaebn
niessary for them to have gone further in the wa 'v of
affecting the plaintif! with notice of the condition. Buit
that was not t lis case. The "recei 1 )t" was not delivered
contemporaneously with the assumption by the defendants
of the eustody of the trunk and thc receipt of the charge,
for carniage and delivery. That being the cas-e, thec defend-
ants were not entitled to rely upon tlie mere after-taking
of the receipt as sufficient. The 'y were called upjon, in the
cîreumstances, to shew cither thiat they t -ook oether stepsý
beyond mere delivery of the ec ito draw attention t(>
its special nature, or that, in soine reasonable way, know-
ledg-e of the condition was brought home to the pilaintiff,
who accepted it as a terni of the contraut. Actual kniowv-
ledge of the existence of the condition ('annot, uipon thec
evidence, be împuted ta the plaintiff, bis wifv, or any of
those concerned in bis behalf, nor i there any, good re'n'on,
,for inferring that any one of thein supposed or blee
that thic defendants' course of doing busiiness for flhc
travelling public was subject to any spcil onditio)n re-
specting the liability of the defendants in cwase of ]os or
daiage ta the property they undertook to carr.

The utmost that; appears is that Ilor knew thant flic
defendants were in the habit of usually'ý giving receipts, buit
he, was not aware, of their fonin or contents.

The defendants have failed to >liew% a special contract
taking them, as respects ]iability for loss, ont. of the ondin-
ary rmie, and the appeal fails.

OA..RRow, J.A., gave reasons in writing for the sanie con-
clusion.

O)SLER and MACLAREN, JJ.A., also rnncurred.

MEREDIT11, J.A., dissenting, agrePed withi the v-iew of
BoYD, C., for reasons stated in writing.

Appeal disinissed with costs.
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MAY 5TH, 1909.

C.A.

HANSFORD v. GRAND T1IUNK R. W. CO.

RaIîlway-In jury to and Consequent Death of Ferson Cross-

îng Trac7e of Defeibdants-In jury Done by Engine of

another Railway Company Using Jracks under Agrce-

ment with De fendants-Cars Placed on Tracc by the olther

Comnpany so as to Obstruct View of Deceased-Fault of

Station Agent Faid by Defendants-Fildfgs of Jurty-

Cause of Accidlent-Negligelce of other Company-Stýa-

tion Agent Servant of both Cornpanîes-Circlmstan ces

of Employment - Dama ges - Fatal Accidents Act-Fe-

cuniary Interest of Fathcr in Continuance of Lie of

Lad of 14-Excessive Damages.

Appeal by defendants from Judgnmcnt of CLUTE, J.,

upon the findings of a jury, in favour of pla.ntîff in an

.actioni for dangsfor the death of bis son, eaused, as

alleged, by defendants' negligence.

The appeal was heard by Mass, C.J.Oý, OSLER, GARROW,

MACLAREN, MEREDITH, JJ.A.

D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for defendants.

A. H. F. Lefroy, K.Q. and B. H1. Ardaçgh, for plaintiff.

GARRW, JA. :On lth Fulbruaryv, 1908, 1'crcy Hlans-

ford, ag-ed 141 yearq, the plaintiff's sonl, Wflq drivingL a horse

and wng11gonl souith alJongWidrmreaen a littie ta the

west of the city of Toronito, intending to cross thie railway

tracks ued bY thie defendants, and also used by. the Cana-
dinPacifie Pailway Company, under an agreieent with

the dlefendfants, when lie was struck hýy an engzine attached,
to an exp)res.s train of the Canadian Pacifie Railway. Coni-
pany, and killed.

The jury-. fouind: (1) that the defendants weri' gilty of

negIigence;, (2) by al]owing canrs to stand on thle hgw

(3) "Q. Did the defend*rnts by their ag-ents or empjloyees
wilfully' permit a car or cars or any portion trefto stand
on any part of the( crossing or highwvay in quiestion for a
longer period than 5 minutes at one timie, imimediately
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prier te the accidienlt? A. Yes." (4) "' Q. If vol, fit(d that'
cars. were se plaeed on the highway, who tiahed thent there ?
A. C. P. E.- (5) -Q. Whose duty a il te secl thAlt the1
cars were propcrly i)iaced and rlot alw therunlmui
to obstruet lthe ioigway? A. The G. 1. R.agt iSan

s'1a." (6) " Q. Was fleic laving of the üarsý oni tlu ih
the cause of the accident? A. Yes.ý" (74) N0  otrbt.r
negligence; and (8) daniges $2,500; for \\!ichthreîa
judgment.

The railway traek xvas originaily vewed mi,!edvvlu
siveiv l)y the defendants, but bv an areiu atrad
confirmed b v statute) dated l3tÏl Max;v 1896f, niau hcwee
the defendants ind, the C.-i adian 1a;ifie1(-1' Ia ilwma \ (. >111anv
the former demised and Iea 4 1t 1the ltter fr-: 1,. Ilim ot
yet expîred, "the rigld. joI>itil andit auv \ih lue parti
of the first part (tiie defcnd1ants) cf sin and( e11w n fi
road, roadbed, lraek, side-tracks, switilie-, rde ttO

buildings, tanks, coal-shutes, cltegadaialuclx
urspertaiing thereto, of thei(,î( road thepaîyc ille

fli--t part, and a f iti and unrestricteýd ai ineuubv o-e
iii conumon witli the said party ' cf the fiîr4 pirt f Jht il- aid
party's railroad( properfv îînd fuxtur'eaov etondle
tween) ILaunilton ,Junetion anîd lthe city frono

(auc6 proies that the, rul,' euauugfn'gxes
ment of trains and of cmploec of boili paries antfal
rides regulating lthe lise of flic r-oad amil Cixturesý ]wa1 i
tho(se- pi escribed 1w the loiefendants for1 ilt ovnîn of
ils own) Illoeste rien kcm1ploYed upni tlie train, amid
ln charge, of thc motive p>ow'er of the Ctuiaîîlti P 1 ace
Raiiwa.v C'o. lteing for the t imfl, whïle 1mOving ipo th
read of' the defenLlants, as fuiiy timier the irtion. f t lic
oflicers and agents of lthe defendants as if iiiv cr il th
service of the defendants.

Clause 7 provides Iliat " the men epoduonthe re-

pairs and in lte operation of the said joint s(cion, and4 ais
switclimer, agents, and operators, thougli palid 1)\ ltew Said

partY oef the flrst part (the defendlants) shall 1w cnice
a, îin the joint empioy of lthe parties heretn

The St and 9tiî clauses were aise reforredb o ihe it
argument, but have ne direct bearing upon the1 esin

airisiîng on the appeal, except te shew thal il was- appareuîiy'
the intention that in operating the railwaY ea 01h 1omp1ny
shouid lie selely responsibie for the ngiec fils w'n.

lis,-)



The accident occurred at or near the station at Swansea,
where on1e Peter Siair was the station agent. H1e was ap.
pointed, and, in the first instance, paid, by the defeudants,
but his salary was in part refunded to, the defendants by
the Canadian Pacifie Railway Co., and lie acted as agent
for both companies under the agre.ement.

As station .agent he had charge of the yard, and his
duty required him to direct the plaeing of sucli empty
freight cars for both companies as arrived at his station in
the ordiuary course of business. For convenience it had
been arranged that tfie shunting rcquired to be done on
behaif of the defeudants should be doue early in the fore-
Doon, and that the shunting for the other compauy sliould
be doue later in the forenoon-an order of procedure which
had, apparently, been followed for 'some time before the
day of the accident. On that day the defeudantWs shunting
englue arrived about 9 o'clock, and left two empty cars at
xt warehouse near the station. No one lim said th.at tliose
cars were loft upon the'crossing by the defendanta'sean.

The shunting englue of the other company arrived, with
a number of freight cars, between il o'clock ana noon, and
were stili in the yard when the accident occurred, and in
the course of shuutiug placed the cars upon the erossîng,
as found by the jury.

The facts uot now in dispute, therefore, are that the
cars were unlawvfully placed where they were, uipon the
crossing, by the servants of the C'auadiau Pacifie flailway
Company, in cousequence of which the deceasedl was uinable
to svec alonu tlie track, aud was mun over aud killed by su,
englune asin luhlarge of other ser'vants of the same cnim-
pany.e

It %vss not conteuded that the defendants are Eable
xnerely becalise of their owuership of the railwsy, ýis for a
nuisance, nor that the defendants are jointly hable witlh
the Canadlian Pqcifie llailway Company. But what is con-
tended on the part of the plainiff îs that, because the sta-
tion agent was the defendauta' servant, and ueglected as
sucli servant to cause the cars to be properly placei 0o as
not to stand uipon tlie crossiug, the defendauts art, lable,

If eithier comipsuy l able, the lîabilityi of th.c other
'omps.uv is cerfsinlyv the more obvious of thie twvo. Tliat
compauy la- lu laiwful joint posssio f h raay i
the defendauits. It wss, its cars which blocked the viewM, imn-,
ProPerly plaeed there by its servante, sud it was an englue
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xnanned by others of it8 servants whieh actuallv rau the
poor boy down. That negligence was, therefore-, elevar-l th
direct potential cause of what occurred, andii not theý se..
calle1 negligence, aissuming it te be e,'stab)ilhd. if thle
station agent, wliieh, after ail, was a causýe ecn ary ad
remote.

Both companies cannot be both se.rl~ alThis
was pointcd out by Littiedale, J., in his c(,elbrated udg.
ment in Laughier v. Pointer, 5 B. & C. 54,wherli Ie >ýaid
(p. 559) that the law does not reonk severail hability
in two principals îvho are unconnccted; if theY are oin
hable, vou nav sue cither, but pun caýnnot Lave iwo epr
ately Ét.able. This is quoted w-ith appIroval in hteedie v.
London and North W:estern Rl. W. Co., 1 Ex. 214 a.;t 1). 57
by RoIf, B., delivering the judgmeint of thie CortNhe
says: "This doctrine ils one of general apiain rcp~
tive of the nature of the employînent, atnd, ap!i~ the
prîneiple to the presont aeit would be iinis>iIile t) hiid
the defendants liable witlîout at the saie iiedeidii
that the contractors are not hable, \%ieh it wuld lIeý il -
possible to bie contended."1

So lier to accuse the defendants is pluinlv ti excseth
other company, a result which, in my opinion. , h% eideuwi
would not warrant.

But, in any event, the station agent was,ý ini a sens ,
joint agent of both companies; aind, in rcvigand plia'-
ing emtpty cars for the lise of cutnesof tho ('nadialn
P'acifie Railway Co, a inatter of no interest to tlit' dofoti-
ants, lie Ivas, in îny opinion, acting 801e1V for tuev formeor
eomnpany.

The question is not, 1 think, to ),(e deterniineii ý4>lv1y
by considering wbo employed or who) paid inii. Thei sulb-
ject, it ils true, bas been controversijil for- a long, tue, but
[Ihv oet of the cases, especially t1c inore, mnodem,, is that
the whole circumstanees of the elnplo iuent nust b1wokv
nt. and the real effect of the auaul relation exising nis
flot be lost s1glit of lu deference to a formnula abolit hiring
or paying. The question ils not ýso imwhl whose servant hcf
is, as wvhose hand did the act, thc hand of the 'df-ndaintS or
that of the other company. In Jones v. Scullard, [ i8!>8J
2 Q. B., it ils said that a man may at t he 1an iine in law
8erve two masters, and that that one lnew111 1)(e aniswfr-
able for lis negleet in whose service lie was acting at ilue
tine of the default, and to whose c-ontrol lie was sujeut.
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The saine thîng is said in effect in IRourke v. White Moss

Collierv Co., 2 C. P. D. 205, and in Murray v, Currie, IL..R.

6 C. P>. 24. And t-he principle of these cases is further

affirmed in D)ewar v. Tasker, 22 Times L. R. 303, and

Perkins v. Stead, Z3 Times IL. Rl. 433. Sec also Kixubali

v. Cushman, 103 Mass. 194, at p. 198, whcre it îs seaid by

Wells, J., that*it need not be sliewn wliere, as in that. case,

what xnay be called the special master is sued, that the ser-

vant should be under any special engagement of service to

hîm, or entitled to receive compensation from him directly.

It is enough that at the timne of the accident he ivas ini

charge of the defendant's property (a horse) by his assent

and anthority, engaged in bis business, and, in respectý of

that propcrty and business, under his control.

There are, therefore, no real dificulties in the way of

doing justice by. holding, upon the undisputcd facts in

evidence, cither as matter of fact or of law, upon flhc pro-

per construction of the agreement, or upon both, that the

station agent was au to these cars, ani his power of con.trol,

ove thruat the time of the injury, tlic agent of the Can-

adian Pacifie Jlailway Co. alone. Aud, if that is the proper,

as it eertairly is the just, conclusion, there must, in any

view, be ain end to the case.'
The case to whîeh we were rcferred of Grand Trunk

R. W. Co. v. Huard, 36 S. C. R1. 655, does not, 1 thiink,

goveru this. There is a general sîmilarity in the termns of

the ag-reenients in both cases, but there is, this very decided

differe, thiat there the sole cause of the col]lision' was thle

neglienceof the train despatcher, while liere the effect-iv-e

casin which ait the most the station agent played a very

juinor parit, was fl-lic at of the trainracu in charge of the

cars of the Caa ianPaifie 'Raîlway Co.

lIn any eet there, must have been a new trial, hec(ause

the dan'ages wereasese at a >111m quite, beyond wha,,t ainy

view o! thie evidence would fairly warrant. But itwol

be a pity t o grant a iew trial aud put tlie parties to aIl the

additional expense, if iu the end thec plaintifY must fail.

Th(- appeal 4hould, in rny opinion, be aillowed, aud the

action be dismnissed, both with costs, if dlenided.

osC.J.O., O$LEr sund MACLAIIEX, JJ.A., concurred.

MIERAUTm , J.A., dissentcd, being of opinion, for rea-

sons statedj in writinig, thaýýt ther-e should bie a new trial, uipon

the grounid thiat thie damagesý were excessive.
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MAY 5Til, 1O)
C.A.

IIEX v. O'COIIMAN ET AL.

C'ri>ninal Law-Coitspiracy- 'ouitly Cour-tJwq'Ci n
ina! Couirt l'or Cou,,!11 of r-IuijtinIJe-

w on t-Several Cou nts-Offencs. legd arubu
Coin i itd lin the (7ountyi of YoI nd im awth< r
County-Preliminary E~aiaînHeld bY Polirc a
istrate at Toronto-Defeîdls Residing oul ifi~on!
-Electîon to ho tried 1,y Countyf il r ug -alr
Establish Offence Conmitted mn C >uil of Y Ork<nri
Act of nuec Defendani as A i~dwoWu Colit, <umt
ted lin Ca un ty of York-Evý-*ýidnce ,--Corrobofr,'on.

Case stafed by the Judgo of tle Coufflv Cutu o
sitting in tlie (ounty Court *JdusCriiiîalCourtpo
the trial of the prisoners beor hîni uipon chrgsf 11oni-
spiracy of which, subjeet to tho ae thwer fo ndgivv

The charge sheptor indicien (ontitl; 23coutsai
for offenesý, ranging over several . ycars. agunttevt ionI
Iaw, incltjnn hribcry and other ortpatieitr
ferenice ~vtiballots and otiier ceto aes pnu
ballot-box, and other offenees of a ,îiiair niature.

In many, but not ail of the eountý, fllc oiTtcws wcreo
Faid to bave been eommitted( at the cjit ,f ilrnt, l tu
coulnt'y of York, and at tlle city of Lonidonl, iii th outf
Middleosex, and at other plaýces in thie province, M Ilkw.

None of the prisoners resided in it cmunt of v ork
but were brougflit into that uinty solelyv w irt(i( (ut-io
cess issued under thec information, which 'was! laid befoýre
and the prelixninary examinationi hcld by th licwugs
traie at the city of Toronto.

The questions rcserved were as fo1Iow>:-
"(1) The acnscd flot being found or prheddin

the countx' of Yo rk, but having beent comiiiited for triail
by the police magîstrate for the city or Tloronto, and a triic
bill lapon the indîctment indicated abovi, haviing beeni folind
against them by the grand jury ait filca, ie iiioono
and having been admitted to bail to appear Iiid stanid their
trial at the assizes, and the aecured before the sittings of
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the Assize Court having surrendered to the sheriff of the
county of York, and elected trial before me; under these
circumetances and the circumestances shewn in the evidence,
liad I jurisdictîon to try the case?

" (2) Was it coxupetent for the Crown to charge in the
various counte in the indictment, or charge sheet, a con-
spiracy 'at the city of Toronto, in the county of York, and
at the city of London,- in the county of Middlesex, and at
other places,' and was the Crown hound to eleet to proeed
upon some one conspiracy in each count, and is the indict-
ment or charge sheet bad for that reason?

"'(3) le there evidence suficient to support my finding
of guilty as against the accused or any of them?

" (4) 1 being of opinion that Pritchett je not reliahie
and ought to be corroborated in essential points, je there
corroboration in the evidence as to the connection of O'Gor-
man with Pritchett in any conspiracy chargcd in the charge
eheet?

" (5) The illegal acte which it îe charged that the accused
conspired. to do being no longer punishable as sucli, becauge
barred by statute limiting the tinie for bringing prosecu-
tions therefor, eau a charge of conspiracy. to do the aet
barred be maintained?

"(6) The defendants moved before Mr. Justice Britten
for an order changing the venue in this case to bondon.
The Crown then proposed to prove the accused guilty of a
conspiracy in Toronto, and the Judge refused the order te
chiange the venue, gtating iu hie reported judgînent: «lTpon
thic ass&imptiou thiat thliccue will not be couvicted unless
thie Cro-wni establishes thiat thiey dinl fact commit one or
more of thlese offenees ait Toronto as charged, what le thiere
before mne to slhew thiat it je expedient to the ends of justice
thant the trial eJioiild not take place in, Toronto?' In view
of the( accused having deliveredl themselves to the eherîif of
flic counity of York, and requirlng a suminary trial before
me, hiad 1, as Jildge of the County Court of York, exercie-
inig juirisdiction uder the sections of the Criminal Code
applicable lu thiat behiaif juiriqdiction to try the accueed, or,
owviug to thic fact that thic Crowu hadl failed to eetablieh any
OIP('ee againet anyv of thie accueed except O'Gormau coin-
xnitted in Toronto, slhould 1 hanve diechargtu the accuýed
othier than O'Go(-rman ?"
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The case was heard by Moss, C.J.O.,OLE. AOW
MACLAREN, JJ.A., and TEETZEL, J.

G. Lynch-Staunton, K.C., and E. BalK.C., fo)r the
Crown.

E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., J. M. MeEvoy, odnand
George Wilkie, for the defendants.

GMAnow, J.A. :-Two separate and distinct oospîracies
were found by the learned Judge to be establishied-one
betwccn the prisoner O'Gorman and a man called Pritchett,
to unlawfully spoil or otherwise interfere with ballots; the
other between ail the defendants, for bribery and other cýor-
rupt and illegal acts in connection with an election held in
the city of London to the Huse of Coninons; in J une, 1 0.ýo)

In the first mentioned conspiracy t(e\e aseidence, if
believed, of certain overt acts at the city of\ To)ronto; but,
treating the second as a separate and distinct offence, as, wasý
heid by the learned County Court Judge to be the ca.se, the
evidence wouid not, warrant a similar concluion)i a,; to it.
It is, indeed, beyond question that the latter offence WaS
wholly coinmitted at the city of London, with 110 overt acts,
8o far as appears, outside of the county of hihthat city
forms a part, which circumstance gives rise to the1 riu
question of jurisdiction raised by numbers 1 and (; of thie
questions submitted.

By the common law the rule was well establishied thýat
the trial of ail criminal offences must take place in tie
county or district in which the crime wýas ýommiitted(: sec
Rex v. Harris, 3 Burr. 1330. But, in the case of thev crimeo
of conspiracy, the trial might be had eithe4r where the crimi-
nal agreement, the gist of the action, was mde or where
any overt act occurred: sec Regina v. ConnollY et al., 25 0.
11. 190, and the cases there cited.

And the rule of the common law ivas flot, I think. in-
tended to be abrogated by the provisions of the Criminail
Code, except to the extent therein expressly mentioned.
The theory stili îs that local offences shalh be tried locally' ,
and not alone out of consileratîon for the prisoner, buit In
order that each locality may in this way be v w ade to bear
its proper share of enforcing the criminal law against hie
local offender.

Nothing in the Code would allow a jur-tice of the peace
at Toronto to receive an information and issuev his warrant
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for a crime whol]y committed in the countýy of Middlesex,
if the p.arty charged resided and actually was there at the
time the information-was laid.

The indictment must, exccpt ia the case of an indiet-
ment ordered by a Judge or by the authority of the
Attorney-General-see secs. 870, 873-be preceded by a pre-
liminary inquiry before a justice, wliich, of course, means a
justice liaving territorial jurisdiction: see sec. 653 et "e.
And in this way, and subjeet of course to, the exceptions,
the cominon law mile as to locality is stili effectually main-
tained.

The exception here relied on as conferring jurisdiction
is that contained in sec. 577, wvhich reads as f ollows: "Un-
less otherwise specially provided in this Act, every Court of
crîminal jurisdictioni in any province is competent to try
any crime or offence within the jurisdictîon of such Court
to try, wherever committc(l within the province, if the ac-
cused is found or apprehendcd or is in custody within the
jurisdiction of such Court, if he has been committed for
trial to such Court, or ordered to be tried before such Court,
or berfore any other Court, the jurîsdiction of which bas by
Iawful authority been transferred to sucli flrst-mentioned
Court under any Act for the time being in force."

This section first appeared in the Criminal Code of 1892,
as sec. 640. Before that there we.e a. number of special
provisions upon the subjeet of the place of trial of various
crirninal, offences: see the Act respecting Criminal Proce-
dure, 11. S. C. ch. 174, secs. 6 to 23. And, by sec. 140 of
thiat Aeno indictment could be preferred without thc
consent of the Court or of the Attorney-General in the
case Of se(veral o)ffenlces, of which conspiracy wvas one, with-
out a prlmuayinqiîry before a justice of the peace. The
territoiafl juirisdieùtion of the justice, as expreýssed in sec.
30 Of that Act, i., substantially the same as that dlefiincd in
s'c. 55 o)f the( Code Of 1892, and in sec. 653 of the present
Code, R. S. C. 1906 eh. 146. And in both Acts, iii the
formner byv sec. 64-1, 'Ind in the latter by secs. 870-873, the
powvr to prefer (n indictmnent is limited iu very mueh t2he

samtiu way vae, (suibjeet to exceptions) by a preliiniary
exainination b)efore a Justice, in which eitlier the person
chIarged hias been committedl, or the prosecutor hia-z been
bouind over to prosecuite. And seç:. 140 of the Criminal
Procedulre ctfnal disappears as no loniger necessaýýry
sine bY thle new maehinery. paci ically ail prosecuitions were
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to be begun l)y the prelîrninarv inquir *v requiiredl Ib' that1
section. And gone also are the special prvsosaý lo t1w
place of trial to %vhich 1 have referred,eotîd i $
to *23 of that Acf, as also no longer no4eeýarv ea-eo h
introducetion of the section (5î7? of thepecn 'de hc
1 have eifore >et ouit-wlieh confers jurl.cict iion vwl-r t h.-
prisonler is found or apl)relietded, or is in cutoy.te latter

bewing the words upon m-hich the éruwn relie>, aind uponi
v hichi the judgînent of the learned .Judge up-ii i i'. brandi ý

It miist, I think, be assunied titat a chlargeý of osirc
cominitted at tie countv of York and tic untv'N of Mit1ill-
sex ils not the saine offence ais a, charge of ih al,. ottence
of con-piracv oianmitted at th ceounty of »Middlesvý ' loe
In the former flhe prosecution eould lawfnill ' takeo plac, iii

eithe'r count.y, or where the prisoners were founid ora>r-
hendcd, but in the latter tie justie at Trmirtç, wýoul only'
have jurisdietion fo enter upon fie inqirv- if thie r4nr
were or were suspecfed to bc, or r oic r wcori ,uîttc
to reside, within fthc limiits ovr>ihsi jli>tl(( iit d
jurisdiction. Sec se.G53 of thie presen f ý \lc Aîî ito
one pretcnds fiat these pl'isfow-r weru or igisupetdt
be or resided or w'ere siispuccfcd to reside Vihntecut
of York, untîl tliey w'erc forced into thati jiirlil.iict indor
process in titis proscution. '1'lev have, leve t l tus î-
ment been chargcd, either before a juice or 1'lsehe
wif h the offence of wvhich flicv have 1wuen foinid guriiltv
nhmrely, a conspiraev wholly- intr ) to d whlvcarriedl
on in the county cf idlsx The ubjec1ion ccnd ot,
by reason of the forni of the charge, l]e r iscd uil icl
faets were disclosed on the trial. rThe alea o f t1e
place at which the( offence was conmintdi w\as a inaterial
one, and neessary te, be lpro1ved to confer thle juirisdlictioni.
The custody in w'hieh tic p)risoners wcre mas oll a es
lady in respect of flctharg as laid, cnfurringjrisdct
to tri' that charge, but nof n oilwr chrewich the
Crown niight sec fit fo prefer. The onsrcin dtatu-
tory provisions resp>ccfing erinmînal rodueaid itc Ili )e-r i

of the suibjeet is strict: sec t1e renî1ark, of ('ockburii. CA-.
in Marfin v. Mackonachie, 3 Q. lB. D). at p. M"I pr-

cednsin poenam, are, if necd 1wey eoscvd stict-
issimi juiris: nor shauld if be forgottcn thlat theg forialitiesa
of lau', tlîough here .and there thev ' \ iav lcad foý the cap
of an) offender, are infended on th,,lil to) ellsIcr e ic sfo
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administration of justice, and the protection of innocence,
and must be observed. A party accused lias a right to ini-
sist on1 thein as matters of riglit of which lie cannot be Île-
prived against lis will, and the Judge must see that they
are followed."

Here, the riglit of these prisoners wae, clearly to be tried
in the county *of Middlesex, where the offence with which
they were charged was committed, and where they resided
and were (except perhaps O'Gorman) wlien the prosecution
began, and where the large xnajority of the witnesses also
resided. That right was interfered with. by the CRown by
introducing into, the charge, it may be assumed in good
~fitl, ýthe important element of a Toronto connectio'n,
which turned out to be foundationless in faût. And, failing
to prove that, the whole charge, ini my opinion, failed. The
prisoners were entitled to say, " We were neyer before a
justice, or in custody, nor otlierwise cliarged with the of-
feances of whieh we have heen f ound guilty, and we were
neyer.asked to elect, nor did we ever elect, to be tried upon
sucli a charge before you."1

U7nder sec. 827 of the prescrit Code, the Cro*wn officer's
duty in' the County Court Judge's Criminal Court is to
prefer the charge for which the prisoner was committed.
By sec. S834, lie miay, with the consent of the Judge, prefer
another chiarge than that for which the prisoner ýwas com-
mitted, but, bYsu-e. 2, this charge takes the place of the
other, and simnilar proceedings as to election, etc., mueiit
take placeý: sec. S35, it i, truc, allows the Judge somec Liti-
tude, tlie latitude namielyv which a jury has, familiatr ini-
stances of which are, to find the prisoner guilty of an at-
temipt, uploni a charge of a~n offence, or generally of a leSser
offeýnce whîch iz includfed in a greatet one ch.arged.

But thlis could not apply to thle offence of coniiqracy' ,
whichi is eithet con.apiraicy or nothing, or justify the finding
of a conspiracY charged aLs committedý in one counîty, but
proved to hiave been wholly committed in another.

The important matter of iiurisdiction cannot.he made to
depend on tlie good or bad faith of the Crown officer re-
sponsible for- illitiatingc the prosecution, in inserting a false
inste'ad of a truie locality a-s the place where the offence was
cominitted, where locality is material.

l'he recentl ' decidled case of Rie Seele y, 41 S. C. R. 5,
to which we were referred, lias, liaving re'gardl to ifs fadae,
no bearing upon thic questions3 to be here determined. The
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motion thiere was for a writ of habeas corpus aller ihe trial
anti conviction, and thelctin of the Code in qeto
were flot the sanie as livre, ni the facis were hoi dif-

For these reasons , 1 thrnk, the lst and 6thi quioniiri
shtoti be answered against the learned udesjurisdîction
10 trv the alleged, conspiraù,v in respeet of th0w no
election.

As t question 2. Thë indictiment or chiarge shtis
neot, 1 think, open to the oýbjection sgetdin tibis iles-
lion, but it was quite coneevfor the' learnei Jufdge, if
hie apprehiended unifaîrni,'ý i, the psor fromi thie vir
(OInrehcensive aiîd indefilie nature of thie jhree o

have directed an election toý be mnade. Nothingl-, huw(evfr,
niow sýe-ns to turn upon tlhh. question or ils uroper an)wpr

se Ido not pursue the -ubIjett further.
As tb questions 3 andi 1. he neionly herearet aS

the( 'v hea:r iipon the allegrIti l nsiae etween ii tlrii,~
Oor andt Pritehett.
Telearneti Jutige, in his-easn for jud 'gitienî, ae

part of the case, states that rihetis only ' bv l eliev
when "fuily" corroborated, which, 1 take it, inust ni-ancorroborated as to every important and ctinyasý tn vr
vital circumstance to m-hichl he tieposes.

Now, one of two vital thlingsý was to be proveti, the first
the criminal agreenment itself, or, second lyv, overt actaz f rim
whliel h is agreement igh-lt be reasonabl «\ iferreti. Anid
it seeins te me to bie cle-ar thant the only% piart of Piht'
evidence in which hie implicates O'Uorinan, Which is at ail1
corroborated, is that part in whichi he( states, that he( dIid
certain unlawful tbings. That h, %vas in certaineltrl
districts for the unlawful puirposesý l hhrg v is bevont que...
lion, but what is there exeepi i, own evidence bo connelet
hiis acts with O'Gorinan, iny mo-re thani wýithi Reit or
Molloy or any of the other p)risoners, or indeed,( with anyi
other of the apparently nunerou,~u-odt politicians. ail
of whiomn 1 tare say diti not reside in the city' of London?
Absoluitely nothing that 1 ]lave been able to find in a carefui
peruisal of the evidene: anti 1 therefore think thiis chiar,
which, wholly failed as te the* other prisoners, shoulti aise
have faileti as to (1Gorman. We were r fert o thecas
of Rex v. Gray, 64 ,J. P>. 32'7, where asmwa iua
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question wua treated as largely one of fact. To some ex-

tent, perhaps, it rnay be, but it is worthY Of Observation

that, even in that case, the things which were held to he

corroborated were those which dia flot depenct alone upon

the prosecutor's evidence. The question whether there is

any evidence is always a question of law, and so also, in my

opinion, usually nust be the question whether evidence re-

quiring corroboration hau been corroborated.

Tt îs not necessary, 1 think, to answer question 5, ini

view of the other answers before stated.

UTpon the whole case 1 thiïnk tlie convietion as ta bath

offences should be quashied. And 1 have reached this con-

clusion with the less compunetion (notwithstanding the fact

that inost serious offences against the election laws of the

country are disclosed in the evidence as having been com-

maittedl by the prisoners or soîne of thein, offences which 1

would greatly regret to even appear to condone) for two

teasons: the flrst, because it apears that the offenes thiem-

selves which formed the subject of the cons-pir9.cies chargedI

were, actuially completed, ana the prosecution should, under-

these, cîircurnistanees have more properly been for the coin-

pleted offences and not for the conspray-a course not to be

encouragea. Seiê Regina v. Boulton et ai., 12 Cox C. C'.

87, at p. 93; and, second, because it is ana always was ap-

parent that the only natural and proper place of trial was

at London, and flot at Toronto, and the attempt to force

the trial at the latter city and the opposition ta thie very,

reasonable proposition ta change the venue, which, if

granted, would have obviated ail difficulties, savours of un-

fairness and even of oppression.

MACLAREN, J.A., gave reasons in writing for thev ,aine

conclusion.

MOSS, C.J.O., OSLER, J.A., and TEETZEL, J., aISe con-

curred.
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BIRD v. LAVALLEE.

Vendor and I>'rchaser Conttract for aM oLud-
I endor's Action for Specific I>ruram~Jj.i,~ ti
Tille Jlesciswion of C'offtract-golico'. Ltfr id
ing of Trial Judge-Reference a,, to TteApa.
Judgment as Entered not Conforingè ithudg eu
as Pronounced-Amendment on AIppeal-coslis.

Appeal Iy the defendant froni a judmen o Mui .
C.J., at the trial without a jury, ini faour ,f thie plaintiti,
the vendor, in an action for thue specitie pefrac f ain
agreement in wrïting for the sale anurcas of ueýrtain
tiînber riglits and of a. sinail parcel of land ýpfe a!~,"the iiiî site."

The appeal Ivas he.ard by Moss', C.j.. ýOsLI R, i Uo
MACLAREN, MEREDITII, JJ.A.

F. Ei. Hodgins, K.C., and H. E. Stone, P'arry. S-mnd.
for defendant.

T. E. Godson, Braeehridge, for laintiff.

and was arrived at -aftor iwgotiat ions Obp,1nîni apparently ]n
February, 1907, and prIoceededi, wil11 in a leivuely anneor

On both sides until ilie agrreiuneiit wazs finaliv redueeýqd toý
Writing. Thie amount o! thiepuhae11vwa

of which thue suin of $10 was paid oin tue (la the gremnt
was ý1,gned. The balance ml> if> bo pid oni duei plainif
satisfYing ail proper requisiton,. on iie andt detli%,,ritL lGflie dofemiant, jproper and IFatisfiictorv uvean.- No
fiînie for- vomipietin is mentioned in ti !wr1iti ng.

Atf the tume when the agreement ýas enturfd into, t.heýplaintiff's titie to some, if net al], t]e inubler inlerest, wAaý
impilerfeet liv reason of want o!' uîîcnr1al cputifny
and inability to join in prope-r insýtrnwwnt, o!( nvyf ~ k
on the part of some persons who wem-re entled i om
interest or laîi, But it sýeemns, evrhe that 110e hat
a sublstantiial interest iin and( titie t'O thori. I ld ratherT
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seem that; the difficulties were not So much Of titie as of

ceonveyanciiig, and this was known or eomnmunio-ated te the

defendant, and Ile and his solicitors wereý, from time to timie,

infornned of the'difficulties which were being experienced

and the steps that were being taken in the course of per-

fecting the titles. There were interviews and correspond-

ence with referenee to the requisitiofis on titie made by the

defendant's solicitors, and inatters so proceeded until 3Oth

September, 190O'. On that day the defendant's solicitors

wrote to the pisintiff's solicitor rcferring to sorte proposi-

tions that had been made with a view to the settiement of

the objections to the title. The letter stated that the

solicitors were instructed that, unles the plaintiff Ilcoula

furnisli proper transfers to the Sc.arr lots," the defendaut

was not disposed to accept the tities, and added: "lWe judge

from the resuit of our Iast interview with yourself snd Mrs.

Scarr, that the satisfying of our client's reqisitiofls in

this regard is impossible, se that we suppose there is no

other Couirse but to let the matter drop." But this conclu-

sion, whieh appearg, to have been solelv the solicitors' îdea,

was not accepted by their client or the pl.aintiff, for on 5th

October, the defendant, in response to a letter f rom the

plaintiff of 3rd October, wrote that they were prepared Wo

close up their end of the transaction as soon as the plaintiff

coula give satisfactoryv title re Scarr lots. Steps were being

taken to obtain the sanction of the 111gh Court to a con-

veysuce, on bebsîlf of infant children of the Scexr family,

ana these were proeeeded with, sud finally su order obtained

on 2ud January. 1908. but, ou being applied tW to coiuplete,

the defendant aud bis solicit ors took the position that, to

'Use the expressýion in their letter, Ilthe daw -wu off," snd

refused to proceed further, and, after further correspoudeuce

and efforts Wx adjust the matter, this action was commencd.

At the trial au attempt was mnade on the part of the

defendant te go into tlie question whether at the date of

the agreement, or on 30th Septeinher, or at the time of the

trial, the plaintiff had or coula shew s good title tW ail or

any of the varions properties f orming the subjeet matter of

the sale; buit this; was not permitted, ana properly so, for

two sufficient ressens: first, because of the general rule,

&bservedl in actions for specifie performance, that the Court

will not, in general, permit the question whether a good

titie can 'he madle or not to be, tried in the first instance,

buit will1 direct a reference; ana, seeondly, because of the

(),Nýj'ýjjejo IVjýEKLY REPORTE'R.
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rule stated by Lord L.angdale in %ua v.Jain,, -. lia. 410,
at p. 425, that, in order that lit rnay be proper, for the
C, otrt te enter upon the question of titie at the trial, the
defeet or supposed defeet in the titie should 1,w promwinently
put forward in the pleadings, whÂeli was no>t the, case ini thisý
instance.

The real question for trial %\;i-. u hethel(r t ore hild beenI
a cancellation or rescission 4f the genet togiee
th.at issue was flot very dis;tinc(tl\ raised bv the ladns
The learned Chief Justice dealt with ii, hou evor, and hold
that the agreement hiad net beeti put an end t0 bt was
stitl subsisting. And it seenis plain that thle letter ckf 3Oh
September did net amnount ta a rescission. The deofendant,
was not entitled summarilv t o repudiate th arenin a.nd
decl'are it off: Hatten v. liusseli, 38 C'h. 'D. 33MI But, eýven
if he was, the letter did flot do se ini a diýijnct andi dlefinite,
manner. It did nothîng more tlian ugetthe, writer's
opinion that there was no course loft but î,e lot t]w watter
drap, an opinion which it after\warl, appe)ared waq neot
shared bv bis client. And, not\vithstanding that letteýr, the>
xnatter of making, the iieI waý loe epoed

Finding thi, issue aga Linst th01 o n t file lekirnetd
Chief Justice directed jud(gnmenIt te o nte 14red oar
that there was a hinding eentract l>ewoe th plaintliff nnd
defendant, and that, isubjee.t tei the, inquiiries irctd the
same ought to be specifleally perfornîed. fIe then directed
a reference to the Master te) inquire hohe a gooid titie
could be itiade, and wlien tho( p,:llail i wa- ill a position to
make titie, with iniquirýies ;aý te, cme.tinvo ahatomnit
îi the purchase, monuey. in 150iapro that ai giWid
titie could nlot 1)( imuade in ree ->f(emw ef tho proportiee;
and reserving further dIirictionsi ani ce'ý

These directions, if properlv eilode v the formiat
judgment, would have offiered thie defrendant ail the pro-
tection and relief he was entitledI t> mt thiat stage, et thie
action: sec Seton on Judgmelnts., th d. vol. 3,ý p).22,
and notes p. 2230 and p. 2260 (f;). and noictes 22C1 and 226,2.
But, in franiing the formai judgmrenit, the drcinV
inquire asi ta when it was flrst henthat a ýgood titi0 ceuld
be made, was omitted Whether thi> arose fronioerih
or froxu sonne other cause.' the, defendânt could have liad it
reetÎied by motion ta vary thie miu .A preper direction
te that; effect, in apt la.ngua1ge, should 110w he inserted, and
the formnai judgrnent varied to that extent. Buit the de-
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fendant is not entitled to any part of the costs of the appeal,
which should be mnade costs in the action to the plaintiff
only. The latter w.as responsible for the issue of the judg-
ment in proper form, and is not without blame for the
omission to foflow the directions of the learned Chief Justice,
and hé ý.hoiu1d onl' be allowed the eosts of the appeal îu
case of his iultimate success in the action.

If any difficulty arises iu framing the variation of the
judgment, it may bie spoken to in Chiambers.

MEREDITII, J.A., gave reaSOns in wvrîting f o the saine
conclusion.

OSLER, GARROW, and MACLAREN, JJ.A., also coneurred.

MAY 5TIn, 1909.

C.A.

GIOVINAZZO v. CANADIAN PACIFIC R. W. CO.

Master and Servant - Injury to Servant and Consequent
Death-Worcmen's Compensation Act-Notice Pre-
scrîbed by sec. 9-Reasonable Excuse for Failure to Give
-Administrator Suing under Fatal Accidents Act
Letters of Administration-Ignorance of Law-Rtasrin-
able Prompt itude-A ctionable Negligence - Worlcmarê
Run over by Train in Railway Yard-Findings of Jury
-Licensete-Siatudory Dut g-De fective System.

Appeal by defendants and cross-appeal by plaintiff against
an order of a Divisional Court, ante 24, granting a new trial,
on appeal by the defenidant8 from the judgment at the trial
before CLUTic, J., and a jury in favour of the plaintiff ii an
action hY hlm, as administrator, to recover damnages eaused
hy the death of bis brother Michèle Oiovinazzo, raused, it
was said, by the negligence of the defendants.

The appeal ýwna heard by Moss, C.J.0., OsL-ER, GAiRow,
MÂCLAREN, MEREDITH, JJ.A.

1. F. Hellmuth, K.C., and Angus MacMurchy, K.C., for
defendants.

H. L. Dunn, for plaintiff.
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GARRow, .A. :-Deceased was a workman iii the defend-
ants' employment at theÎr yards' at Toronto IiiTittiqiii A
few minutes after 6 oMcock p.m. of 19111 Sepfember, 1907,
he and other workinen were retiringi,, froi worký. and, a,
they had beeii accustonied to do. weepassýing hu and
over the tracks in the yard to reachi the sulbwa v and exit,
when deceased was struck bv an engiiie anid killed.

The jury found, in answer to questions, thant the defend
ants were guilty of negligence by bloiîng off steami or fiot
water at such a (riti(a1, montient, witIi suel1 a large nuiiimer of
employees between the tracks: thiat deesdcamle to bis
death 1) reason of tlie neg,1igunct of a persýoni in chýarg-e of ain
engine of defendants, such negligenee ,onsisting in bilowingz
off the steani or hot water, aiid ihiat a proper look-oiit wvaR
not kept in a proper Place on both eligines whenl baekin1g;
that there was no0 eontributorv negfligence: and dailagt-
8600.

The Divisional Court was of the opinion that the poa>i-
tiou of the deceased, in view of clause 5 of, sec. 3 of thei WVork-
men's Comupensation for Injtirîes Act, was, in theabne of
any flnding to the contrary, that of a mnere licen-see; that hie
ceuld not claima the benefit of sec. 276 of thev Railway Aut
(Dominion), because the engine mwas nlot passiig omer -%
ighwa-,v at rail level, but. tîtat the deeeased inight ha-v liait

cause to complain of a defeetive s vstemi fromn the facts de.
veloped in the evidence, althougb not spcilclv uient.ioned
in thec pleadings; and a new trial was orifired. wvitb leave to
amna.

The Court also held flhat the cirumstances were Suiffi-
cient to excuse the giving of a wvritten notivt, as requiredl 1)y
P. S. 0. 1897 eh. 160, sec. 9, ni) sudi notice haNirig heen,

Yieni in time.
Thep defendants appeal f roni this jtidgmeutý, in ,o far as it

grants leave to amena anda new trial, andl the plainitif! ros
apels n< asks to have- the jiudgni(nt ai 1he trial rest4ired.1

A careful perusal of the e' idence hasi ledl me to the c'on-
chîsion that the true position of the decevased, nt the timv f
the accident, was not that of a niere liceîisee, a; beold Il theiiq
Pivisional Court, but of a person upon the gdeofen1nt pro-
mises by their :invitation, and Io whoni, thevrefore, the dv-
fendants owed a duty to take( (e-nal art, thai hie Slhould
niot be injured, within th)e rael( lid down in Su1ClI cass a
Indermaur v. Dames, L. R. 1 C. P. 2,1 L. R. 2 C. 1'. 231.
and York v. Canada Atlantic Stems i C, 22 S. C. R1. 167
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It ie not, however, in the resuit, necessary to discuse at
any length this point of view, because it seems te me that the
plaintif! must f ail upon the question of the want of notice.

>The right to recover damages caused by the negligence
of a fellow-servant is, of course, based entirely upon the
etatute; and that riglit ie conferred upon condition (sec. 9)
that notice that li jury lias been sustained is given wîthin
12 weeks, and the action commenced within 6 months frein
the occurrence of the accident, or, lu case of death, within 12
months from the time of death, provîded that in case of
death the want of sueli notice shial be no bar to the main1-
tenance of the action, if the Judge shall le of the opinion
th.at there was a reasonable excuse for such want of notice:
see also secs. 13 and 14.

The death occurred on 19th September, 1907. The
plaintiff heard of it on 7th November, 1907, while at Kenora
in this province. 'He came to Toronto on 5th December,
1907, aud, not later than 7th December, had consulted hMa
preseut solicitor and instructed him to obtalu a settlement
of the dlaim, or in> default to bring suit.

The time for giving the notice did not expire until 12th
December, 1907, and, however sufficient the excuse may 1iaveý
been for the time lost before the solicitor was instructed,
after that it would bie entirely another matter. The interval
from the 7th to the 1et~h was, of course, ample in whichl to
have given the notice, and the oniy excuse offered for not
.havlng done so durîng that interval is the solicitor's istakent
idea thaft he could not give the notice until lie hîad obtained
lFters of administration.

The question, thecrefore,, really -reýolves itself into thiils:
is gnrneof thie law a IIreasonable excuse," which question
M~ust, 1 tlnk, bie aniswered in the negative, if any useful
effect ie to bie given to the provision.

Il, O'Conuior v. City of Hamilton, .10 O. L. Il. 529, at p.
136 0-O W. R. 227,, 231, Oisier, J.A., ss-ays: "lu the present

caeit is enougeli to sa 'v that the plaintif! wus not xnisledl
1.% MnY 01oe into not iingiio notice, aid was under no disability
cxeept thalt of ignoiiranice (of the law), which, can hardlY lie
invoke'd as excuise for, omnitting to observe the requireints,
of thilt.' The ques(,tioii fliere, it is true, arose under thie
Micipailll Aud, ini wiivc it is said the( requiiremiients as to
nlotice a1rc somiewhvat more strict than under the Wýorkmien*s

Comeîatonfor Iniiii-es Art (see Armistrong v, Canada.
Atlanitic- R. WV. Co., 4 O). Ji. Pl. 560, 1 O. W. R. 612); but
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upon such a question as this it would 1*, 1 hn.woi
illogical and unreasonable toý hold thuit goacisn
excuse under the one Act and not an us uniir he ihr.

For these reasons, 1 think thedeeiatapalhoi
be allowed, and the action disissed. But,. iuler the vir-
cumstanees, the whole should be %viitoutcots

OSLER and MEREDITII, JJ.A., coervfori,~~u
stated by each in writing.

Moss, C.J.O., and MACLAREN, JJ.A., also uuurd

MACMAHION, J. M~YG'i 99

CHAMBERS.

RSTICKNEY.

Division (Jours--Judginent Debtor-E.re linii,onîýi
mittai for Fraud-Imprisonrnent-1ilaba(,,rt. ar
ranzi of (Commiment-Finding of Froud flceq-
Warranit not I)efelve on, il& aei ks opsAf
sec. 1-" 'Process."

Motion on behaif of Noahi Stiekney, upon ilt returuiýi of
a writ of habeas corpus, for an order, for hisdsî rg rr
custody.

W. J. Tremeear, for the ap)plieanLit
J. H. Moss, K.C., for the plafintif ]i t1eiviin or

action of Wilson v. Thompson et ai.

MACMAIION, J. :-By an order of Nir. J.itic Riddell,.
de.tedl lst May, 1909, a writ of liabea»s qcorIPusw siýe
coinmanding the sheriff of the countyv of xor o rn
up the body of Noali Stickney dchtained iih~ soy
The gaoler mnade answer toý the said wrît stin tht oahi
Stickniey was detained in custody in gaol u i l ucwarn
attached to the saîd writ since 24th April, 1909).

On the returu of the writ and iinswe(r, Mr. Trenxeeear
nxoved for Stickney's discharge ftom custod ' ,rn the gr-oindc,
among others, that the warrant directed to be iIssue1 b)Y thei
kcarned County Court Judge, siting as judlge of thev 14t

VOL, XIII. o.W.R. NO, 19-77a

1,2i,ý3
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Division Court i the county of Oxford, in the suit of Mor-
rison Wilson, plaintiff, against Douglas Thompson, N. Stick-
ney, and William Hl. Durham, defendants, in which the said
Noahi Stickney, one of the defendants, was examined as a
judgment debtor in an action brouglit on a judgxnent re-
covered against said defendants for $125.76 debt ana $5.82
for costs, ip bad on its face, as it chiargea th.at the defendant
was guilty of fraud in incurring the debt on which the judg-
ment was recovered, whereas the reasons for finding fraud
negative the commission of it.

The warrant attached to the writ of habeas corpus recites
that a summons was duly issued ont of the lst Division Court
to answer sucli questions as might be put to him touching
his estate and effects, and the manner and circumstances in
which lie contracted thie debt which was the subject of the
action in which judgment was recovered against him. It

also recites that lie appeared and was examined and stated
that lie signed the note, the subject matter of tlie judgment,
at the request of Mis co-defendants only, and that the debit

was not a delit of bis, and that he dia nat intend to pay it,
ana furtlier stated that at tlie time lie signed the note lie
knew ii was to be diseounted. It is fartlier recited: "«And
whereas it appears that the defendant N. Stickney, at the
tinie lie signed the said note, knew that lie was unable to pay
the saine, and signed the na note ana delivered the saine
with thie object of liaving it discounted with some bons. fide
purcliaser for value, and neyer intending to pay the saine.
Ana wlieieas it appears that wliat tlie sa N. Stickney lias
doue i signing the sa note and allowing tlie saine to be
diseounted witli a boua fide purchaser for value, and at the
saine tîue never întending to pay tlie samne, conisitutes a
fraud for whieli lie sliould be committed."

E is eommiitted by tlie Judge for a term, of 20 days to
the common gaol.

By sec. 243, sub-sec. 2, of tlie Division Courts Act, '<ýthe
personi obtaîning the suxumons (for the examination of a
debtor) and aIl 'witnesses whoin tlie Judge thinks requisite,
mnaY be examined upon oath touching tlie inquiries autho-
riseed to le made as aforesaid."-

The Judge may'also liave examined the execution. credi-
tor, wlio in an affidavit filed says that the note upon whicli
the judgment was recovered against tlie execution debtors
was a renewal of a note for a 8iMilar amount wliich was given
bY the defendants (in the Division Court action) Stickney
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and iDurham, as the price of pigs purchased byv thema jointly
£rom Douglas Thonipson, the other defendant lun said action,
and he believed that Stickney was the owner of the farm on
which he lived and the implements thereon, but it tiirnied
out that his wife was the owner thereof.

The learned County Court Judge bas found facts which,
in his judicial opinion, suggest fraud, which is ail that laq
necessary to support the warrant. See judgrnent of Lord
Chancellor Ilalsbury lu Ex p. Barnes, [1896] A. C-. at
pp. 150-1.

I do not; consider the warrant dèefective on its fac..
I thought it advisable to deal withi the motion lu the as-

pect of the case so forcibly presented by Mr. Tremeear; but,
lu my view, the warrant is " process " within the nieani ng of
sec. 1 of the Hlabeas Corpus Act, R. S. 0. 1857 ch. 83, and
the case is therefore concluded by Anderson v. Vanstone, P;
P. R. 243.

Iu Stroud's Judicial Dictionary, vol. 3, p. 1565, it is said
that under the Summary Jurisdiction Act, in Egad
44 & 45 Vict. ch. 24, sec. 8, "proces" încIudes, any s1umxnon01S
or warrant of citation to, appear . . . alsoc ainy warranit
of commitment, any warrant of imprisonment, ainy warrant
of distress," &c.

The motion fails and must be dismissed with costa.

MAY T6I[, 1909.
DMVIIO'S.L COURT.

LEIIMAN v. KESTER.

Belease--Judgment Recovered by Plain tiff-ReleC7Se without0ei
Gonsideration-Undue Influence of 1S'1rangrs- Th reats
-Religious Influence-A bsence of Solicitor's Advice-
Absence of Fraud-Valîdity of Releasr-Sed,«,tionl
Findings of Jury-Motion for New Trial.

Appeal by defendant from judgment ofMAE,.,n
favour of plaintiff for the recovery of $1,200, upon thle ind..
ings of a jury, in an action for seduction, and motion for a
new trial of the action; and appeal also by defendant from
the 1judgment of MAMMÂoN, J., ante 346, finding in favour
of the plaintiff an issue directed to be tried as to the validity
of a release of the judgment.
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The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIPGE, C.J., BRIT-

TON, J., 1ùDDIFLL, J.

J. W. Curry, K.C., and C. R1. Fitch, Stouffville, for de-

fcnidant.

J. M. Godfrey and T. N. iPhelan, for plaintif!.

RIDDELL, J. :-The plaintif! is a member of the Men-

nonite church; one of the tenets of that church is that the

members must not go to law; indeed, it is said that going

to law will, aecording to the creed of this body, imperil the

soul of the man s0 offeuding (p. 51>.

The plaintif! brought an action for seduction against

the defendant, who is not a Mennonite (p. 63). The Bishop

of the plaintiff's churcli, Mr. Wideman, met the plaintif!

before the action came on for trial, and told him " that the

Bible teaches in opposite direction from that ;" beyond ques-

tion, the Bishop, really was anxious about the soul of this

erring member of his flock, and was desirous of persuadîng

him f rom a course which, according to bis creed, was fraught

with fearful danger. The plaintif! made seine excuse about

an appointment, and the desire of his spiritual friend was

not gratified. The action proceeded, aud resulted in a ver-

dict for $1,200.

The defendant was not satisfied with this resuit, and

caused..a notice of motion to be served by way of appeal to a

Divisions1 Court. Pending this appesi, a settiement of the

action wasarrived at through the intervention of Mr. Wide-

mn and another membher of the Mennonite body, Mr.

HFoove(r; thie validity of this î,ýettlemcnt being chslleugedl by

the plaiintif!, an issue was directed upon this point; the iýsue

was tied( by my brother MacMahon nt the Torouto sittings

îin sur lsst, and judgmeut vas given in favour of thýe

plainitif! (ante 346). The defendant sppealed from thiîs

judgentas well as from the judgmnut after the trial

of the action, and both appeuls came on before us 2nd

M1arch, 1909. Upon the hearing we decided that, cnsFist-

eutly' with the rules goveruing jurr trials, we could niot

inte-rere with the judgxnent at the trial. It uiay well be

that grePat injustice vat; doue by the jury against thie de-

fedn, but thec cacse was left to them f airly, aud there was

evduewhîch, if helieved, would justify themi in findiug as
they did.
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In1 respect to the settienient, theý fact- are thait the plain-

tiff, who had been caretaker of the churcli, and, -who lkad, of
his own miotion, given up the keys a few Ia.%-- beoeanio on
8th November to the ehiurei, atiuh %vas rse Mr.
Hoover, who seejus to be a prontinent inleinîher of Ille churhcI
This was on Sunday; the plajîttitr wonrto is> hiýeat Ilt the,
churcli, called Hoover over to hîm.ii and 'aid: --1 arnl Solr
for ail 1 have doue; if vou see Samuiel WVdiinaný ,- 11111 7;r t
corneover in two weeks, and 1 wil cnf t,è t[ie eýhuruhl hailt
I have done wrong, if lthe Lord lets iie Iiýo. 1 hawv 14-01
misled by others " (p. 38). The plain tii r a 's thiat Il'.ade
"if the thing was settled " (p. 13 ' ; 1>ut tii i1ewîns
Hoover denies, and the learned Judge fillv eepslooe'
account.

Wideman atnd Hfoov er wtnt to tie. pl;aintit'ý ;1ae oni the
16th November. No imipttion) i> nide giîtllue
or the Bishop of any des:ire- on hirpart forl l'tl il.bu
the sal\vation of the 'sotil of thie phuintiitY 'Pi'he ý ee l
no way acting as agents for the defendatnt, and il it t'anot lw
eontended, and it is not, that tbev ha;d ans- jutent or desire0
te benefit any one else. The defendant1 hlad a 1few davlý lie
fore seen Hoover, as lie ltad beard thait theo pliint ' %if ka
going to make a confession; the chutrchi Iimad td, hint thart Il-
was ready to tuake a onesn;and theo defoindkint -;iid
he came ont to fiud ont the nature of iIio apoILog TIho
defendant bas insistcd througbout on bis, innocence.

Aceording to tbe tor of the plainiiir Vdva sud
Hoover tlîreatened toepe hlm fron Ille churuh if hp did
not go to the defendant and ask hli, ogvn~,syn
ecoit know the clhureh rie " (p. 4l). lu adidition t ý theo

apologýV to the defendant, hie fflVz, thexle ' v ted itl fa 2go 1w-
fore the congregation and say tbat bef 11:1( doue, wrong, and
sad that. if be did not do so, they'N wold expel Itinu f<rom

the cburch (p. 5) ; tbey thoughit be( had d1one wng.- in lbringr
ing tbe action because it watt agaiinst the nies- of tlle olburvh
(p. 14).

This was no new eprec for the, polintifr. On a pro-
vions occasion the sanie, diauighter hald Juad ai ehild, adJ Widie-
juan lîad ou that ocaioiiatnd h plainitf that,. if hiq
went te law, he would beý expclled froiu th(, (hurech (p. 1q'>.
An actionwas uot brougbt on that oceson. It pon thie preaesqnt
occasion there is a littie conflict a, to the part takeni hi' encli
but I do not tbink anything tumus,- on this conflict. Tt seî
quite clear that the bretbren who were reasolingY with thie
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plaintiff were doing se solely for the sake of his soul's salva-

tion, that they, as well as he. knew that it was necessary that

the plaintif! should apologise to the defendant and give up

the judgnient he had obtained before he coiild be in good

standing, and that ail three were convinced that reconeilia-

tien with the church was needed through a confession of his

sin and an abandoilment of the re-qilts of it before he could,

according to the belief which they had in common, be safe

fi om eternal punishment. No temporal advantage to any

one, and certainly not to the churcli or any one connected

with it, was in the mind of any person taking part in this

interview; it was just faithful brethren striving with an

errng brother and earnestly endeavouring to bring him

back to the truth. The fear that the plaintif! would net

have money to keep the illegitimate chuld wss met by the

staiement of Hloover tliat the child would be taken care of

(p. 43) ; and the fear that the defendant would not psy the

costs was met by the Bishop undertaking that if the defeud-

ant did net pay the costs he himself would. No doubt, in

inucli of this, one having ne knowledge of the methods of

certain religious bodies, might be tempted te suspect indirect

motive, but I venture te think that ail that took place was

wholly natursi, and precisely what might be expected in sucli

a religiouns body as this; and, as T have said, ne attack is

made upon.the good f aith sud. perfect candeur and honesty

of both IBishop and Hloover.
In the resuit the plaintif! is brought to a sense of bis sin;

and agrees to give up bis ili-gotten gains- the defend sut at

flrst refuses te settle without au apelegy f rom daughter and

father who have wronged him se, as he elaims, sud as, were

it net for the flnding of the jury, I sbould he inclined te

think they hadl-o-f course, under our practice, in the eir-

cuinstances, we canuot set aside the findings of the jury, how-

ever much we should like to do se.
A Solicitor who has not acted for cither party in the

action, is meen, and the plaintif! abandons his judgmeut; the

defendant, hsviug received the apology of the plaintif! alone,

iF. content with that, the daughter net being a inember ef the

chnarch, âind agrees te drop his appeal sud pay the costs.

Ne influence wss exercised over the plaintif! other than

that eesaiyfollowing from the fear of losîng bis church

connection aud the eternal consequences ef bis sin-, and ne

benefit was obtained, desired, or expected for the Bishiop or

Iloover or the churcli or any one connected with it.
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1 do flot thiink it necessarv to eniter il,, a îlïquilrv, asý Io
the cireunistances under wlich tilt J';liîniliit ue whii ho
had done or the cause of his reL-Pe 111to tilt Wriug pith. If
he lias the riglit ta repudiate the Ietl, lit Or i ebsul
the motive is iîmaterial.

If this were the case of al gift, theq fii(tththepiiif
was whally innocent anld e,\(,n ,goau f the hîluzw
exercised woîtld bc iiînînaterialý Aï1ihud ~Siîr (h
Dl. 145, and cases there cited. This, is iflt whoflv a, gîfi ti
doubt, the plaintiff was giving tpil utlngt which wc
have held lie was entitled. But nu ont- ciuld 1,v sureo thati
the judgment of a Divisional Courit wotld 1w lii tlîaîseu
and no one cau sav what vicw n appellate Couirt wa i ake
of our deciîin.

The plaintiff was getting nareîn that Iîii>t~t
would ho paid-wbich indoed lie wa, ils certaiti of unde 1
judgnîent if not reversed, lie wvas ohtaiiug freedomkn fromi
the fear that lie miglit hrIol Jiae a vatsof a:1 eea
fui appeal, and, in addition tin e-' h(- hadolîIld 1îlw
assurance, probably enoeai.thaýt thef eh1ild( woui ho
taiken cave of. It would seeýni thait the obje(t of t0w acionC
was largely to procure maintenance for. the ebild iirai le-
ally ail the judgîlcnt corild give, ini wats asîrdta hual
the consideration for his release, waS 4111atilan ible
simple questionis"l the defendant ta o urein-udieil Iby
the fact that, without lus knowledIge and withlout hi- p)ro-
curement, and for a purpose euîtily foreuil gn b hlm, the
plaintif! had been induced to enter ijute fis conîratf by

rîndue spiritual infl-uence ?"
One of the greatoat masters of ouirlhuw,î n ee of isý nost

notod judgments (Mr. Justicýe Briller i lu Maser v. Mfiller, 41
T. IR. 320, 2 Il. BI. 140, 1 Anist. '225, 1 Sm, . C. 76î, nt p).
786 of the last named report) "as "It is a comînon saiurg
ir our law books that f raud vîtiates, everyvtbing. I doi nt
quarrel with flic phrase, or iean in tibe Siilest degrve to
impeach the varions cases wlîichi have been fr)undede( on thef
proof of fraud. But stili wo mnuai ro leet a the pirin-
Ciple . . l alwaYs appliedi ad lieicî.H whlo is
gilt 'y of a fraud shall nover ho peruniiittedg bo aýai1 1llîneif
of it; and, if a contract founded on fraud ho uestoe
tween the parties to that; ûontract, Il agrce thiat, asagit
the person who bas committed the fraud, anîd wbo enjeaiv-
ours te avai] bimoself of il, the colntract shlah hoe 1eonaidoredl as
nuil and void. But thore is no case lu whi aý irdl,.
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tcnded by one man shall overturn a fair and houa fide con-

tract between two others." This principle 1 do flot flud
questioned in any case; it is common seuse, and, in rny

judgment, good law. No finding against the good faith of

the defendaut has been made; and none ehould be macle,

notwithstanding the finding of the jury. Good faith being

supposed, the contract cannot, in my judgment, be said to be

unfair; so that, even if this were a case of f raud, the con-

tract ehould not be declared void.

Ln the case of undue influence, whîch may be defined,
after llolland (Jurisprudence, p. 239), as coneisting of

".1acte which, though not frauduleut, amount to an abuse of

the power which circumstances have given to the will of oee

individual over that of another," the rule cannot be more

stringent than in a case of express fraud.

Pollock on Contracte, 7th ed., p. 638, says: "LIt appears

to be at least doubtfnl whether a contract can be set aside

on the ground of influence exertedl on one of the parties by

a strauger to the contract, who did not expect to derive auy

benefit frou it ;" and, after citing Bent ley v. Mackay, 31

Beav. 148, '151, lie saye:- "On principle the auswer shouldl

clearly be in the negative." 1 agree with the learned author

as to prineiple, and, not finding any case bindiug me to hold,

the eoritrary, adopt hie conclusion.

We have here also the absence of the other ingredient

neceseary te set asîde a contract on the ground of undue in-

fluence, narnely, the knowledge of the defendant or cir-

cuxuetances sufficieut te give him notice of sucli i.due iii-

fluence See Pollock, p. 637.
L t ie, moreover, at least doubtful whether the influence

exertedl in this case is what is' in Iaw called Ilundue In-

fluence." IlSolicitation, importunitv, argument, and per-

eaaion are not undue influence :" Oye., vol. 9, p. 455.

I, amn of opinion that this appeal should be allowed; but

justice will be done by allowing this appeal wîthout costs

here or below. The dismissal of the appeal front the judg-
mneut upon the jury trial will also be without coste, the

settiement beiug affirmed, but the grounds urged for a new
trial being overruled.

BRiTToN, e., for reasous stated iu writîng, agreed wîth

the opinion of RIDDELL, J., and lu the reauit.
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FOSTER r, MIACDO>NALD.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. :-1 have delayed this for a lime
with a view of writing sornething. But 1 do not kntow 11iat
I can usefully add anything to wliat may Iearned brotherý
have said.

I agree in the resuit arrived at by them.

DIVISI(>NAI. COURT.

C(>PELANI -CHATTERSON CO. v. IU NESS
SYSTEMfS LIMITED.

Damages-fnciting or Procurîiig BreachofCunrat
Actîinible PFronq .1-aIe of G;oods. foutoes~u~
Io Restriîction -Rival ùî uies wîihNtc of Restr1<'-
tion, Indv.cing Customer Io Break ConitraciMaic
.Proof of Dana ge-Injunction-Moiflilcat'ionoia
Danïages-Reference-Costs.

Appeal by defendants froin judgment of Boyin, C., anite
259, in favour of plaintiffs.

G. H. Kiliner, K.C., for defexidants.
W. B. ?Raney, K.C., for plaintiffs.

TEE COURT (MULoCK, C.J., MAGU, J., CLUTE, J.).
varied the judgnxent by llarrowing the injunctionn so that it
îs to restrain defendants from. xaking contracts withi per-
sons whom they know to have made contradsq with plain-
tiffs, and with this variation judgment afflrmed with coatF.

MBRED1TH, C. J. MAY 7T'M, 1909.
CHAMBERS.

FOSTEJI v. MACDONALD.

Slander-Pleading-St abrnent of Defence--Jiaificotioni - -
Pariculars-Fair Comment -M itigatioi? of Damnages-
Provocalory Chiallenge-Irrelevant MtesEbraa
m en t-Scope of Trial-S pecifle ChJarges.

Appeal by defendant and cross-appeal hy plaintifl f r.,-i

order of Master in Chambers, ante 1012.

N. W. llowell, X.C., for defendant.
I. F. HelImuth, K.C., for plaintiff.
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MEREDITH, C.J., varied the order below as follows: De-
fendant to be allowed to arnend clause 17 of paragrapli 6 hy
giving list of speculative investmients; paragrapli il 'o iv"e
amended to shew that plaintiff is not entitled. Paragraph
7 to be conflned to pleading itiigation of damages, and
allegation of justification to be struck out. Clause 8 of
paragraph 7 to becorne part of paragraph 8, and ail words
f iom " wlerefore " to be struck out. Cosis in the cause.

]RIDDELL, J. MAY 8111, 1909.

TRIAL.

JOIINSO-N v. BIIOWK.

Contract-Actîon against Executor for Value of Services
Rendered ta Testatrix-Understanding between Plaintiff
and Testatrix that Compensation ta be MIade by Will-
Quantum Meruit-Statute of Lîmitations-Recovery for
Six Years only bef are Death.

Action against the executor of Grace Walters, deceased,
to recover the value of plaintiff's services to, the testatrix in
her lifetime.

J. C. Makins, Stratford, for plaintiff.
IR. T. Hlarding, Stratford, for defendant.

IRIDDELL, J.: -Tlie plaintiff is a labourer, residing in
Stratford. Ris family and that of Mrs. Grace Walters hiad
been on very friendly ternis. She was the widow of a black-
sxnith in Stratford, and had been left with mnoderate mneans
for the support of herseif and lier invalid son. About il
years ago, shie requested the plaintiff to conte and look after
the son;- thlis lie did, and, the son dying not long after, Mrs.
Walters asked in to remnain and look after things about
the houise, garden,e, wichl needed ]ooking aftor. She had
a ser'vant, Mis ýs D>., also in the house, and she required a great
deal of personal attention. The plaintiff did remîain, and
looked after the place generally tilI the death of Mrs.
Walters. Mms. Walters was -a very exact wonian, insisting
on paying cash for ail shie got; she paid Miss D., also, very
punetually, and seenis genierallv>to have had a sense of wliat
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was due to others i the way of prompiilt pyit.No ex-
press bargain or sugges;tion of an expr-es bar-gaini was mado
with the plaintiff; Mrs. Walters noever p-oinised t4 rewird
hia for bis services, oither- 1,- ante mitein pa;1nîeiît or- liv
legacy. The plaintiff perfornivd ili univis ini the hiope ',
a hegacy, iîi the expecttionl tual the wio ulido1 1Ilîr
riglit thing by hmin lier wîiI. 1le 'guiIisý boairdi and ludg-
ing, but, as i now think and Etnd, lusseis were l wotIl
leat $2 a week (my estimate at tie)( tri-as too 1,,%%) i
excess of the value of the board aiid iogig r.Wallor,
died, leaviug an estate of abotI $3moi) lu b1w~tddaîin
ber nephews and nieces; the plaint if wasi ut, as lIt w te

t(- be, remueinbered in lier w-ill, :aîîd now lie ring tis iu
for te value of his serviuus, ;iaaisithIe exvtrof Mi,-
Walters.

The case canme on for trial at Straiford befor t iw \itii
out a jury. 1 reserved judgnl(,nî anîd nom prucer lu dk..
Pose of the malter.

The fuels of tlîis case dfeeiaetfrtit aeu
mere volunteer oficiously pe-foiing1M serviceS witbl 1no o\
pectation of reward and no initenit1ironf< (lIt;iiîtior 1.ckn
reward, and also from tue case of al ineniber of ilt fwnti1v
perforn-ing in thîe house ut of lbet(r iîîeîîber of ilie fauîll
services lu huat other wýithotlit e (re -ncii-amt.ý Ili ne o"e f
these cases, of course, cani the person periforiîmiîg sllchl ser,
vices reeover. And again, hIe case iz luit une1t ili wliclb Obere
was an express coidract to rewar-d for- tile hevie >b a plro-
vision in the wilI, in whicb as it hi eluaihY clear thlat flie
services, or ut leas such olf thoni ; ru eudrdw ti
6 vears of tht- teste of the Niril. unîîiýi bh. p1i for. Il.ýivit.
estate.

I have read tlie cases cite-d by coiiiisi Miltoi ttn
tioned in Walker v. Bough)neri, 20 0. IL.1,utp15,1
Anui. and Eng. Eneye. o)f Law , 2nid ed., p). 1079. ami:l 'îuny

ontifirs, antd 1 iîwliere else fini 11t w i re a110e0;Pliraliv daîedd
thaniI hv the former Chief Juîieof liii 1;,11(~ Lq>i.
Armour, C.J., in Walker v. BOil1inier. 'NI 0. l?. ai p, 157,
thus: "Wbere a parly renders servicels 1()0 nOhe ini thle c-
pectation of a lcgacy and ini volu relianick, ou tiueteaor
generosity, without any contract, epssor- itilîed, that
compensation shaîl be provided for imiij hy will. anid thev pazr1-v
for whom such services are rendered,( dies mitlîout nîiakiing
such provision, nu action lies: but wberic frýont the oirlui-
stances of the case il is manifest Ihait il au undersîoodli v
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both parties that compensation should be made by will, and
none is made, an ac'tion lies to recover the value of such,
services"'

1 do not think it helpful to discuss the cases such as
Osborn v. Govermor., of Guy's Hlospital, 2 Str. 728, Baxter
v. Gray, 3 M. & Gr. 771, and thc lik-e, having in thec cases in
our own Court the law so happily and accurately expressed.

Considering that Mrs. Walters had no children, the work
which the plaintif! continuously dia, the necessity for some
one doing this work, the value of the work, and ail the cir-
cumstances of the case, 1 think it must bie held, as I do hold,
that Mrs. Walters understood, as undoubtedly the plaintiff
did, that compensation should be made by will. This beîng
the case, the plaintif! is entifled to recover as on a quantum
meruit.

Were it not for ('roeý v. (iearv, ?9, 0. PH. 542, I should
hold that the whole period coula be recovered for. No

action coula possibly be brought before the death, and it
would seem against principle that the Statute of Limitations
should be heïd to begîn to run at a time anterior to that at
which an action coula be brought. But I amn bound by
Cross v. Cleary, unless and until it should be overruled; ana
1 mnust hold that payment for services going back to 6 years
before the teste of the writ only cari be recovered in this
action. The writ is issued 8th April, 1909; the services re-
c-overable for then began Sth April, 1903; Mrs. Walters died.
26th Septexnber, 1908: there are 5 years 24 3-7 weeks=
284 3-7 weeks. This at $2 per week==$568.85.

The plaintiff may amend hia pleadings, claiming this
suM. and have judgrnent for this sum and costs.

It may be that the plaintiff, if the defendant is satisfled
to, abide by this judginent, may accept the $500 claÎmed ini
fil, iii which case no amendment need be madle, and the
judgment wilI be for $500 and costs.

The executor wiIl have his costs, solicitor and client, out
of the estête.
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